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A Blue Crs eeethis paragraph signifies
that the .ucip., l s ue We shoi clbe
please>I te have a reinitta>ee. We seuil 110

eeits, 8e pieuse note the , hangfe of date uponI
«ddess c99lip, anoi if nat made witthiin tisa weeks
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THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6.000.000)
Resf------------------1,i0O,0<00

IRIKCIO'«RS :

HENIRY W.' DARiLING, ESQ.. Pressdfent.
Wso. I4LLIOT, ESQ., ViCeePresidet.t

Hon. William MoMaster, George Taylor,
Esq., Hon. S. 0. Wood, James Crathern,
Esq., T. Sutlherls.nd Stayner, Esq., W. B.
Hamilton, Esq., Oso. A. Cox. Esq., John I.
Davidson.

Generai Majager, B3. E. Walker; Assistant'
Generni Manager, J. H. Pluminer; Inspecter,
Wra. Gray.

New Yorke A gents.-J. H. 'Goadby and Alex.
Laird.

BRANCnEs.-Ayr, Barrie, Blelleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chatham, Collingwood, Dundas,
Durnnville, Gaît, Goderich, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Norwich, Orangeville,
Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines, 'Sarnia, Seaforth, Simcoe, Stratiord,
Btrathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windsor, Woodstock, Bienheim, Jarvis.

Commercial credits issned for use in Eu-
rope, the Fast and West Indies, ChinaJapan,
and South America.

BÂNHERs.-New York, the American Ex-
Change National Bank; London, E ngland, thé
Bank of Scotland.

Chicago Correspondent -American Ex.
Change National Bank Chicago.

THE CENTRAL BANE
0F CANADA.

Capital An fhorized,
Capital ,Subscrimed,
Capital Paid-up,

8 1,000,0()<
* 500 , 00(
* 325,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.

T)AVID I3LAIN, ESQ., -- President.
SAML. TItRES, EsQ., -- Vîce.1'resident.

()P. Dwîght, Esq., A. MeLean Howarl, Esq.,

a. Blackeiiî Robinson, Esq.. K. Chisholin,
sq., M.P.p., D. Mitchell MeDonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cushier.
.Br»ches.BranptnDurham, Guelph,

Rlehsnond 111 and North To>ronto.
àge>îf s.-In Canada, Canadian Banke of Coin

n1erce iii New York, Importers and Traderi;
lition'al ]Oank; in London, Eng., National13

ftrtc of Scotlmnd.

THE FEDERAL BANK
0F CANADA.

-0o-

Capit.. . aid Up - - - $1.250,000
Rest - - - - n25,000

S. Nordlleimer, EsCI., Presideîît.
J. S. Piaytamr, Esq, - Vce-P)recide>ît.

éd3ward Gmrney, E Wi,1n. Galbraith, E sq.,

W.LnmiEsq.
G. V.Yarker, - - Generat Matiager.
A.R. Pliîiner, - Ispecter.

IKPtANemîe.s.-Aurora, Chathjam, Guelphl,
eing8toli Londons Newmarket, Simcoe, Si.

5
.iIY5 sralroTiisoniburg, Toronto, Tork.

BfANKEits.-Amer-ican Exchange National
biS1k is New York; The Maverick National

n Boston; The National Bank ai Scot-
îIldIdll London.

TISE

(LIMITE [»

SLONOO, àý ENGLAND.

cap~ital..................260,0000
0iinGoveinent Deposit - 53,0t0

HEAD OFFICE:
1£» @tigSre-g EBas, - Toronto.

GnItlemen of inflnence wauted in unrepre-
e50ted distri

.T.MUCOR-., 'Resident Secretary for the
Domainion.

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paid-up........................ $1,500,000
Reserve Fnnd .... >........................ 500,000

DIIIECTORS.

H. S. HOWLANI5, President.
T. R. MERRITT, Vice-President, St. Catharinies

William Raînîsy. Hon. Alex. Morris.
Robert Jaffray. P Rugmes.

T. R. Wadsworth.
D. R. WtLXItII, B. JENNINGS,

Cashier. Inspecter.

HEAD OFFICE, . . TORONTO.

BRANCHES IN ONTAî>io.

Essex Centre, Niagara Falls, \Velland, Fer-
gus, Port Coihurnie, Wodistock G'alt, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yongo St. cor. Queen-
Ingersoil, St. Thîomas.

BRAîN CHES IN NOnTH-WEST.

Winnipeg. Brandon. Calgary.
Drafts on New York asnd Sterling Exchange

bouglht anti sold. Ileposits rceived and in-
terest allowed. Prompt attention îsaid te
collections.

THE QUEBEC BANK,
Zitcoryerated by Royal Charter, AD. 1818.

CAPITAL $ ,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBECI

B3OARD 0F DIRECTORS.

HION. JAS. G. ROSq - -President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, E sQ., Vice-Preeident.
SIa N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JlO. R. YOUNG, EMQ.,

R. H. SMrrn, ESQ., WILLIAMc WHITEe, ESQ.,
G1Oa R. IiN'iwEst>.

JAMES STE VENSON, Est>., Cashier.

((RANCIESý AND AGENCIES INCAAl.
'Ittawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pamhroke, Ont.;

M>sntrpai, Que.; TI>orolî, Dut.;
Tlir> o Riverý, s

AnENT»; IN Nim.w Yoita.-Iiiîmmk o! British
North Anrc

AolFNrL IN ].,INImON.-- TiseBlanltof Scotland.

THE

Liverpool &London & gflobe

Lossc,.s I
tm

Aii), *9i7,500,00>.
ASsIsT, 83>3,000,000.

lxVi. 5OED IN CANADA, -Î000,000.
HEAD OFFICE - MO,,TREAL.

G. F. C. SMrn, Resuleimt Sacretary, Montreal.
Jos. B3. IEFU:, Agenit, Tlormoto.

Offiee 20 liPJLLINGTON SI, P 15.

ESTABLISEn A.D. 1809.

NORTIL BRIlISi Ai)D MERCANJILE
INS4URANCE' CO!VItPANV.

Pire 1'reiais (18,q1) ............... 8 7,000,000
Fire Assefs ....81) .......... ... ... 13,000,000
1?»mrstne>îis il Can>idri ................ qs2,617
Total insicedc Fit >uf (i e (PL ife) .. 313,500,000

R. N. GO0OCH-f A .gensts, Toronto,
H. W. E'VANS,

Trms,,iioi s.Office, 423. lfeidemce, Mr

Goocli, 101; Mr. Evmîîs,1034.

Tho Glasgow & Lonidon IlSUralCG CO.
Head Office for Canada, - Montreal.

Gover» ineiit îlepîmsit ................. $100000 0()
Atssets ini Canamda........ .............. 177,086 60n
Canadian I>ucoae, 1886 .............. 238,000 00

MANAGER, STEWART BROWNE.

Ins8pectors:
W. G. BRmOWN. C. GELINAS.

A. D. G. VAIN WAaT.

Toronto Brane> Office .24 Toronto Str'ee t.
J. T. VINCENT, Resident Secretary.

CITY AGENTS-Wse. FAIIEY, W. J. BsîTAN.
elephone No. 418.

SIAI)ÀI)LI9 ÂSIJAN o(y)' 1> PRtCE O F 31ACUHINESTADAD IF ASUANE ITH EXTRIA TYPE IlF,

ESTABLISHED 182C.

Su>stsfi>q Assurances ..... ....... $100,000,000
Zs>iveqtedl Fuvs ............... ..... . .32 000,000
Annval Revenue ...... ........... 4,000,000,
Inveschmenfs ti Canada ._ . 9,500,000
Depasit in Ottaia for bei>efit a 'f

Canalia Potic>j-holes ..... 583l,975

W. M. RAMSAIY, rae.
srONTRuAL.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - bIONTREAL.

Cia is paid, aie>' 15,000. The iniost pliar
Coinny in Canadla.

MEOLANO & JONES, CEN. ACENYS
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

Ne. I Victoria Stree't, Torontlo.

Agenite ineverp cithi aýid oie» i the Do>> >îio>>

TITc1rU TIIINE- A FU11, IESX
,JU 1 POfilAIT, taken front life or

photo, and hettI'ully franiedl, completo for
$8. saie as plîotographers charge ~1to t> '
for. satisfaction guaranteed. Donit taite iolr
Word for iI, but investigate Ipenfonttl Or souci
postal, ai agent xviii (li wmth si îplac.
ART P>()Itl4T11 T .XSSOCIATION STUDIO,
Roon, 6, Nxo. 41 jttelaide St. uEat, TORONTO.

01l (1,011111r. W .attulcs
ANI)

Time Pieces of Complicated
Structure

SI4ILFULLY 1111' IIIED

ATr

DO0H FRT V'S
360 QUEEN STREET V>TEST.

Vlatch Giasses 5 c
Fine Mainsprings - -75C.

Cleaning - -75C.

Oîl>er p>riî C s 'iootioin.

SATISFACTION GIEN OU1 MMNY ]RFNDED

tJOLOUJlN, etc., doue, mu ftic

Get price iist anmd raferemîces.

kSUMM IEII, B( A1R 1).

Àl couplefuii/iu <î b(' <tcc>tit-

modaied witit Rooi andc IBoard s (6

quiet home, in et healthy )ieiglîbour-

Aood ou Lake, >Si>ucoe. Foi' /il

particufiars tp/l>] Io l. D., ccîre

of "Tint WVEK, 5 Jordan Street,
T7oronto.

M\r. G. G. McPi>ersoiî, Of Woodls, Fishes &
McPlîerson, la.rristers, etc., Strntford, writes

Dose.R Sim, t enclose with gron.
t 

rleasure,
sny chaquie for 0>1',25 to pay for the Hamîinond
Type-Writor. I an> smore iii»» îleased witlr
it, f have imot yet seen any work peoduced
l>y anv otiier type-writer that con he coin-
pam> el with th>e rettliy beautiftil produîction of
tis one. Youirs trnly,

W> >t> for partîculars to

CHARLFES STARK
Sole Agent for the Domsinion,

.51 4<19URC19 STREEtT, TORO1:4NlO.

9loliii StLark, an(d Co.,
Meinhers of Toronto Stock Exchaenge,

BUY AND SELL

Torailta, Molltrea1 & New York S100k
0'~ CASHf OR ON MIARGIN.

Proptipe>s bo> flit anl i>ld. E etates î>îais-

>igsîd. lients cohiýtel.,

2S TOR(?. Tl'O STR'JEET.

The~ Cgalliai Banik of Commer1ce~.
DIYIDEND No. 40.

Notice Ls heromy givai> thlat a Dividend of
Thrse aniltisie lialf per cent. uon the cap.i-
tal stocki of this In>stitutiion> bas been meclared
for 1 ho esirrent hit fyemsr, hatimg at thîe rate of
Seven par cenmt, par aîmîmimo. tîjî tlîat tmo
saine xviii lae Imayahmie t tise Btank aîmd ils;
Brance»o oit simd after SATUJIDAY, the Simd
day o? lisly mext.

'lie Trsi>sfar Books will le clnsed troi> the
17t1> of Jii>e 1t the ifth of J» 0 0 , loti dayc
iielusive.

,lie Aiii>mal ilcîsa Mleetinsg of the Slîare.
holiers of tîe lîank, 'viii bc hlld ut the Bank-.
us 1g Bose, is Toronîto. on TUESUAY, the lOtis
de>y of hily tiext. Tic chair isili lic tasci at
tw>ltýve 11osli500>1.

3y Ortler of the iloaril,

B. E. WA>.T.K1VIi, Gemmetal Manuager.

Toronto, Maty 23> d, 1887.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

Ufi -i 1 .dL', - - tizotiJJu.

JOHN R. BARBER. President and Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Presidont.
EDWARD TROUT. Treasuirer.

Manutactnres the followin ggrades of paLper.-

Enigle Sized Suiperfine Papers,
WHITE AND) TINTED BOOK PAPER

Machine Finished and Siîper-Calendered>

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOO LSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOO0K PAPERS-

Snvelope and Lithographic Papmr.
COLOURED COTEDR PAPER,super-finished.
Appîr Rt the Miii lor samples and pricee.

S3Peeial sizes made toorder.

Only Boillng WVater or Milir neecied.
Sold only in packcts labelled

JAMES EPPS & CO.- 1IIOMoEOPATICI CHEMIS1Tý
LONDON, ENGLAND



TUE WEEK. [JUNE l6tb, 1887.

Palace Steamer

CHT 1CORA.
In conuectin with New York Central, Wast

Shore an'Id Michigan Central Railways tha
CHICORA will leave Touge Street Wharf at
1 ami. sud '2 pi. for

NIAGARA & LEWISTON,
Counectlng with express trains for

THE FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK
And alh peints east and West.

As steamer connecte DIRECT with above
roada, passaugers avoid sny chance of mis-
aiug connections. Choice of rail or steamer
front Albaniy.

1887. NIAGARA FALLS, 1887
BUFÂFLO, iTmw Y0Pr«,

And ail points East, ST. CItTHARINES anti
ail Stations ou Welland IDivision, tiiily ai
7.15 an. and 3.40 pan., frein Gýetdes;' Whîarf,
font of YongeStreî't, by Palace Siteamer

EMPRESS 0F INDIA
Giving soven heors at the Falls and flve aud a
hait heurs in Buiffale, aud home saine day.

Lowest rates; tbrough cars; ne nuploasant
transfers. Famnily tickets for aile ai low
rates. Excursion Coinjuiitteos, couic ant sec
us befere engaging eisewliere. For tickets
anîl ail information apply te ail G. T. R.
a d Rîlilreis of Indus ticket cilices, or ou1
board steninler.

Âvolu~Ltvi 1y& Boariuliz Stables.
]Morsýei, Hlacks,

Co)upes aid 3ugies

OP'EN DAY ANDI NIGHT.

.8/aide d- Offrce, 452 1 oive 81.

G. E. STARJI, PninITR

HERR PIANO CO.
'THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,

AND THE CHEAPEST.

For Sweirtneas, llriliiancy, Power, Action,
anti Duritbility are unexcelleti. Seven tier-
eut styles te chonse freint. Purcliasers will
do well te exanIiite eur stock, or vend for
&llustratiti entalogite and lîrice iist, before
goiug elgewltiere.

IhEuR1 PIANO) CO-.,
M&NIJFACTURBIRS.

ý90 to 94 DUKE ST., TORONTO.
OFFuICE AND WAREROOMS.

47 Queco St. Etast, Opp. Metrpolî tan Church.

I HAVE FOUND THAT

EDWARD LAWSON'S
SION OF TEHE Q UEEN,

193 KING STREET EAST,
IS TI-TE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Pure rreas anid Coilèes

...M Vur, VÇssttcioflty, Wesldlisg
Cnk'is Etc.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

FQTLDDnlIISTEEL

Superior, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 16 1.
For Sale by all Stationers.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE

HEAD OFFICE:
22 to 28 King Street West,

lION. ALFX. MACRNZIE, M.P.,
HON. A. MeRnis, J5. L. BArRIE, EsQ., -

Toronto, Ont.

President.
Vice-Presitients.

,lFu// Gorernone,ît Deposi/ for' 9ecty ily oi P-oîi*e y-JLoldeq*s.

Dnring the year 1,155 applications for $2,722450,vwere receiveti, upon which wera issued
1,259 policies for S2,52,0,950, sud savon policies rer $16 350, whrch hati lapseti for nen-payrnent
of premnium, were reviveti. This is a volume of new busineis amorinting te neariv y 60,000
over that cf any fermer yeiir, and sixty par cent, in axcesgofthat doue by any other Canadian
conapauy in the sainse period of its history.

ABSTRACT 0F REVENUE ACCOUNT AND BALINCE SHIEET.

lucoma for the yesr 1886 ...................................................... 14,249 'M
Expellditure (in luding paymant to poiicy-hioltierseof $37,067.66). 107,748 91

Assets (iincluding uncalled tinarantee Fond)......_...................... 667,151 98q
Liabil ties te poiicy-holiiers .... .......................................... 1:3,685 0
Surîplns for socurity of iîulicy*hoiticrs............. ........................ 353,466 93

THE SEMI TONTINE RETURN PREMIUM PLAN

Provi<las that sholti death occur prier te the expiration of the Tontine pprioti, the whole cf
the pramitins that may have beau paid wiil be payable withi, anti i0 addition to, the face of
the policy-thus securing a divilend cf 100 lier cent. on the lîremiomal paiti, shoolti daath
occur dnriug said perioti.

THE COMMERCIAL PLAN.

The large numiber cf business anti prîîfessioual mon 'who have talion eut largo pelicica on
the Com»paiy's Commercial Plan sbow the deind for rolitibla lite insuirance relieveil of
mucli of tho investinent chutaente wlîieli couvI ituto tire ouiy lîaynients ef the ortiuîary plana,
is net colufincd te mon cf Fitrail incomiýs, but axste amtong ail classes of our peoptle.

Agents wanteuî iii ail urrepresented districts. For furtiier infermoation apply te

WILLIAM McCABE, - AAIGDIixirOR, TORONTO.

IIX

ThIe Peiiinsular Park Ilotel Co. of' Lake
wion thait- new and' boa itiful Somimer Itesert for the reception of

Suncoe gotir te 20i'it or JUNE.
The0 Iotel i-i ntewly but, eleg tntly furiiîeà, ceutains ail moderll convouliencoa, electric

bells, bitlS, ,,tC. Postal, ,axpr0sq, tologrtîph aitd toelioe commnunication in counection.

Tite Ilutel anft Grotbiads wi!li, e [lunait by El7ectrie Lights.
Tho Pleatstre Girfoondsl are l,1rgi, 1boaîiitiflillv wvoadol nti contitin two miles of beach ou

the shre.'es of Lýke 'Sirocoe arti ]I îuIeIDfel(1t I'L v, surrouiied hy Fislîiu Groundis second to
noue on the t'on tilit. Mgtiis i 4.ti r ahngIîclte

Tire Peninsolîre Park is situatecl tont miles freont tire beautiful tewn cf Barrie, froint wÉich
steaumers cons tantly pîly, anti bas close connectren witlr the cities of Toronto aud Hamilton
ibrougli the litres oif ti C P. R. sud N. andi N.-W. ltailwitys,

For jiarticulars aîtily te

RJ.R. POWER,
President, Barrie.

HEINTZMAN
MANUFACTURERS 0F

?LETCHER,
Secretary, Barrte.__

& Go.,

- PI ANOFORTES-
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Our wr/tien gua, 1
anter ftrfive years c-
coinpa o/es each Piano.1

ont of t/te oldesi
Piano lwtîavs now in
thle Trac/o.

son, t record thle lest -Illustrated Cata.
g u r n tee qf thle eorcel- I.logue free on qftlaca.

lence of thir i nstru- taon.

Warerooms: 117 King St. West, Toronto.1

TODDa:o0ÇO-
Successors te

QU1ETTON ST. GE9RNE & CO.,
011er the iollowlng Patre wines for

lIedicinal andi Fansily use.

RED.

VIN ROUGE, $2.00 Per Gai.

ALICANTE, 4.00 fi

WRITE.

MARSALA, $3.00 f

MADEIRA, 4.50

WINE & SPIRITr
M ERCH ANIS,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPIIONE NO. 876.

PORTS-
Compise Hunit & Co.'s, S:sndean
Co.'s Old (iî,uddî(0Yen s old).

SHER RIES-
.juu>tif & j108e, perliîa'lin's, iara'e

S~TILL HO(KSi,1. Lbîlinlhn id s, La uîen-
hein, Mflearstein, Ru deaheln, johnn1_liS

ETQUEUIIS (jju>j "Sc., Menthe
Vee-,.~Forte, 1il aasquin, (ha, tivrige.
(Jreanr de Rtose, (ireine de yanille, and
i'narfîsl Amnou.

CHAM~PA GNES-
l'oianiery & Greno's, G. 1,17. Maunmn t
Co.'s, and I'erviei's.

NATIVE AINES IN GREAT VARIETY
---

Goods packod by exîrerienceti pacliors and

shippeti te aIl parts.

C.aldweII & HodgIis,
Grocera anti Aina Mîerchants,

t&4I anti "0 QUEEN S'T. WIEST.

Corner of John Street.

1529 Arch Street, r ,iladclphia, Pa
Lot it be clearly understood that Dri

Starliey and Palen are the only manufactlr-
ars anià dispensera of Compound 0xylei

0

Any substance madie elsewhiere and cailecd
Compound Oxygon ia spurious andi woirthlds

8
'

E. W. D. ]KING, 58 Cain ST. TORONSTO,

Tboroughly cleanso the blood. whîcb,1 l
fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce 5 

0 0 1&
en Medical Diacovery, and ipgond digestI0l'4
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital streugtb.,an
sountineas of constitution wili bu establ5bý.g,

Golden Modical Discrivery cue oi Jis
front the common p i upeeablntch. ore
te the worst Serofula, or bleod-poisen. r

4eciallyhbas lt ýproven it8 efficacy in I
alt-heua o eterFever-sorcif, HliP-J'lo.

Diseuse, Serofulous Sores anti Swellif3,le
largcd Glands, anti Eatiug Ulcers.

Golden Medical Discovery cumre.S Cuý
tien (whieh la Serofula ef the Lunga), 1)%ki
wonderful blond-rurifvlng, lui
nutritive propert es. llor Weaak Lin~ b g,

tm fBlond, Shortuesa of Brentb, Bron r,-
Se'IvereI)- Cougirs, Asthma, anti kintired ftwJ
tiens, It la a snvereign remetiy. It prolot
cures the severest Couglis...Lv

For Torpid Liver. Bllousacas, or 1
Complaint," Dyspepsia, and Indiigestion.ss
an unequalled remoedy. Sold by drugïiàta'
3M. IPIrERCeE' IPEILLIITS&

Bllîon and CathartiC.
M5e. a vial, by drugglstd.

43S3

Mailed on, r.eipt i orvalua îy copp. Clarki & Ce,
Warwick & Son, sud IV Bryce, Toronto.



TH E WEEKS
tourh.Year. Toonto, Thttrsd&3

CONý'TENTS 0F CURRIEXT LVUMBERI.
CONTIIBUTED AISTIOLES- PG

The Queen's Jubileo Prize I'oem . ..... 1,nae ouo cha, Fdl).459

The Q ceen's Jubils Priza Oration ........................ ..... ... ............ 1IV. 11. cross 4 59
Letters in Canada........................ ...... .. ...... ............ Geo),le S<eivarf,Jun?. 461

S'unday Cars............................ 
. 46.2

Extraeýts froma Mh 1mns oraay 2, 2001........ ........ ..... U(arth <)raftoaî. 4(;:;

Somne Striking Terres........... ......... ... .... ... . 131 kJý C ,ottos. 464

Italy ............................ ............. ...... ....... «..... (5
Topcs-

Governnment Poliey in the Northi-weq,.. ..... .......... 166
lX orth-weot Troubles ........ .... .... ..... .. ...._ .... ..466
The Senate azid the Chinese ..... ................ ... .... ....... 4<56
Prohibition by Provinces................... ._....................4 ;
M1r. W i,"i n's 'aniY pîiiet o11 Cw0î imm-ir, l, 11 i..._... .....>..... ... ..... 4

Reasons for D iiouncitg the Old Petii.e )rociy Tf t.ut' ........ .... ..... 4(
Some Canadinn Avanita4e... ................ .. 6
The United States and Cana lian Views of tiio Siuto....................ý-.... 467

Americau and Canndian Faris ....................... ........... ............... ........ 1467
The Parnell Letter .. _............................. ...... _.... ........ ......... .. 4«S
American Opinion on the 1rili uetm ... .......... .. .... ... >..... .......... ........ (;

M r. Gladstone in W ales .. ....... ...... .. ....... .. ....... ...4 8
R ack-renting ou Lord .............. ....................et,
The Eastern Question...... ..................... .... .. .... ...... ..... ... __....... .565

WAGNER TISE,, DRAMATIST ................. ....... ....... ....... ...... ..... ..... il.1 L. 4691

A I
5
RENcu TouslîT ON TiiiE, NATIONAL __ ..U .. ....................... 471 <

LITERABY GosSie................... ....... ....... ...... ... .... .170

THE QUEEN'S .JUBILEE PUIL'Puii.

FROM west to east,-fromi east to et
The glad beils ring, ac stise oea,

They echo o'er the oceanýs breast,
With sound of song, ands iiiiiIirf isy

W'ide as our world wide empire, swïeiis
The mellow musie of the belis

Thiat ring Victoria's juie

Back througbi tIhe miostq of if ty years,
They bid the lingerissg faisey stray,

Through1 ail their chasgî n. g hopes and fears,
ThrOugh suiiiisers -reesi andi e inters gray

And, looking both ways o'er tise strean
0f Time, we see, as iu a dreanu,

The vision of a gala day

A chapel royal, through whose vatulted iseiglît
Deep organ tones miajestic nitusie pour,

While, throughi eniblazorsed parles, the rainbow lighit
Falls, in Soft colours, on the inarbie floor,

On Britain's chivalry, on ladies briglit-
And etfigies of kitîgs ansd kisiglits of vore,

And a young prîness, on wi<use s51<lny hiar
A crown imperiai resto -too 'stris a weuilt of ctti

In the dim splendeur of that ancient sbrine,
Again the maisien statuts, -but not alune

Love's snowy blossoins with ber jeweloine
A dearer kingdomn,-a more itting throne,

The crown of wornhood the nsust divine,
This fairer pageant gives her for lier own

And onward now, iii love's sweet streîîgtli, serelle,
Shall walk with tirmier tread, the svoîsan and thec quen.i

So ran its course, titrougîs iwin1y a peaueful yeaLr,
The happy idyl of a royallu,

Ricli witli ail blessings4 isuiai lîcarts hsuld elear
Nor set, in ionely mîa jesty, ahove

Ail lowly lives,-but, with ito, radiance clear
Brooding o'er ail the nation, lîik( a dlove,

Tili fate came sudden, <lea,,f to prayers and te-ars,
And cut in twain tise current of tihe tranquil years

The woman's heart clung, iouring,(e to tihe grave,
The queen msust brace hersui f ai ne to isear

The burden of her station,- -and lîow brave
The heart thiat bore s0 ws il its load of care

And bitter grief-- -He kîîows alunte, whîu ga ve
The balin to sorrow, andi thec strengtl s ts prayer

-Whose unseen gniidance, 1i rough tise lighit andi dark,
Guides mess and nsations to thr' appointe(i msark

So must the stream of hunsan progress flow
Through light andi shado'v, to the isrighter day,

New seemning backward on its course to go,
While lingering evii sîsîites us with disinay,

*-Wrong and opprelsion,--dumbtl, beasts' lselpless woo,
The burdens men uponi their felws lay,

Whiie yet, througi ail thle turnings, ail tise strife,
Stili, through <sur Empire! tiows at tide of tfresl'sing life

Kingston;.

Su let tise belîs ring o'er the sea,
Froin west to east, frons east to west,

Bearing the anthess of the f rce
Across tise ocean's azure brcast,-

A world wide song of love and liberty,-
VICTORIA !---in tisis symibol biess the brigliter age to be

AGNEs MAULE MAcriAi (FIDELIS>.

TRE QUEEN'S JUB[LEE PRIZE ORATION.

Ilow many have been touched by the oft-told story of the royal maiden,

who, when the heraids proclaimed her a Queen, hid lier face on lier mother's

shoulder and wept ! Tise reign of Queen Victoria, begun in tears on that

Joue day fi fty years ago, has proved tise brightest and best in her country's

history. Politicaliy he.r ruie bats ben that of lier Parliaments. where free

discussion has favouresi the ciaims of truth and justice. Religious, msoral,

educational, sanitary, andi social progress have illuminesi its course. Liter-

ature, Art, andi Science neyer before enriched any reign with s0 many pro-

ducts of the higisest meit; wossderfui adaptations to practical uses of

pus'cly scientitic discoveries; andi amazing engineering feats have impressed

nsank-insi wvil the sense of unbonnded power over nature. We have the

evideisces of materiai improvement everywhere around us, bewiidering in

their profusion. Our mode of life and habits of thought even have been

gradually altered by tsese inatenial changes. They have brouglit increased

powers for guood and evil ;increased means of happiness, and the promise

of stili furtiser advànces. Tlsey have brouglit with them also new dangers

andi probiems.
W~e are callesi upun to pause for a moment whilst we join our kmn in

distant lands in celebrating an event unique in history-the jubilee of a

Queen regnant.

Iler Mujesty's domestic life is s0 woll known. that we neesi not dwel

upon it. The Prince wlio wvon hem love proved, wortliy of it ; and she lias

saisi of 4inm, thssU lie va4 1, the best, wisest, and kindest of husbands,'"
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Tise dusky Hindoo, 'neath his sheltering palm,
Ceases to muse on those dim, shadowy days

0f msystie contemplation, dreamlike calma
Tiat brooded o'er the cradie of our race,-

Luses, in music of the Christian psalm-,
Tejarring tones of cunquest and disgrace,

Till ho, toc, catchi the nolier impulse nigh,
And liope and progress kindie in his pensive eye.

In the fair islstnds 'neath the Austral skies,
Wliere the dark, ]ow-browed savage uhased his prey,

But tif ty ycar., itgone,-great cities risc,

And a niew empire, at the gates of day,
Owsss, as the inoulder of its destinies

The sea-queen isie, of northern waters grey
Wisile, wlsere tise sun burus hsot on Afric's sands,
New peuples xvake to, life, and strctch to, it their lsands.

Our fair Domîinions spreads, from sea to sea,
ler pine cla i mountains, prairies, streams, ansd lakes

Wlsere late the hardy Indian wandercd free,
The throbbing life of a young nation wakes,-

A greater Brîtain of tise West, to b,-
While yet no liisk of happy concord breaks

Withi the dear landi fromn whience our fathers brought
Ileir-looms of high tradition, poesy, and thought 1

Ands when another fifty years have sped,
May tise 01(1 red-cross flag stili float on higl,--

The sacresi sign of evii phantoms fled,-
Of broken power, of wrong and tyranny,-

Where'er its free-born standard-bearers tread,
Ne'er usay tise weak for rescue vainly cry,

No voice of brotber's blood for vengeance rise,
Nor sinoke of ruicd homes defile the cleatr blue skies!

First is tihe files of Progress may it bc,
First in the mnatch of Science, Frecdonm, Peace,

Bearing the trîsth that shahl make ail men free,-
Tise brotherhood of man, whose hiest increase

Shahl merge in it, as rivers in the sea
Ail hearts in love, tili every discord cease,

And every warrissg symibol. shall he furled
Before tise ensign of a lMderatedi World !
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Whilst lie lived she was happy in a domestic life ideally perfect; his i)re-

mature dcath bas been the great sorrow of ber life. She bas liad tbe joy

of seeing ail ber chidren grow to rnaturity and marry ; and the soriow of

the untimely ioss of two of tbem.

It may be that we shall honour our august Sovereign more in making

the ceichratien of this joyous event an occasion in which to cberish our

national glory, than by limiting it to mere personal pSŽans. If peniteutiai

psalms to ocr own shortcomings be ornitted, our unconscicusness of the

largeness of tbis subject need not be assumed.

Calied to the throne by right of birtb, our Queen is the link that binds

the past to, tbe future ; the reminder ever present in aIl our public acts

that we are knit to and carry thein with us. Descended from. Egbert and

£rom each Flouse that bas occupied the thronc, since bis, she inherits thc

glories of tbe past, its mistakes, and soine of its difilculties. Like the

House of York she represents iegitimiacy, but slw is also of Lancaster tic

Duchess, and bas a Parliamnentary titie te the ('rown. l'hat titie bas not

leen dhailenged, nor is the question of the succession likely to arise. The

State, as sucli, lias been ut peace with itself, and none of its servants have

faltered in ailegyiance to i ts Sovereign. The last word is beî's, but ber

infallility is officiai, and, as tbe terni loyalty iinplies, it is as the em-bodi-

ment of law and order, of the forces that gather hy continuous duration,
and as thc representative of lier people's best, sel ve.s, tbat we kneel to lier.

She bas chosen the better part of being the tirst servant of the State, not

its master. Ail other functions curt'sey to that of the chief magistracy.

lier virtues as a womnan are of lesser moment. To have worni the (rown

tlrouigh ail these years without adorning it, te have kept thc oath nmade

at lier Coronation, and to bave conferîned to th(, usages of these wlio went

before lier, were surely ail tlîat ('euld have been asked. SIc found the

hazy question cf the R~oyal prerogative legallv what it had been for

almoat a century and a hlf ; and it is Her Majesty's highest hionour, by
acting in the spirit cf the Constitution, te be our tirst strictiy Constitu-

tionai Sovereigu. The records cf this reigiu centamn ne such incident

as the sumuîary dismnissal cf Lord Melbourtie's inini8try by her uncle;

and certainly ne such thing as the pelitical party cf 1'King's Frîends,"

that resulted so disastrously te the fortunes cf the Empire upon this

continent during lier grandfathîer's rcign. Thc " Bedchiamber " question

that arose the year atter the Coronation iniit, were the truc facts known,
be a case in whidh a party preference ivas shown ; thigh it is certain

that ne political motive prompted the course. At ne otiier tinie bave the

powers vested in the Crown been personally used by the Sovereign whilst

with Parliament and the Constitiiencies there lias heen ne interference.

Boniembering aise the passionate devotion cf the Jacobite party to the

Stuarts for generations after tiieir miseondluct lad forfeited their titie te

the Crown, ne thanks te lier MaJesty for lier wise course can l)e excessive.

Al] the great States in the world have been convulsed during this reign.

\Vc bave accu war waged ly cach cf Uhc other Great Powers of Europe, and

tiîeir boundaries aitered as th(e resuit thereof. \Vc have seel, a sixtiî Great

Power arise there upon the asbes of arîned revolution and conquest. At

our own deers, in that great nationî without a naine, cf our race and lan-

guage, witb a form. of gevernment diffrering littie from oui- own save in thc

matter cf headship, we have seen a question cf succession lead te a woe-

fui civil strife cf vast proportions- their own. fair soil tlîeîr battiefielde8-

their brothers tbeir focs !But ne stornis have couic nigli a throne broad-

based upon a people's love.

lier Majesty's scx lest ber the Crown cf H1anover, a kingdoin weli lest

from every point of view. lreland, however, sIc inlierited, and withi it tue

preblems that for centuries havc proved insoluble. It was tbere thiat our

colonising legan, and a considerable part cf the population cf tbat island

consista cf the descendants cf our early colonisits. Yet upon the Queen's

accession little moi-e than biaîf bei' sulbjects there spoke the language cf tIc

Empire. Now thc nuniber cf those wvho do net is trifling. Parliamnent

lias given an inordinate shiare of attention te tIe amdars cf tlîat Kingdorn

it bas even tried to remedy evils l>eyond the reach cf politics ; and thougli

tbeme efforts have necessarily failed in their intended objects, thc causes cf

unhappincss are laid lare and understood. Ediication le doing its work, and

that country, bound te us by the closest tics, iicver lad se, hright a future.

The rinlias wîtnessed changes in internai goverrumentpaeuy
made, that ainiunt te a revelution. Fifty years agc the effects cf tlie irst

Reform Bill were liardly realised; since tIen two furtber bills have become

iaw, and it may ncw le said tbat tlie whole nation shuares in its geveru-

ment. In Canada respensille government is net yet fifty years eld ; it

rests upon the samne broad foundations. Conifederation is leing tried, and

tlie care cf wide nortl-western territories undertaken ly it. The extreme

east and west are tied together withi steel. Wherever it has been practicahle,
the principle cf local self-government has been extended, even te townships.

Education lias leen recognised as the duty cf the State. Thrcugli sudh
changes as these the affection ef tlie people for tbeir Qucen bas been tlie
sure lulwark cf lier tbrone.

At tbe leart cf lier empire tbat freedom wlieh bas long been the boast
cf cur race las taken a step forward. Free Trade lias leen ventured

upen, and persevered in, toc, for forty ycars, thougli none bave dared te
reciprocate it. Free service lias been adliered te in thc Army and Navy,
whilst cempulsory service is the mile cf otler nations. TIe Army bas
had active wcrk cf some sert te do almost continuously tbrougbcut the
reigu; but as the revenues cf the Empire have neyer leen strained, tbe whcle
pcriod may be termed peaceable. The revenues of tliat amply cndowed
British Temple cf J'anus-Grenwicli Hospital-iave, for the flrst time,
been diverted te liappier uses. Thc supremacy at sea, won Finally ut Tra-
falgar more than eighty years age, las remained unquestioned. The Navy
lias net lecu idie. It s hips lave been controlled ly seientiflc men, lent
on wresting frem Nature lier secrets, and thc titular captains cf suob abips
have performed tIc lumîler duties cf sailing-masters. For commerce it
lias rid thc ocean of piraey, and the smallest vessel is now as safe on the
remotest sea as it would be on Lake Ontario. If its lumane crusade
against slavery lias net entirelv abolished tlat trade, tlie transport cf slaves
ly sea is tee liazardous te le profitable. The world bas shared in tIc
benefits cf these unheroic lut not inglorieus services ; they are net,

hîowever. tbc cnly recuits of lier MJcsty's naval supreinacy. TIe rapid
growtli cf a Sonitbern Empire lias hecomie possible. TIat growth is as
marvellous as a fairy tale. There was ne colonist in New Zealand upon
fier Majesty's accesision ;and the înost populous colony in Australia hap-
puly bears ber naine ; its capital-tIc finest eity iii thc Soutîcru imis-
pliere-that cf lier first Prime Minister. Freedom tîrives in tIe happy
hines cf thc nmillions tliere engaged in tIc goed work cf turning wilder-
ncss-s into gardeus; and the throne las a uew luttresa in their loyal
devotion.

The lark cloud that lurst on India thirty ycars ago preved te le a
passing eue, and wc have since seen its silver lining. The Mutiny led te
tIe extinction cf thc East India Company, and te the transfer of its powcrs
te the Crewn. The responsihility of the Goverument cf one-sixtl cf the
luman race ly a people thousands cf miles distant iii stupendous and
unparahlcled. We can look witli prude upon the beneficent spirit cf lier
Majesty's rule tîcre. No spoil from conquered provinces fills lier gencral
coffers. The revenue coiiected ly ecdl Gevernment is liinited te its own
needs. The control cf tbese vast dependencies is a triumph cf statesman-
slip, and an evidcuce ou a large scale cf wliat trained intelligence, aniniated
ly a love cf justice, can do. That it mnay neyer be decided whether those
possessions are a source cf weakness or a vast reservoir cf strength, is the
prayer cf ail who love our country or ocr race.

Slips, Colonies, and Commerce bave retained their old, almeet paramnount,
importance during this reigu, and it is net surprisiug tîat thc dettands,, cf
ever-widerîing interests slieuld lave led te some extensions cf territory.
The surprise is that successive Ministries slould bave succeeded se well iii
resisting, tIc ceaseless pressure frem se many quartera. Excepting the
one European War, every ether muy le called a commercial one. TIe
roînantic expediticn to, Alyssinia, aithougli undertaken in pursuance cf the
Cîvis BRonanus .çum doctrine, is bardly an exception. Glory bas net been
souglit in war. Territory las net bcen acquired by it, except whcre other
and larger intercats rendered it necessary. lu tIc Russian War 0cr inter-
ests were net directly involved. We drifted inte it, estensibiy te enferce
treaty obligations. Thc glory cf it lelonga te thc troops alone. This
was a soldier's war, and neyer did British treepa show greater intrcpidity.
[n evcry lattie, even wben opposed by mucb greater numbers, sheer cour-
age and firimness rendered them magniflcently triumphant. Unaided ly
marked tactical skill, devotion and faitîfuincas te duty woe feunld in
every tent and cvery liospital.

Tloroughness cf service lias cîaracterised ail walks of life during this
iîusy reigu. That ne one, in any calling, howevcr great lis menit, should
have oversladowed his fcilow-werkers, clearly points te a very higl ave-
rage cf excellence. it was net always so. In thc glorieus reign cf Eliza-
beth, thougli the one man wbo lad ne equal did net take lis place, tIe
fame cf Sir Phuhip Sidney was brigît enough te thîrow a bale round his
Q ucen ;and it las shone with undimmed lustre tîrough tîrce centuries.
As lie did littie, it may le said to, rest upen the promise ef usefulneas
reundcd ly a deatl entirehy noble. Thc man placed in command of 0cr

Army in thc Crimea served lis country for flfty yeurs, and lef t us the
exaniple cf a life deveted te trutli. No mcdioevai kniglit cf strictest vews
ever served lionour more faitlfully or witl more success. Nor was lis
death less noble or leas pathetie than tbat cf Elizabetl's licre. 111 served by a
Govermient weak and diapirited by reason cf divided counsels, attackcd
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by a violent and changeabl e Press for sbortcemings net his ewn, and joined

to allies wbese co-operation lie could not command, hie refrained fromi

defending himseif, and even f rom explanations, lest the cause sbeuld suifer.

There is littie doubt that Lord Raglan broke his heart because hie could

net perforai the impossibilities that were expected of him. Sucli a man as

hso s pure, so noble, caîsuot bc said to occupy a conspicueus place ameng

the men of this reign. If the words of the old ballad, put into King

Heury's niouth upen hearing, that Percy liad fallen,

1 trust 1 have within my realme,

Five hundred as good as hee,

had been used by 0cr Queen upon hearing of bis death, ne one weuld have

deemed lier boastful. It seems almeist invidieus to single eut a man groat

in abulity as well as in character-Jolin Lawrence. Strikin£r as was the

Opportunity that enabled him to preserve the Empire lie was afterwards

called upen te rule, and, wcll as hie did ail things, lus figure does net

stand out in hold relief; lie mcens only one of many in the annals of the

reign. Deubtless the patb ef duty is stili the way te ulory, and it is an

exceeding joy te flnd it se well trodden. We walk in the footstepa ef

giants-Blake and Nelson- Marlborough and Wolfe-Shakespeae and

Milton-Bacon and Sir Isaac Newton : impcrfect, perhaps, thse best of thenm

at their best ; but more thani tlsey have dene, wlsat can hcroism er linan

genius hope te do î Achievoments tbat wouid once have filled the world

with sounds of praise liave to bear comiparison with theirs, and any

standard almest as high is accepted as a matter of course, until new a

Sir Galaliad would net be remarkable by reason of bis purity, ner an

A.dmirable Cricliton for bis talents.

A highly trained, enterprising Press, lias, made itself an essential part

of Dur civilisation. By its liiht wc read present histcry and Il survey

mankind fromn China te Peru " at least once a day. 0ur thirst is for news

as well as for intelligence, and the supply alm-ost equals tise demand. The

nevom-tiring journalist te oblige us tee often tumas bis lantern ispon

strictly private cencerns, and tee scbIom with the avowed. object cf the

cynic of eld. As a re.suit cf this activity, we finI the record crowded with

petty wrong's and trifies, and it is net always easy te catch the truc

Perspective of men or evcnts. Materiai improvements are solîd and

Obvieus, and tliese are in ne danger cf being fergotten or undcrrated.

Tliere may be danger in our valuing thison tee much on tîseir ewn account.

In that suifering is pmevcnted or lesscned, and comfert and liberty

iflcreased, their goed is unalioed. For mucli cisc our joy is quito as great:

that tomperance has assertod itself as the rule of reputabie life; that

patrietism lias been streng, enough te induce the youth cf the nation in

large numbers voiuntarily te submit te miiitary discipline, with se modest

a mette as Il Defence, net Detianc, ; " tîsat tIse twe grcatest Poers in the

worid, after winning, thei r high place ameng the imiperial races of liistory

largoiy by the swerd, sheuld subinit grave international disputes te

tarbitmatigony of urists,---triuniplis, sucli as theso, gild tise era with

The naine of the Qucen of the great mothor of free nations bias been

heard in ail lands, and is reapected whorevcr known. Tt would ho flattery

to Bay tliat the epithet of IlCGreat" sbould follow it ; but wo beliove that in

tlie long list of lier predecessors there is ne werthier ene. We believe

that a better title could ho ivped te it, and that sbe wouid bo fittingiy

describod as Victeria tlie Goed. Th(, source ef Our hionour and the fountain

Of justice, she lias lionoured hierself by scrupuleusly obeying the iaws she

lias enferced. Sociaily, wliere bier mnonarchy is absolute, slie lias chosen

OIIY wliat was good, and lias steadily frowned upon ail that was net. In

thiS department she bias been persenally a factor in Our upward course.

She lias evrpeinted te botter things, and ledth a;anabvte
str'ife of contending factions and the sound cf manch that is evii, a stili

BISIall veice can ho soetimea heard whispering te ail who came te listen, that

the goed time, wlien iglteousness and poace sîsaîl mieet togoher and rule

thse World, is a little nearer. The glad music tîsat licralds its corning is

heard leas faintly than of yore. The terni Il Utopia," given by hopeful

uiOen for ages te the happy golden time that is te bo, is almest obsoicto.
The visieu and tIse fact are about te ho unitcd ;the new cra is oven new

beginningOut of the dark tise circiing s1uhere,

le rounding onward to the liit

WVc sce not ),et the f ul day here,
We do see the paling night.

Look backward, how miuch has been won;

Look round, how iimucb is yet to 'vin,

TVhe watchs of the night are donc,

Tise watcises of the day begin.
0 fne littie isie is stili the polar star of civilisation, but upon ail who

'hie. benatîs thesaine flag there is imnpesed. the grave and gloriou ake
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maintaining its honour. Devotion te the Crown as the symbol of the unity

of the race, and its niagnificent and awful cause, is the hest feunidation we

can stand upon. Strong in that devotion, we can meet with confidence,

not only the storins in front-these have long been robbed of their

terrors-but the more dangerous breezes fromn behind. Imperial Feder-

ation, Commercial Union, Provincial Rights, and aIl other questions take

their lesser place, te be dealt witli or let aTone, without fear of friction.

Sordid thougýhts are brushed aside, and we risc to the consciousnoss that

we are one, net only in origýin, but in destiny ; that the Empire won hy

the genius and consocratod by the blood of those who went befere us is a

cornien heritage. The cardinal principle of our religion-the brotherhood

of mi- mes our lives ; and whoqoever says that justice shaîl continue

blind and that truth must provail, speaks for ail of us.

As the Qucen is ours, se we and ours are bers. We wish her liealth

and strength long to reign ; and as the beon is beyond even an united

empire's power to grant, we say

Tlo roitie.

il adi to tbee, ia si m'!ad tise grace of heaven

Refors, beind tisse, and on cx ery hand

Enwiscsl thee s oud.
W. H1. CROSS.

LETTEIS IN CA,,NADA.

IT is ne0t my intention te write a review cf Mr. Charles F. Richardsen's

suggestive work on American Literature, theugli the bock is se well done

that an appreciative notice in TEWrEK miglit indc admirera cf rebust

writingý te take up the flistory alod reaJ. it. Mr. Richardson discusses the

growthi and developirimit cf Americani thougýht fromn eamliest times te the

present day in a bold and impartial manner, and thoughi lie aliatters some

of our idols, alm-ost beyond tho point cf recognsition, still cne feels that lio

is just on the, whAeI(, and bis ostiosattes cf tho spirit and performance of

Ansuerican Authomship ,ire in'ido witli candeur and geod judginent. After

1)ovckinck, wbo dons ot criticise at ail, and Tyier's somowhat dry expe.

sition cf tbe letters cf th(, Cu)ioniai period, whicli wearies witbout inter-

esting the reader, unIess lie he an antiquar.v, it is refreshing te get a

volume cf boeot criticismn respectiing a literature about whicli se mucli in

the way of unqualified prais-? bas; 'on said on the other aide cf the line.

There iq one pe)int in Mm. Richardson's first volume, liowever, which mav

be noted in passing. le empliasises the fact tisat, in a ineasure, American

literature is an off shoot cf Englisi literature, and lie further advances the

idea fliat ne lang«uageY( and literature except tise Engliali bas ever put fertis

an effioet in anetlier country-that is, a now iiteramy deveiepment, liaving

tise forai and characteristics which belongy te the parent stem, yet grewing

under essentiaily differcîst anul peculiar conditions. This is an extremneiy

interosting statonient, but it is open te modification. In tlie Province cf

Qýuebec, wo have precisely tisessv condlition of thingys, only the hxnguage

is Frenchi and net Engiish. Frenci C3.nadla had ne literature at ail up te

lialf a century age. TIhlw people roadl bocks, but tliey were the werks of

Froîscl priests and traveilers, poets, and romnancera. Frenchi letters in

Canada were developeri atlto:ge(tier undoer tise reigra cf Victoria, but the

iiteramy spirit lias been ilerived frem France. Hlere we have Britishs

subjocta, living togetiser, anti speaking a foreign ]anguage in a Britishs

Coleny, grewing tep aide by sido with Englishimen, and vet inlieriting their

litemamy tasto frein an ancostry wlsich crossed the ocean two hundred yeama

ago. Few Francli-Canadians canl read Shakespeare with any deIiglit, and

their appreciaticîs cf modern Britishi authoma is but slizht. Mon liko

Frechotte and iRoutisier ausd Faucher de St. Maurice cuitivate purity cf

stylo, and their work is often good csougi te find acceptance in the

pagea of tIse Repvitec/ps Detx M,î?des---tie model whicli is for ever boforo tliir

oves. None cf the, Freneis-Caniadian. writeri are as original as tliey nsight

bo, thougli a French Academoiician thouglit that in Frechette ho dctected

signa cf something in bis isannor witis vhich hoe was quite unfansiliar.

Hie describod it as something Frenchi, and yot not wholly Frencli. Frechette

partiaiiy relioved lins cf bis doubt by su2gesting that the unknown

quantity in luis work miiglit be Canadian. But we have very few Frenchi-

Canadian writers who are se distinctively Frencli-Canadian as Frechette.

le bas gene te France te live, 1 hear. If lie carneps eut bis prosent inten-

tion, hoe may seen loso the very charmi whicb enriclies bis werk te-day.

But time muet determino wbetbcr change cf residence and cf sky is bis

case wiil prove a gain or a loss te has stmength as a peet.

lu fifty yoara' time, the men and wonien cf Frencli-Canada have

accomplislied a great deai for their nationality and language. They have

really succeederi in cmoatin- and fostering a literature among themacives

xvhich is by no eneans despicable. Every department of letters lias been

cuiti vated, thaugl ini the field cf roinance the product lias been- sm.ail and,
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unsatisfactory. Poetry and history have flourished hest, and the ligliter
essay (caiied by the Frenchi Chronique) cornes third. In this last form. of
composition Arthur Buies ranks easily first, though since ilector Fabre
left Quebec, we have had nothing se good as he used to give us. The

Chroniques always afforded Fabre the opportunity of saying those graceful
and witty things wbich dropped fromn the point of his pen apparently

without effort. Long residence in Paris bas changeci Fabre into the Fren-
chiest of Frenchmen, and he bias lost completeiy those traces of Canadianism
which gave him his fame. To-day he writes like a thousand other brilliant

Frenchmen, frce from the conventionai. barrs of the new world. Hie is
more polished perhaps, in some respects, but the Canadian stamp bas

disappeared. This may be a menit in a iiterary senise, but individuality
is a strong point in authorship, and when a mail loses that he lbses a

quality that cannot be made up by mere elegance of diction. The i-f4ining

process may be canried too fan, just as the reaiits in fiction these days are

riding their hobbies te the verge of vapidity.
Mr. Richardsons self-imposed task is to discover wberein. American

literature really differs frorn English literature, and wherein it is but a

branch beaning the saine fruit iii a different corner of tlic enclosure, It is

not necessary to accompany huai in his cnquiry. lis point is suggestive,

and may he pursucd in any examnination of French literature in Canada

that may be made with mnuch the samie recuit. Eug]yishi literature may be

said to have two branches on this continent, the contribution frornf the
United States, and the contribution fromi Canada thfli latter, it must bc

confessed, is flot extensive, though timie xuay remedy ovin shorteomings in
that respect. But Engian<l's French -Canadians are also adding to a parent

stemn ; the stem, however, is French. The Frencli-Canadians are loyal to

Britain, and if a plebiscite were taken to-niorrow, it wouid in ail probability

resuit in an airnost unanimous vote for the maintenance of Britisb connec-
tien. But for aIl tbat, the poets love to sing tlic praises of the patriote of

1837, and Papineau is still their hiero, though fifty years have passed away

since be raised the flag of revoit, and the 01(1 wnonge bave long ago been

redressed. This, perhaps, is oniy natural, but witb ail their admiration of
iBritish institutions, it is sunprising how little in the way of praise tbe

Q uebec peets and essayiste find to say about them. Many of them are
ready te admit at once that on no accounit would they change tlheir aile-

giance te that of France, but for ail that British valeur and the British
Tbrone find littie if any expression in the heroic verse of the Province.

And yet ne one would think of questioning tbe ioyalty of the French-
Canadians. Their loyalty is particularly effusive, and at ail banquets ai-d

places of public amusement, the bealth of the Queen is drunk with

entlîusiaeni, and the National Antheni closes the ententaiancent, the peoph.
standing with uncovered heads. But ietwithstanding ail this, the eu]y
lL(roes who arc inimortalised in French-Canadian poems are mon of tbe
blooil who fought Englishmen, and the only battlefields wbich flnd places
iii thini songs are Chose in wbich tlic cenmen eneniy appeared. One

exception there is, tbe great De Salaberry, wvho fought under tbe British flag
against tbe Amenicans. Pans in his honour are Sung, but tbey are to lis
personal reaown alone, and net always te the general cause.

In ameasure then, Mr. Richiardsonisewneig inlbis premises. The French
language and literature as well as tlic Englislh bave put forth an offsboot il,
another country. Tbe product in Frerch ('anada, in a way, le inconsiderable,
it niay ho said, and perlxaps Mr. Richardson would net be disposed te take it
at all jute consideration. But it must be observed Chat lettons in British
America, Frnch and Englisb, are still in their infancy. They bave hardly
passed the first stage. But the Colonial period of American authonehip was
paltny enough aise, and its beginninge were tritling andl almeet entinely value-
less. But Amenican authership te day je 8treng, vigoreus, and intense in
coleur, and since the War it bas increased witli wonderfui strides. [te future
development ne man can determnine. Withiiî tlic last dezea years or se a
very large numlîer ef able wniters bias sprung up, and they have done
much te stixaulate American thouglit, and te encourage a national feeling.
But the splendid group cemposed of Longfellow, Hawvthorne, Emerson,
Bryant, Wbittier, Holmes, and Lowell leaves neo successors. In miner
singers tbe Republic is ricb, and there never was a timie in its bistory when
it bad se rnany rnenandwomen ableto writewell on almost every cenceivable
tepic, se nîany noveiists cf menit, and se mnany essayiste of znarked ability
and culture. The fameus New England coterie gave dignîty and solidity te
Ainerican autbersbip. Perbaps the needs of the ceming gonerations mnay
not ho se exacting. In that case there xviii ho les neceesity for future
H-awtbornes and Ernorsens.

There are some whe assure us that until Canada is independent it can
have ne real live literary aspiration. Natienal feeling, tbey Say, cannot
corne te us until we abandon the merely Colonial connection with tlic
Mothor Country, and become a nation in the truc sensp. Complete seveV-

ance from. the Empire wiii hriug about its responsibilities, and these wouid
be grave enougb. I hardly think independence wouid heip us mucb, and
I do net Ss that it wouid stimulate the literary faculty te any very great
oxtent. The growth of a large icisure class in the Dominion would do
more te encourage Canadian authorship than anything else that I can

think of at. present. In the meantime our writers are only feeling their
way. GEORGE STEWART, JUN.

SUNDA Y CARS.

CANON DUROULIN bas sbowu his usual intelligence and courage in taking up
the~ sub ect of Sunday cars in a sermon. It really is a great tbing te have
eue clergyman wbe is net the mere xnouthpiecc cf the prejudices cf bis
cengregatien. We do net mean that there are ne more. But, at lest,
there is one. And the truth mnust be teld, that thene are à good iany
l)elonginig t.o a very different dlace, wbo are simpiy tyraunised over by their
p(copIe, and, înstoad cf being the leaders, are tbe led.

New, wby should we net have Street cars on the Sunday ? Or, again, why
should we 'i Those who ebject te the ruuning cf cars on Snnday are bound
te answen the flrst question ; those wbo neconîmend it are beund te answer
tbe second. But, penbaps, it ie necessany te go a little funthen back.

What do we mean by Suuday, the Sabhatb, or, te give it neither its
seccular naine non its Jewisb naine, but its Christian name, the Lord's Day 1
What is its meaning ? Whiat obligation dees it impose upon Christian
peepleî Certainly it is net the Jewish Sabbath. Anchdoacon Hessoy's
Bampten Lectures on that subýjeet have neyer been answencd. Thoso who
want a more concise statemont of the argument may find it in Archbishop
Whately's Essays. But for Christians, S. Paul bas neally settled this ques-
tion once fer ail. IlOne mlan," he says (Rom. xiv. 5., R. V.), Ilesteemeth
one day abovo another: anothen esteemetb eveny day alike. Lot each man
ho fuiiy assuned in bis own mind." And again (Coless. ii. 16), "Lot ne man
therefore judge you in meut, or in drink, or in respect of a feast day or a
new moon or a Sahhatb day." In short, the iaw of the Sabbath is part of
the Jewisb ceremoniai law, which bas been abolished by the gospel. And
this was the judgment of the Ancient Cbunch, of the Medioeval Church, of
the Refermera (cortainly cf Calvin and Knox), and, in fact, cf noarly ail
Cbristian communions except the English Puritans, and those who were
influenced hy thom.

Neventhelese, the Lord's Day bas a sacred meaniug, and eacred uses, aud
these have been recognised through ail the Church's bistory. Early ceun-
cils recommended tbat tbere should be ne unneceeeary work done on that
day, and tbat it should be a special day for Christian worsbip. Christian
com mon sense lias, therefore, ruied that on the Lord's Day ail wonk should
lie stopped which could be stoppod without considerable inconvenience te
the public, and that the general atnîosphene cf tho day shouid bc calm, and
neiigi.us, and that Christian worsbip should have peculian prominence on
this day.

Iadeed, there ie almeet Scniptune autbonity for the meeting of the
Cbunch fer worship on the Lord's Day, although net, perhaps, for absten-
tion front work. But, upon the whole, we may say that Clînistians cf ail
Churches are agreed that the day should be a sacred day, and that people
should, as much as possible, ho released from. wonk, altbough there is a
wide difference cf opinion as te the nature and amount cf recreation which
sbeuld ho sanctiened on that day.

Witbeut dealing with the subjeet generaly-which is, perbaps, noces-
sary, if we wouid bave oun feu ndations laid bnoadly-we will bore nestrict
our remanks te the question of nunning street-cans on Sunday. That the
case cannot bo quite se dlean as soale seein te imagine may be inferred front
the fact of the diverse usages wbich prevail in different cities. In New
Yerk, we believe, there je ne restriction, nor in Detroit, non in Buffalo.
Crossing the bonder te our ewn side, in Hamilten we iud street-cars ruinning
at Church tinme, but thon oniy. Coming te Toirente we fiud noue on
Sunday.

Now, meet people would like te approve of the 'loronto fashien, if there
were nothing sonjous te bc said against it. But, at starting, eue inust
admit Chat tbe whole wisdoni cf tlie world is net uecessarily te ho fouud in
Troute whilo ail other places are învolved in cuter darnose. And the
real question is, Wbicb plan is the meet calculated te premote the best
intereste cf the community, and hew far is it expedient that freedoma cf
travelling shouid ho iiuterfered with on the Lord's Dayî

0f course, the great argument againet ail kinds cf Sunday traffic,
iuvolving as it does the empîcyment of labour, le that mien and wemeu
are thus depnived cf their much-needed day cf reet, and partialiy or eutireiy
prevented froin jeiuing in public worsbip, and this is a good argument;
but it i8i net abeolute. A certain ameunt cf werk is donc of necessity
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every Sunday;- and a good deal of quite unnecessary work is carried on

which. no kind of legislation can interfere xvitb. For example, there is
prohahly a good deal of cooking done in ricb men's bouses whicb persons
more considerate of the best interests of tbeir servants would not require.

Again, tbere are a goocl many private carniages used to carry people to
their places of worsbîp ; and we tlink there is force in the ar gument wlsicb
says that those wbo put down tbe poer man's Sunday car shoîîld aIse, Ini

Strict logic, put down the rich înan's private carniage. Yet we donbt
wbetber any are prepared to go this length.

Two tbings then seem te lie tolerably clear: first, that there may bie,
and ougbt to bie, a considerable amount of legislative iisterference with

Sunday trafflo; secondly, that, after ail, a great deal must be left te tise

Consmon sense, good feeling, and religious sentiment of the employers ef

labour.

XVe are not quite sure that the argument for chiurch-groing. car-, is
unassailable. Is there any necessity for pet-sons going sncb a great

distansce te cburch 't Toronto is se well supplied with tîmese sacred
buildings that most persons can fi md more than one belonging te thuir w

denomination witbin reasonable distance front their residence. On1 the
other band, there does seem to hoe n veny streîîg amgnmtent for Stinday Cars
driving eut te the suýburbs during somie part of tIse day. Tîmene are a great
inany persons living in tbe very heart of the city, engagred in labour froin
inorning te niglit every day of the wveek, to wvhoni it would be of the
greatest bessefit te be allowcd a stroîl in Iligli Park or on Scarborougîs

llei-hts on a Sunday afternoen. But bow are tlsey te get tbere ? \Vomen
and cbildren, walking frein the centre of the city toecithe,' extremuity.
would be in ne condition te stroîl about in Higb Park after baving gene

all that distance on foot.
Why, then, should net cars be allowed to run during a part of tîme day

for the purpose of conveying these poor people te scenes in whicb thoy
maiglit draw in bealth and strengtb for the work of tbe cominig week ? Let

the period of time witbin wbîcb the car-traffle is permitted be strictly

limnited. Suppose tbey were allowed te run between the heurs of twe and

Seven, this uiight be found sufflcient. Witb regard to the objection that the
maen and the herses need tbe day of rest, it is easy te add to the number
Of meix atîd herses in proportion te the increased work, se that ne man
fleed work longer thaîs a certain ixed time on the Sunday, and be umiglît

be allowed the Csaine timne on Soute other day.C

lere is somietbing for our Mayor te, take up. Mr. Howland bas for
maany years shown himself a sincere and devoted fniend of the labouning
classes; and, if hoe will espouse their cause in this usatter, the thing will

be as good as donc. As far as we can at present see, the arguments are all
011iB way. At any rate the mnatter shonld ho Weil considered, and it sbould

he Considered at once before the summer bas passed away.

We bave said nothing of the argument about Sabbatb desecration. No
WOrk which is really premetive of man's physicai, mental, and moral well-

being can hoe desecrating, wbenever or wherever it is perfornied. Even
utscjer Judaism, "The Sabbatm was msade for mnan, and net suan for the

8alhbatb'"

-eL'TACTS FRQM THE"l WOMAN'S JO URN-AL," MA Y- 2, 2OO1.

OTTAWA 'ORESPONDENCE.

bDUîuNG the session of this beautiful May morning, immediately after
tIhe 5'eadiiig for thse second time of Mrs. Ciunio's Bill for the Extirpa-
tionl of tîme Masonic Body, whîile the littie birds chirped at thieir nest-
building, and tbe sun thnougm the chestnuts made exquisite arabesques
'PIpe thse lawn, and thse white clouds sailed overbead like messemigers of
love and peace to a troubled unîverse, tIe familiar whiskered face of the Male

'eit a greee measure presented itseîf again. The yawn witb wbicli
Ytork crossed was caverneus. The accomplisbed lady wbo represents East

Yorkcrosedber feet-very pretty feet they are, tee, in tîseir dainty
P'ench kid number threes-took eut ber tatting, and lapsed into miedita-
t'n Caramnels wene fneely distributed, unfailing sign of prospective bore-
dom; thse Speaker adJusted ber bonnet, and resigmed berself to gentle
ýQrmnOlency; and the varieus memibers of the committee appoiîsted te

estgate the pension dlaims of widowers aîsd orphans stîi ssrviving thse
Struggîe for thse ballot in 1950, slipped quietly off te confer. A few memn-
bers liowever, awake te tbe growing feeling tlrugbout tIse country in
favou.r of re- eif ranch iseiisment, brotîglt the usual arguments te hear against
't With such energy that the bill was more igneminieusly routed than ever
before. lu a stirning speech, the leader of the Radical wing of the Dress
leteforrm Party conmparned the lengtb of time disenfranchisenlent bas been
Vte d upion men with the period during which women were deprived of
te glerious privilege of the ballot, according te which, she said, justice,

Wor"ksng witb compoiind interest, should witbbold its votes from the
BUbjeet 8ex for wons yet te corne. Looking at it front the standpoint of

Iller' expediency, their prelbation, she said, was comparatively shotan

th a etremely improbable that its lestions could as yet bave been
'OughlY learssed. The political depravity of man was net a thing to be
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eradicated iiiacenitury ortwo. Rce-cnfrancbliseîuient might meaneven in this
advaniced and enlightened age, a return to the intolerable tyranny of the days
of that arch-tierîd, Sir John Macdonald, who had once, as everybody kniew,
g1ratuito usly insulted the whole sex by off ering it the voting privilege in
reLurn for a kiss With a few general observations on the mischief the
male vote would probably etfect in the progress of certain highly-desirable
domzestic reforis dheu, beiîig leait wvith b)y the Provincial Legisiatures,
and a feeling referonce to the discord that wvould Vundoubtedly ensue front
it about the sacred fireside, which caused pooket- handkerchiefs to bie soughit
for in every liand-bag iii the î'oom, tIse speaker assunied lier fauitequil,
having aulgmented the defeat of the mieasure at the previous session by
seven votes.

An interesting feature of the afternoon session was the debate upon
Mrs. Dotheboys' resolutien atfecting the encroachimcnt of inen upon the
professions. Mus. I)othebeys argued that since by their owvu A.înazonianl
efl'orts, and the valuable ce-eperation of NIMr. Hienry George, our great-graild-
îmthers effictua1Iy reduced mian to bis original occupation in (ienesis, with
th(- doînestie pursuiits undonbtedly attachced to it, no foolisli leiniency on
the part of thuse whoe iter inito their labours slîenld permit thc uîîdoing of
this excellent systeml. It \vas impossible, Mus. IJetheboys thouglit, that
any inan ceuhi discharge the tînties of busb)aud and father with prefessional
amlbition rankling iii his inid and poisening the cup of bis domlestîc bliss
a facet quite apart froin lier mainlruet which was the protection of
the legal sisterlbool. Several iiiemnbers of the Bar supportcd Mus. Dothe-
boys' argument, whose moltive s were flot unnaturaily imipugned by lion.
ladies opposed te Che resulutieni. I n the scelle that nslthe dignity of
the Il ouse was, for tue muomïent, iii abeyance, the epithects, "maîîo-
înaniac '' and " boiiîmpheblist," beiîîg freely used by the boit. ladies in
describingy one another. hemotion \vas referred to the Comîniiittee on
the Spoliation of the Egyptiais

The bill cmpoweuinig liuslatids to enter into other titan mlatrimonial
legal coiitracts wicli tlîeîu xivcs, entitlilg thein to alimiony in the event of
Judicial separation, and gi'.ing tiens control over aIl monoys earned by
theini independently of their wives, after marriage, passed its second
reading, after a stormy discussion. In thse opinion o>f inany members, the
laxv as it is, is capable of being tue broadly iisterpreted to decide satisfac-
torily the niany perplexiîsg cases that constantly arts(,.

Notices of motion were, giveis as follows
Miss Condciinit (West NMiddle.sex), a bill prolîibitisïg the manufacture,

sale, and use of tobacco iin aiîy forai, as ellensive to the greater part of
lîumanity, aisd detrimiental to the progress of the race.

Mrs. Gwallior Gwainigee, (East luchiaiscuetnlce on lier merits
to represent tIse caise), a bill to dispose of tIse present providential surplus,
bcy the institution of schoois that will brng tIse pniceless boon of Ken-
sington stitch to benighted mnaidenlîood in Bengal.

NEWS NOTES.

THE report that Mrs. JU impeachable lias bartcred the conifidence of lier
constituents for a mness of pottage, and gone over to the Government, is yeni-
fied by her vote yesterday on the, Home Ruîle question. The Secretaryship of
thse National Associationi for tli- Protection of (Jarary Birds seems to have
been tîme bribe. It is presumsed that Éie estimable Secretary wiil be obliged
to look af ter lier own f cathers at election tinte.

VASSAit lias taken lier place in the van of progress by opening lier doors
te the lonig debarred mnaIe studeîst. 'l'le reason urged is the discrimination
wlsich is very naturally mnade agaiîîst the graduates ot such sesîsinaries as ilar-
yard and Yale, wlhere, (iplomnas are taken under thse conîditions commonlly
attachoed to the limited educatiomi of iuasculinity. Vassar lias decided that
equality of epportumsity for the sexes shall be recognised as an indispensable
factor in the truc progress of tIse race. This wvill probably strengtlîen the
intercst felt in a gimilar movemnent iii Toronto, Hiamilton, and Brantford.

POUR LES HIOM~MES.

TiiE extraordiniary dimensions of the bats worn by the gentier sex at
the tîseatre ougit te be lessened by Act of Parliament. Eitlser the young
gentleman of tIse period shouli witnstand the wiles of bis milliner more
successfully, or lie shsould bre coiipe-lled-baýrbarous as it may scem-to
reiiive bis hieadgea,ýr altegetlier upen taking lus seat, and lsold it in bis lap
wlîile tlIe performance is goimîg on. lus forefathers did tbis freint prefer-
ence iii tîseatres neot lIaîf se W.eil ensurcd against draughts as ours, and it
is not impossible that their descendants miay do it from necessity. Verbilmm

Owisuz te tise foolisîs tendency on the part of young men to imitate
feminine fasbions, it lias become almost impossible to distinguisb front the
rear a youtm of the day fron bis escort. Draw tIse line at hoop-skirts,
«allanît gentlemsen

lusi tint, Il 1{amieses Il.," is te lie the prcvailiug one in neckties tîsis
season. It slsould bie w.orn, liewever, only with mnoustaches thbat exacily
match.

FATIIERS' DEIARTMENT.

TnE house-cleanissg scason, with all its attendant miseries, is upon us.
The -air is tbick with carpet dust, the wbitewasher's barvest is at hand, the
silver teaspoon, missing since January, bas turned up in the débris of tbe
back yard. The weary wife ri3turns fromt ber labours at the office or the
counter to find ber evening meal promiscuously laid out on the top of an
empty barrel, ber much-tried busiband crying in a corner of the coal shed,
bis bighly-wrought nervous organisation having given way before the
fiendish conduet of the paper-hangers in reversing the order of the patterns
on the drawingroom waIl, It is a pessimistic season, but it will flot last
alway. The attention of husbands and fathers is requested to our adver-
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tiseme'nt of the new Patent MuceSaig hluting Iron, in anothe
coluil.

E"DITORIAL.

TITE wise and timely action of the prescrit G'overninent in buying froc
the United States the Island of Santa (Jatalina, on the Pacifie coast, "for th
transportation of ail those unfortunate creatures of the opposite sex wh,
sVili persistently and defiantly violate the law prohibiting the manufacture
importation, sale, purchase, or use of spiritueus liquors, including pin]
lemonade and eider, has already commeýnded iLseif co the general public
The idea was obtained by the ladies empowered to -deal with the matte
from the purpose to which tie Ainericajîs cicînselves once devoted th(
island, the extermination of the Apaches. i'oo humnane to put these pool
untutored, unenfranchised savages to death upon cheir capture by the skil
fut lassoe8 of the lion. Win. Cody and a parcy of fellow-philantbropists, th(
American Government placed theni upon this inaccessible island, ranl
supply steamer to theni once a mionth, an'd left tieni co meet the traditiotia
fate of the Kilkenny cats, whicli Vhe lately uninhabited scate of the island
and the absence of aIl inceresting remnaitns, tends us to helieve that they did,
Whethéir, in the pursuance of the saitue mierciful policy by the preseni
Goveinnient, the wretched victiins of the brewer's vat and the whiskey stil]
will dispose of each other similarly or not, reomains to be seen. We havE
in the ineantinie the cheerful assurance chiat chey cake kindly to their
altered circuinstances ; the difficulty irndeed seecrus Vo be to keep convictF
away until properly senitenced. GAîRTII Ge'IAi-VON.

8011E STRIKINU( -TER11LS.

IFwe Britonis and Americans have set othev people the good example of
settling international disputes by arbitration, we deserve especial credit
for it. That Anglo-Saxons should have been fir.st to substitute the appeal
to reason for the appeal co ara is a suprerue triumiph of Christianity and
education over instinct. By nature we are sons of Thor, far too apt
Vo be Ilspoiling for a figlit," and cherishing Il noble longinga for the strife."
And our language, displays this trait of ours no lesa rernarkably than our
history.

Archbishop Trenchli as observed somewhiere that tic prescrit meaning
of the word Ilquarrel," conhing as iV docs from a Latin terni that meat
merely a coniplaint, is deeply significant of tire tendency of our race Vo
Maire a grievance end in a fight. Tie saine ciaracteristie is illustrated by
other derivatives also. But it La still more clearly shown in the fact that
the Englisi language, besides numberless other tierce anil warlike ternis,
lias more thanl a hundred expressions nearly or quite synionymous with Ilto
beat " or "la beating," Ila hit " or Il to hit." And tie nunîber would be
very much greater if one counted separately verbs and nouns whici are
identical in fomni or clearly derived Vie one fron te other.

Turning our attention first to ternis wiîici, if iii some cases Ilcolioquial
and vulgar," are neither local nor obsoloce, we ftid Vo t/îrash, trounce,
belabour, whale, wallop, smlash, lick, beat, druicb a blow, bo.y,, sla>, rap, clip,
crack, hit, cufi#; bu t~; co thuinp, bat, or batter, strike, smack, slog, pitnes
w/sack, bang, saute, clout. WLien lie is at /isticqftý, an Atigylo-Saxoni is
woiit to jloor or knock down his adversary, besicles doing Mnry other
unpleasanc things the naines of which are mîore siangy aîîd will be noticed
4y and by.

Many such termes of aggreasiorî nre iigily aîîd quaintly figurative. In
fact the Anglo-Americanl imagination seeis to nioV and revel in fiîîding
tropes, playful or grim, for assault aîîd battery. A Briton sorrietimes
volunteers Vo give his neiglîhour a lacinqy, ajacketiny, or a dusting. With
sVili greater apparent eivility hie otlers co polish og a fellow-citizeil, to give
him a wipe across che îîîouth, a wartingt, a dnie8si,)t, or even (accordiig to
the Slang Dictionaî.y) a rtar9 o n~ta.Soruetimies hetchreacensiii a
less benlevolent but equally tropical guise, al basting, lealheing, or tanning;
sometiînes a ktamering, poinineling, or banlooiing (wlieh in Lonidon
street slang does not, 1 believe, necessarily iiîvolve tie use of a baimboo
cane). Other figures are mucli more bold and ,errific, as to înake one sec
stars, to knock spots out oj one, or to knock osie inio a cocked hat, or int the
middle 0/ next week.

Buside-s those chat beiong exclusively Vo the prize-ring, there are Marly
purely slang equivalents for strikin g or chrashing. " Sock it irîco him
is a caîl Vo hit vigorously, knowîi ini the streets of both British and Amneri
can cities. A /siding and a wlsoppiny are î>robably understood wherever
English La spoken. The Slang Di)ctioîiary is respoîîsible for the following
wordm and their meanings :buckhiorse, a smnart blow on te ear ; a go05cr,
a blow that "lcooka one's goose ; " a nobbler, a hit on Vie nob, or a settier;
" bellowser, a hait in Vhe wind ; a click, a knock or blow ; a ferricado user,
a knock down (possibly derived from the Italian fur(e) cader(e), through
the Lingua Franca-that fruitful source of thieves' and sailors' slang)-

Antericans have contributed largely Vo the conîmonl store of stniking
expressions. It is they who first threatened to put a head on (alias, Ilto
erect a mansard roof " upon) a body. It La they who gave the yense to
whip and to /loy the general sense of "Vo Vhrash. " It La their rouglis who
menace you with a lanmbasting, a laînming and a clbawiug up-Vie latter oper-
aVion in their paniance noV of neeaaity involving cannibaliani. The New
York rowdy will undertake Vo punk an obnoxious citizen, to fixt liii (or hae
flint) to busC in in the eye or Vo mash hin in thte snoot. Sain Slick wouid
sometimes threaten a self-compiacent Blue Nose or a swaggering Bnitisher
with a good qui Itin' j buti have not seen or heard the terni used in this hostile
sense elaewhere. Angry Canadian you Vhs (and possibly some youths else-
wiere, for I do noV profess to fix exact geognaphical limita Vo the localisms
quoted> are wont Vo deciare their determination to pound, pug, or dig a

ýr teasing sehool or colleg, Miate. lie Iast ofý tic itaiicised Vermis Lapretty
widely used in Vie phrase, "la dig Lu thre ruas," and Ilpug " appears as
pur/s iin parts of Irelaud.

Paddy, wlio La notoriously fond of a shindy, La noV ouly familLar withi
utoat of the geitenal pugnacious terris quoted in titis paper, but adds Vo
theni a nuruber of is own invention, as for instance, a J1akinq, a Jlailing,and a kicking. For an Irisli Il kickiîîg " niay be given with Vie fiats, or
anything VhaV coules iandy. (lie will aiso titreaten you with a 'riser,"ç Le., a kick Viat wii lift you up and send you flying.)
r Many additions could doubtleas be muade co this brawiug vocabulary byr collecting ail Vie synonyntous provincialisms. Aimong tiese are cant
(Kentish for a Voss or blow) ; touaI (Warwickshire), to beat; larruping, a
cirashing ; quelch, a blow (wience Il queicli ") ; siserara, a hard blow, so
called froîîî the fate of Sisera. (Thtis word appeara as siseirary in Sir
Walter~ Scott.) It is said tîtat ciere are professionai bullies Lu London
who, for a fee, will give a mari a bashtiït (beatng)-a terni mmuci affected
iy tiese gentry-aîd Viat thein services are occasionally engaged by quasi-
respectable citizens. A few years ago som1e London jourîîais, by disputLng
over tie truth of this allecacioli, ruade tic terni pretty wvell known, and it
lias won admission ijîto Vie Iiiiperial l)ictioîîary. Tic word appeara Ln

*the West of England version of a failfiar proverb
A Nwomn, a wb)e]p and a wa]iit tree,
'lle more youi bash 'ein che liiter they 1)e.

Froni tume Vo time soînebody adds another Vo Vie niunber of these
aynonymîs-wietlier fearing Viat ie( existing doz-lns will soon grow
threadbare froni over-use, or alneady tinding Vieru Voo few for the duties
Vhey have Vo perforai, and gî'owing inoiîotonoms froni constant repetition.
Eveny gesieration we coin rîew equivalcîts for iting and Vhumping, recoin
old crnes, borrow otiera froin our îîeighboîirs. It seeiiia likely, Vierefore,
that comparatively few suci words 'go perinaienViy out of use. Verbe rate
(uaed by Arbuthnuot)>, iowever, is perliaps quite obsoiete ;so is vapulation ;
and so is pulsation (in its old sense of a muld species of battery). Il Pulsa-
tLon,"1 says Biackstone, "as weli as verberatiori is prohihited." Bobbing,
whici occurs Lu "lTroilus and Cressida," as a synonym for ieating, La neyer
so used now. Fustigate, too, La obsoiete, Vhougi]ustigation lias been used
by Motiey.

It La furtîter significant chat so înanly naturally peaceful expressions are
capriciously assigned a hostile sense. To go /1ir, to slip into (or Il1et
slip at "), to walk into or sail into a person, are ail spigitly equivalents
for attackiîîg hLm. To puy on, accordiîîg Vo WVebster, may mean Vo beat
with vigour. If we heard te exclamation, Il Grive Lt Vo hLm !" or "lLet hLm
have Lt 1 " uttered by anl unseen speaker, we utiglit feel pretty confident
Viat Vie neutral Il it " inipiied, in suci a counection, a hit of some kind or
ariother.

0f the varions naines and paraphrases for a blow that belong by birth
or adoption, Vo tic P. R. and Vie Il fistiana " of sporting papers, a few
have been already mnîtioned in other connections. Others are quite
genieraliy understood by cte outaide public, as for inistance a right (or leit>
huander or a back/sander, a counter, a nib-roaster. To "lclose his rigit
peeper," Vo "rap hae snuff-box," Vo Il Vap his claret," Vo pay îniarked atten-tions Vo hae potato-trap " or Ilbread-ba.sket " or Ilanapper '" or "lanorter,'
Vo Il end hLm Vo grass," or "lon a visit co is totiier " are mystie phrases Vo
few readers of Vie newspapers wio do noV skip te sporting news. But 1
Mhil noV attemnpt Vo enuntumate ail Vie Lngeîîioîs nmetapiors of Vis kind,
which are used Vo, enliven the reports of Ilratcling miIls."

[This catalogue, it will bu noticed, does noV aitu at beiug coînplete, and
it naturaliy exeludes sucl i nild arnd playful words as "Inudge " and Ilfihlip,"'
whici do not illusVrate te iard-htcingr character of our race. I have
furclier omitted (oxcept wheni a word also means co beat or a beating in a
genural sesîse) aIl Vernis sigîîifying Vo hit with aîîy specîfied weapon, as Vo
pistol, poniard, cowhicle, cudgel, etc., etc. ; aio Vernis indicating other
special modes of striking, as stab, t/trust, eut, pelt, hack, etc., etc. ; also
words iinplyingy beatitîg for corcîioîîa[ enîds otly, as caninq, trimning,
spunkî ny, pandy tng (Ireland), /tlh 9 (13. S.), swis/tîng (England), etc-$
etc. The lîiited 8cope of titis article is Vo show te( large number of words
ai-d phrases Lin oun latiguage chat iniply strikiitg in a hostile spirit, and
witlt no specified inîstrumient beyoîîd a i3ritoii's natural weapons, the fista.
Liste of otller aggressi vu amîd comubative Verius utiglît be compiled which
would further illustrate oun quanreisomne instinicts. lThe Engliali naines Of
ail kitîds of figi ta, fraya, and forays (froîn a wornan's Ilclapper-ciawing " Vo
a pitched battie) would alorie aggreg te a huîd red or more : A "lshindy," a

struggle," Il strife," a Il"scrimîttage " or Il skinînisi," a Il shine," a Il set Vo0,
a Ilanani " (Provincial) a Il apat " (U. S.), a Il squaibie," a Ilspar," a1l
beginung witli the saute letter, occun to mite withoitt tie aid of a dictionary.]

Witlî sucli a luxuriance of formidable and menacing terme, Lt La litVle
wonder that Vie Bnitous are quice detenrmined that tliey "lneyer, neyer
neyer sîtail be slaves." For Bnîtons have noV been wont (and may they
neyer beconie wont!) Vo bluster or Vireateni without acting. The growlES
of thc Britishi buiidog are commonly oîîly Vie preludes Vo is bites.

F. BLAKE CaoRON.I;

WuTni ail is sincere neigious conviction, Justice Lush was noV sociallY
austene, stili leas fautatie. H1e did noV negleet hae wine, and lie contintted
almoat Vo the end of his days the old-fashioned habit of finishing his
boutle of port after dinnen. Penhiapa Lt was a recoliection of Vhis indul-
gence whicli, in Westminster Hall, on November, 2, 1865, suggested a
joke on hae naine aîîd chat of a colleague in the Queen'a Benci appointed
abouit Vhe samne Vume, Mr. Justice Shee. As te new.judges walked UP th'
hall there were loud cheera, and cries of "lLush and Sliee." "lLush and
Shee !" aaid a bystander ; Ilthat La Vie old toast of 1 Wine and woman.'
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JTALY.

SIa CIIARLEs DILKE, continuing his study of the political map of Europe,

gives us Italy in tlic Fortnibiqhly for May. He opens his subject by

stating tliat there are no real parties in Italy as regards foreign policy,

just as there are no truc parties in the Italian Cham ber, but only a

nuruber of persenal groups. tintil a great change lierefore shall publîcly

takc place iii the counseis of the Roman Caria, alnîost tlie whli of the

Italiani electorate wihl reinaimu united in support of a pro-Gerui policy.

Se far as tliey cau bie said to exist at ail, the parties going by tlie muamue of

the Riagbt aud Left may, rouglihy spcaking, bie cailed thc successors of the

Cavourian and Garibaldian sections of Italian Liberals. The advocuites of

Italian unity lîaving been divided into two parties, whose adhcreuîts xvere

respectiveiy in sympathy with Conistitutional. Moniarchy under the bîouse

of Savoy, and with Republican institutions, the old naines adopted in

formuer days have been retained, wiuile the distinctions betwcen Rigbt and

Luft bave disappeared, and are now applicd te agglomuleratious et groups

whicb bave personal rather thîaî political sigiticaticic. Signeor NMitiletti

i8 the leader of the Riglut; aud the present Prime MNitîister of I taiy, Siguior

Depretis, the leader of the Left, lias proved himiseif a Parliauentary cliief

possessud of the higli dcgree of tactical art necessary to conduet the athuirs

of se dissimilar an Asscnîbly.

It cannot lic too strongly stated that iii Itaiy nominal adhiereuice to

Riglit or Lef t does not necessarily ilnpiy the holding of any dehite set of

vicws. The Riglit is in general supposed te contain the nmore Couiservative

politicians, yet its leaders describe tbemselves as Lihîcrais, and on a fcw

questiomns are un fact more Liberai tban are many members of the Lef t.

The only section wbicli contains a couiplete body of adherents te any set

of views is the extreme Lef t, but it is a very smnahh section, and naturaliy

tlie groups contained in it are smnailer stili.

Mucli confusion is causcd in foreign countries in the uimîids of tiiose

whio attempt te fohhow Italian polities, by the use of tlie phrase, the Loft,

for a body of politicians whio fermi the vast majority of the Chamber, aud

Who arc in part supporters and in part oppoucuts of the preseuit and of

ahl recent Ministries, aud who contain representatives of cvery chass.

Composed as it is of lieterogeneous elemnents, tbc Lef t is liroken up imite

personal. factions, and it is bigli time a ncw division of the Italiain

Cliamber sliould lic attempted. Wc may conclude at any rate that wlîat-

ever may lie the Party namnes in Itahy, the grcat majority of Italians, our at

ai events tlie great majority of their representatives in the Chamber, are

rcalhy united uipon the larger questions that arc iikely te come up. The

personal nature of Itahian poiitics is apparent from thc way in whicli the

Prime Minister sheds off blis colleagues instead of making cause with

tbem ; and the country wiih neyer find Ministerial stability tuntil the

Engiisli aud Belgian system of standing and falling together is rigoroushy
enforced.

Whic thc great majority of politicians support the Austro-German

alliance, they have te face a niinermty whicli, though as striait auîoug the

eheptors rciativchy as it is in Parhiamont, muakes neverthllss a great deal

of noise. It is dilicult te explain huow thuz alliance, besides working good,

mîîay have prevenlted mnischief iii the past, and may bring tangible benefit

in the future ; but besides the Amstro-German alliance, there us a feeling

in laveur of close fuiendship witli Englaud which is aIse popular with the

ehectouate. No douhut Itatiati statesuieiî as a mIle are abler muen than

Italiaiu uiplouatists, but soiue of the latter are clever, and Ceuuît Certi,

thougli haurdiy tue equal cf Prince Bismarck, is a mnan of reuuarkable

ability.

Thie colonial policy of the Governmnenit, as Weil as its foreigui poiicy, is

likely te inaintuîin its centinuity notwitbstanding any changes in thc

Cabinet. A miiitary disaster cf course ahways involves uipou the Ministry

in power more or less popular indignation. The disaster in Aluyssinia

wilh, liowever, probabhy net seriousiy check colonial euterprise. 'Tli

Italians have hitherte enîigrated te tlie colonies cf other nations ratduer thuar

coloriised for themuselves. Tiiere are said te be at present two mîîilonîs of

Italian subjects abroad, mamîy cf tliem of course only temporary cuuugrant,

Whio lef t the country fer Framnce or Egypt in tlie hope of makiuig a fortunec

with whîicl te live at homte. Irisli, Britishi, Scanidinavian, auJ Germnin

settle*s thrive oiîly in temperate latitudes in whicli there are ne muex

Countries te anuex ; but the Itahian cun endure hot climates, and it is mi

therefore impossible thuat, late as it is in the day, an *îtaiian policy el

colonisation tuay succeed. This is the reason whuich unduces thein t(

persevere in their Red Sea policy. .The main motive tbcy have ir

attempting te opelu up a portion of the African coast is commerce. Bu'

Italiau dhesignis on Af ica are net comîflned te the Abyssinian coast. Thq

French protectorate of Tripoli still rankles in [talian breasts, and thu

desire te obtain Tripoli is oniy cliecked by thie fear cf exteuuding th,

-common frouitier of Itaiy aud France in a district wliere it would li mr,

diflicuit te defeuîd thuan it is in the passes of the Alps.

A inovemient whuicb indicates the saute desire for the expansion of th

Italian kiuîgdonu is calied the " Irredentist agitation," and advocate

thc assimilation of those outlying territories whîdli are Italian b:,

inhberitance and association, sucli as Nice, Corsica, Malta, the Italiai

Cantons of Switzeriand, the Trentino, Trieste, the Dalmatian ceast an

Others of thc former possessions of thc Republic of Venice ; the majerit

Of these, however, Jo net desire te be Italian, but will give their ahlegianc

te the country te whidh tlicy are attadhed by tics of liloed. Thc Italia

Cantons, for instance, desire te remain Swiss ; Nice neyer was Italian in il

sympathies, but entirehy Fren ch ; Corsica is Corsican ratIer tlian eithE

Itmuian or Frenchi. Looking more generally te Italian foreign policy auJ t17

maintenance of lier sway in the Mediterranleani, she not only hopes to pro-
tect herself against any desire to reconstitute the temporal power, but also

liopes to liold Russia's enîbitioni in clieck. Italian public opinion, supported

as it believes by that of Englarid, strongly resists the expansion of Russia

in Soutli-eastern Europe.

The only section of the nation who are warmi in their friendship for

France are a remunant of old (Jaribaldians deeply attached to Repuhlican

institutions. That tliere is badl b]ood l)etween the ,two is seen in the dis-

turbaîîces wvhich occur in ail great bcentres of population whero Frenchi and

Italiîtn workmien are lîrouglit into contact. The old feeling of irritation

towvards Austria lias aloîost suhsided, or, to speak more accurately, the

present electorate of [taly seemsi very willing to enter into an alliance

witli its former foc. As to (J'eivnany, moderato politicians in Italy decline

to be irritated at exprelsslýIoS of gratitude addressed to the Pope by the

1imperial Goveriiment for liis, aid i the receut election. The successors of

Cavour iwol of in îgbctti (leciare thc Pepe's action is a triunipli for the

Italiani (overunnient, a( nd tiat, j, i a icalisation of whiat tliat party always

atirnied, t1lat the power of the l-aaywoulil becoiiie far mnore effective if

(1leiveitld froi tic traiuiiiiels of a tinporal kingdoni.

Italy niiglir, of course, by ax oiding ai Austro-German alliance, and by

keeping fier liands free for eveîîrualitiùs, ahstain aiso front maintaining s0

large anl ariuy as slîe bias, at ail eveîîts noniinally, to support at present.

The Italian artniv is very iiuuîers on paper ;it is not very large in fact;

and the fleet is a clieîp oiie, eoîîsiderimîg its pîower. Jtaly thinks, mioreover,

tliat a great European wav- is înevitalîle sooner or later, and that, owing to

bier geographical position, sl1e xviii le forctd to take part in ut as the per-

mnanent ally of onle siue, or else to soI! lerseif to tbe, ig«hest bidder. She

lias iii ber Kiga cax alry ofilcer with a strouîg desire to distinguisli Limsclf

in th(e field, but is norvously anxious about lier generals, as tliere is an

ilopressioui abroad, too, tlîat Italian genleralsbip nîay liave some ditliculty in

reganmnig the reputatioii lost iii 1866. King Hiiunbert is aul entliusiastio

soidier, and iiiay lie trustu tuc sec' to the wiliciency of his troops so far as

lies in lus p)ower. ThlItaliaus are quick in learning tiîcir drill, tbey can

subsist on very little, auîd tlîeir Alpitie regittîents are unequalled for moult-

tain warfare. If Italy lias only actuaily the tftli ariuy, it lias the tliird

navy of ahl thie Powers.

Russia inileed spends more upon lier navy titan docs I taly, but Russia

dues not get lier inoney's woîtlî. Jtaly, at the present time, iii addition to

the two spleiidil slîips wbicli site lias at sea, is building or equipping eigbt

first-ciass iron-clads, as againist bevenl being constructed by F rance and

eleven by Eugland.

The recent fail of the \Var àlinister will be productive of as littie

change iii tlie military policy of Itaiy as the faîl of the late, Foreign Minister

will produce change in the foreign poiicy of that country. Power at preserit

is vested in the liands of the Prime Minister, Ilthe old Pariiainentary hand"'

of Italian poitics-" tlie fox," as lie is usually called botli.by lis opponents

and lis friends-the man witbout a policy, but supreme in Parliamentary

management, able te work cither with the Riglit or tlie Left. Althoueh

the fact tlîat Italian poiiticiaîîs of aIl groups pursue practically the saine

foreigmi policy niay ti one sense tend to the preservation of tlie peace of

Europe, yet the lack of stability in successive Italian Governments must

prove a certain weitkue(.ss to thîe country îtself.

Th'e inost initeresting aîîd the iost ditficlct of ail the problems which

Italy presents is thiat of the future, relations of tlie Italian Government

and the Vatican. TLhc .1taliamîs now look upon cburcbes and the priesthood

as tliey do upon tiieir blue sky anîd suusine-as part of Italian life, but

nuoderate mein are tiiroxving out warninrgs tliat unless thec Vatican will step

forxvard to a solution whîiic will put ant end te the political antagonism

existing betxveen the Papaoy and tlîe Catliolic muasses of the country, the

anti-Papal feeling will îlcvelop inito an anti-Catliolic inovement. It is

certain that flic King lias rio initenition of ever adinitting the sovereignty of

the Pope over even a particular quarter of the city of Roole. Under no

circumistances wouid amiy portion of thie population consent to the possible

witlidraýwatl of absoinue liberty of the press, of religion, and of educatuon.

'fli political influence of the Vatican lias risen highcr latcly than the

higliest poinit at wbich it stood since the Refortnation, and it will rise yet

higber as the temîporal power recedes into tlie mists of tlie past.

It is not easy tu statu thie view wlîicli the Vatican itself takes of the

Jsituation, hecatuse th(, cardiîîals aie divided in opinion ;and yct on soune

E inatters not cntirely ecclesiastical the Romlant cardinals are no mean author-

ities. The socicty of cardinal-s, liowever, are not the muen Whio are admîtted

Lto the intiîîîate couiciis of tlue Pope. ihey represent His llolincss admi-

t rably well in cereionlials of the Churcli, in wlich they muake an imposing

figyure, but they have uîo part in suggesting tlie policy of the lloly See.

The Pope never sets foot beyond the Vatican, bis so-called prison, yct the

spresent Romlan Ponitiff is not only a statesmnan, well inforîned as to al

cthat is going on in tbe capitals of Europe, but aiso ant administrator of the

greatest iîîdustry, Should peace -be niade between the Quirinal and the

Vatican, it is possible tlîat Italy may become the protecting power of the

s Chiurcli, and may aid the Pope in guarding Catholîc interests throughout

y the world.
1 There are, of course, causes for anxiety in Jtaly, as there are in all

dh States at the present day. 1 think, on tlie wliole, howevcr, that she has

y fewer dangers to face tlian any other of tlie Great Powers. I am convinced

ýe tliat she is making more rapid progrcss tlian any of thcm, witli the excep-

n tion of Russia. A vast advancc lias been mnade hately in education and

us manufacturesi, and tlie suppression of brigandage, and whilc a great. deal

ur remains to be accomplished, more lias been donci tl ntels ite

te years than is gencrally acknowledged or bclieved.
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breed law-breakers all over the Nortb-west appreliend this difflculty
perfeotly, and it is no small factor in the open contempt for authority
wbich they constantly show. Recent events seem to show that the
disaffected element in the North-west is adopting a " plan of campaign "
far more likely te furtber its ends than open rebellion would, be, that of
isoiated murders, occurring witbout premonition of any kind, and followed
by no train of circumstances that might reasonably ho predicted. If this
is the definite policy of Gabriel Dumont and bis friends, strong measures
must be taken at once, or the Nortb-west wiil le depopulated more
effectually than it would be by haif a dozon rebellions. We cannot afford
to support a standing army for the protection of the Territories, but we
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(,ant greatiy increase the efficiency of tlie presont force. Meanwbile, te
expect a thou8and Mlitesit Policemen to enforce the law ovor an extet
of two million square muiles, if thcy muitst dIo it in the face of dotermined,

leconstant, and vindictive opposition, is absurd.

Àe

- 'PE moiat preiudiced againist that tiiehonoured institution, the Senate,
Ocati hardly contend that it lias outlived its usefulness after last week's

exIhibition of its capacity as a nursery for philanthropists, in relation to
%~ that precieus piece of legisîntion, the Chinese Immigration Act Amend-

- ment Bill. The sentiments expressed last Friday, in discussing the Bill,
e by the honourable miembers8 cemposing, that body, would have done credit

i to aniy Suutday School convention. The Mongolian, notwithstanding bis
*yehlow skin and bis qu(in(,, a'id bisii4 ore iiupleasant characteristics, is our
tbrother, said, iii cilect, thi eiders ini concil la8t aveck. la the exercise of

t the truly fraternal relation, bis coming iiiust 1)0 facilitated, and bis wife'st tlîat lie miay iniiltiply and repleniss the(, earts, as saith the Suripture. The
r fehicitous idea of esuaj thse idolatrous Celestials to cornte to Canada

to absorb Gospel truclha, with other civiiisim, influences, instead of exportîng
mfissionarie8 te dispense tleîi, wwi dwelt iipen ab furvid length. It seemed

*a wise anid prudent aind econoical, ws wtll as a beautiful course of action.
Thle exat1o of France and Germiany, inietbihn schools to teach the

(Ihnes Iagug, v1scoiîxeisie ta tHie coiîsideration of educationai
*autliorities throug'hout thec Domiinion. And theu presont law, looking, as

it does, toward the discouragemient of the clesire to go East latent in every
Mongoliail bosolin, was dlnuiice(l by every termi tîsat could convey the
imapressions of rnan's irnlsuitiiiCy to muan. TPhis is a noble and instructive
pose for tie benuevoient s ctsof the UTpper bluse, and as, in ail human
probabilitv, it will not Iiave, mor-e thatn a purely artistic effeut upon the
existent state of things, contlinent îîay seýem if ucalled for, if not actually
profane. _Nevertheless, we- îîay bu alio'ved to point out that, apart froin
thse ecenomie wisilomi of dheir exelu.sioii, it is precisely front a humane
point of viexv that the Chtioise ,lioul(l bc' kept out of the country. Ih is
quite impossible for the b ut-ivo)lent gentlemnen who would exercise the
hospitality of thie Doininion towas-d our benightud brother, to proteet him
after bu arrives front the disagreeable efYects of local antipathy, or to
foresce thse exact amnount we iîîay bo compellcd te pay in IlChinese indem-
nity " bills to counterbalance these etfeets, and preserve the trade relations
with our Celestial friends, xvhichi the C. P. R. bias made so advisable. We
may legislatu in faveur of the C('hîmse, but we canuot undertake to per-
suade the Britisli Col umi danls that tlsey are desirablo fellow-labourers.
'Ne iust not ignore the experience cf thie Ulnited States in this matter,
wlsere, in the face cf direct treaty obligations, these people bave been, froin
tiiise to Lime, shioefully înaltreated, Congress powerless to do anytbing
but pay thse bill. NVe do flot desire, aven thse iniost ardently pbilanthropic
cf us, te sec a repetition cf tihe XVyeîiiig aibsir in Canada. By ahl means
let us protect, civilise, Christianise, if possible, the large number of super.
flu<)us Chinese already witliin or borderq, but let existing measures ex-
eluding, tîmen he anieisded ratlier in tihe direction cf greater stringency.

MRs. GUILLEVS" proposai te relegate the power of Proîuibition to the
Provinces is a step in thergî direction, if it bu muant at the samne time
te abandon tie liepeless attenipt te carry tise Dominion as a wbole. To
bu sure, thse Legisiature ef a Province is, quitu as incompetent as the Par-
hiantent cf thse Domiriosi te reforin inen's habits by a Bihl ; and the attempt
cf a ma;jerity te force butter mein tîsan theiiiselves te submit to a degrading
tutelagu, quitc isseonsistent xvîth the,- developiiment of the Christian life,
îvouid bc as arbitra-y in the, Province as the Dominion. Yet this proposaI
is a step-though-l but a, sLup-toward a truc position on this question
which wili bu attained oîîly when the prosexst intermediate position, of
Prohibition by districts atid towns, lias been overpassed, and Prohibition
bas buen narrowed te thse spheru, et the faîssily, overy man being bis own
Proisibiticîst only. This is tise onily kind of Prohibition an intelligent
Chîristias can embracu, and it canîset be etfectud by Act of Parliament.

IT is conveniesît te hsave at bîand the chief arguments in favour of Com-
mercial lTsion,aisd ahl inter, sted in tîsat question are under obligations toMr.
Wimnan for taking the trouble te miake tîscîn accessible for ready reference.
In a siuall pamphslet issued by that gentleman, we find gathered together
somte do-zen luttera, papers, and speeches, whicb, wbile not professing to be
complote, presents the case for Commercial Union, in its main outlines at
any rate, as fully as can bu expected at this stage cf the discussion.

IFwe are te judge cf the Asocrican attitude towards the question by a
letter fromt the Hon. Robert R. llitt, Representative in Congrea frin,
Illinois, the compiaint cf the United States against the old Reciprocity
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Treaty was that it proved one-sided. They wcre Il outwitted " in its

negotiation, so that under it 94 per cent. of ail that Canada sold the States

was admitted duty free, while only 42 per cent. was free of what the States

Sold Canada. But as opposed to this, Mr. S. J. Bitchie, a resident of

Akron, Ohio, "lhaving large interests in railroad and minerai properties

in Canada, a luan of coujprehtmsive views, whose ideas and information

are of great value," told the delegates to the Convention assembled at

Washington last winter to proxuote the Permanent Exhibition of the Tbree

Ainericas, that Ilthe operation of this Treaty greatly stimulated the trade

of both countries, wbose present volume is largely due to the impetus

given at that time or during that period." And hie assigned as the real

j' cause of the termination of the Treaty by the United States Government,
at the first day it was possible to do so, "lthe bitterness feit l>y many of

the people of the United States against all countries not in sympathy with

us during our struggle " [the Civil War], during which, it is alleged,
"Canada, to some extent afforded a place of refuge for certain parties in

arms against the United States." The denouncement of the Trcaty was,
in fact, "llittle more or less than a retaliatory measure on our part, and

no fauît of the favourable operations of this Treaty towards the United
States." Which of these views is correct?ý or are they both partly sol

And is the object of the American Commercial lJnionists correctly and

fully stated by Mr. Hitt, who expects that in five years Commercial

Union would probably double the sales to Canada, already about $50,-
000,000 annually îIl Every one," hie says, Ilwould sec the benefits of a
wider market for our manufactures, and an ampler supply of raw material."

N~o doubt ; but, on the other baud, if the States are to seli us manufactures
nearly to the amount of $50,000,000, more than at present, what

becomes of the contention that Commercial Union will benetit our manu-

facturers ? Does anybody with a dollar invested in mantifacturing in

Canada imagine that, apart from the case of a few specialties, Canada can

fand a market for manufactures in the States when supplanted at borne 1
la it not meant rather that we are aIl to abandon commerce to our neigb-

bonis, and turn agriculturists, miners, fishermen, and lumbernien ?

THU, Philadeiphia Americait in answer to the question, Would the new
rnanufacturing in 'dustries of the Dominion be in more danger of Ainerican

conipetition than tbe newer manufactories of the South and West ? says,
with much truth, that Ilin a growing continent like ours, with fresb popu-

lation pouring in from the Old World, markets are expanding whenever
industries are in a normal condition. There always is room for the aewer

establishments in such a country, if they be not exposed to the crushing

competition of the overdone industries of the old. And the Canadian

industries have some important advantages in the possession of the great

Water-power of the St. Lawrence, and the present cheapness of labour,
Which will enable them at least to hold their own against any competition

they would have to encounter froni the States." But if Americans really

believe Canada can hold its own against American competition in manu-

factures, how are they to double their sales here 1 Do they insist on

Ulanufactures being included in any new Reciprocity Treaty chiefly for

the benetit of Canadians ? This enlargement of the scope of the old Recip-

rocity Treaty is not asked for by Canada ; it is insisted on as a sine qua

"lon by the States, who, solicitous for our advantage, wiil not consent to

admit our raw materials duty free unless we also add the Canadian matn-

factures they seemingiy are pining for

BUT as to the position of Canadian manufactures as Ilnew industries,"

relative to those of the South and West, we have to observe that the suc-

esse of the new Southern*and Western industries depends, as do alI infant
inldustries, on the home market-on finding markets for their products in

the South and West. Do Americans propose to leave Canada such a homie

inarketl' Why then are they so solicitous to get free access to Canada for

their manufactures?1 That Canada may go abroad and compete with the new

industries of the South and West 'i It may, it is true, be fairly asked why

Wt Commercial Union Canadian manufactures should not flourish as

Welas those of the South and West; to which it must be replied that that
Is precisely one of the questions in the case that ougbt to be solved

1408St clearly in the affirmative sense before Commercial Union is yen-

tuIred upon by Canada. The industries of the South and West have evi-

clentiy proved too strong at home for the o]der-established competing nmanu-

factories of the Eastern States, or they would not now be flourishing ; and

8' it xnay be with Canadian industries. But is it reasonable to ask Cana-
dia11i nanufacturers to place at hazard the hundreds of millions they

have invested, in order to try a doubtful experiment for which tbey per-

teive no pressing need 1 The gentlemen who are engaged in forwarding
th1lU project of Commercial Union will not deny that under it somne dis-

placement of capital is inevitable: how much no one can say-it may be
little, it may be very inuch ; but, little or mucb, the dispiacement mnust
involve loss, and probably ruinons loss ; and who is to make that good i
What sane ruan with anything to lose is going to mun the risk of losing
it even if convinced that the tbeory of Commercial Union is sound ?t Mr.

Wiman told the New York Board of Trade that tbe Canadian manufac-

turers Ilwould, no doubt, be willing to take their, chances." Is that

prob)able? Will the most speculatîve man put at hazard a business in which
lie is doing well in order to acquire another in whicb lie cannot do much
better and may do much worse? And bear in mind that no iujury can be

doue to one brancb of trade, without iniury followîng to ail. So sensitive
is credit, so dependent are ail business interests, that even if the loss

affect but a small class, it inay prove a staggering blow to ail tbe rest.

Mit. WimAN's address to the New York Board of Trade professedly
deals witb Commercial Union froin a Unitcd States' point of view; therefore,
perhaps, we need not wonder that it is not in aIl points in strict agreement
with bis letter to the Canadian Farmers' Institute. The brighit side of tbe

sbield wvas, in fact, not sbiown to the latter. HIe tells the Board of Trade
that Iltlis developmient of the North-west within the Canadian lines had

gone forward with a rapidity quite equal to tbat of the UJnited States.
The growth in ail inateriall respects of Canada, in bier splendid cities, in
the extension of lier railways, the improvement of bier public wvorks, and
in the steady progyress of ail that goes to make up a great nation, made her
to-day a very attractive field for the extension of business." But very

different is the glowing picture hie then goes on to draw of the extent of
the Canadian wheat fields, coal fields, mines, and forces, from that held up
before the Canadian fammer. IlIt may be doubted," hie tells these, Ilif
there is any class of the community in Canada whose bard labours are so

poorly requited ; whose economies accomplish so little in the shape of
accumulations, or whose prospects are so uncertain. Thinking men who

love their country, and who look below the surface, will see, in this con-
dition, resuits most disastrous ; for, if tbe fariner cannot prosper in Canada,
there is no hope for Canada. The whole superstructure of bier commerce
and bier manufactures rests upon bis abîlity to consume and pay." If the
farming interest, on whose prosperity the whole commercial superstructure
mests, is in this alarming state, to what causes are we to attribute "lthe
gmowth in ail natural respects of Canada," "b ler splendid cities, railways,
public works, and ail that goes to maire up a nation," upon which Mr.
Wiman had diiated so eloquentiy before the New York Board of Trade i
Mm. Wiman says, too, that the probable effect of the arrangement of Com-
mercial Union would be to lower the United States' tariff, while cail-
ing for a sligbt advance in that of Canada. (According to Mr. Ilitt, the
difference between the two tariffs is now, on an average, about ten per cent. in
favour of the Canadians ; the rate of revenue collected by the United
States Governmetit from customas and internal revenue is $6.07 per inhabi-
tant ; the rate collected in Canada is about $5.90.) Yet hie tells the far-
mers that their present unbappy condition Ilillustrates the futiiity of
attempting to get ricli by taxation," the weight of wlîich, nevertheless, it is
proposed to increase!

WE had something to say last weelr on the impoverislied condition of
the farmers of New York State, whose lands, according to the Report of
the State Agent of the United States Department of Agriculture, have
depreciated thirty-three per cent. in value in ten years, whereas in Ontario
arcording- to the report of the Bureau of Statistics, an increase of twelve
per cent. in the value of farini stock has been made in four years. Mr.
Valancey E. Fuller, bowever, tells the Farmers' Institute that Ilthose who

are at aIl familiar with the condition of the farmers of the United States,
,aud contrast it with those of Ontario, cannot but be struck with the fact

that the position of the American fanmer is vastly superior to that of the
Canadian. The farmners of Ontario are burdened with debt ; whereas the
farmers of tbe older States of the United States are rapidly paying off their
debt. The ordinary Ontario farmer's life is one of extreme hardsbip, and
scant return for bis labour; whereas the American farmer lives in compa-
rative comfort, and receives a fair return for bis capital and labour." This
iii a conflict of evidence whose relative values we must leave to the appre-
ciation of the judgment and experience of the farmers themselves. IlThe
farmers of New York State," the State Agent explicitly says, Il are, on the
whole, more in debt than they were ten years ago." Mm. Wiman tries to

incline the farmers of Ontario towards Commercial Union by the statement

that "lthe consumer in the Eastern manufacturing districts, and in the

densely populated centres on the Atlantic coast, wouid benefit by the
cheapened cost of living which, froin their contiguity to the Canadian fish-

emies, Canadian collieries, and Canadian fanms, would contribute to theni if
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their produets were worked to their fullest extent, and admitted free-"
But how, as respects farm produce, is this to happen unless Canadian
farmers underseli the men on the spot, who, with ail their advantages, are
losing money at the business ? And then, what becomes of the better
prices Canadian farmers are to get under Commercial Union ? It seems to
us that Canada will not be much botter off for the custom of the Ilwealthy
and extravagant people at lier very borders who badly need bier products,
and are willing and ready to pay Iiberally for them." Some of this liber-
ality miglit seemingly ho advantageously bestowed upont the farmers of
New York State; but probably, as in the case of the manufacturers, our
neiglibours would much rather the Canadian farmers should get any profit
that is going.

WHÂT lias become of the IIproofs " that were to show the "Parnell
Letter" to be a forgery, whicb Mr. Parnell hastened to Dublin to obtain
when the charge was miade by TIhe Times' ? 0f course, we could iîot expect
an Irish gentleman to know whether hie was guilty or flot till ie oad
beard ail the evidence; but some six weeks have now elapsed, and the
only apparent resuit of Mi. Parneli's investigations is a Beries of ilinesses
that have since afilicted him, seemingly growing graver in character as his
investigations have continued. lit is not surpriBing that a bad cold
suddenly seized him the înorning hoe read the letter in The Times,' that
bis whole systein lias since been the prey of vanjous ailm-ents likely to lie
developed when the mind is ili at ease; and that the unpalatable truthis
lie bas been compelled to bear, and the dreadful logical weight of the
situation, sliould bave given himi acute dyspepsia. But surely bie must
know by this time wliether or no lie approved the murder of Mr. Burke
in writing. If hoe did liot, it is a duty lie owes, if flot to himself (we
admit thero cannot bo mucli due to Mr. Parnell by anybody) at any rate
to bis chief, Mr. Gladstone, to go into Couri, by some door or other and
say so. Even Mr. Gladstone will at present-whatover lie may do later
in the career lie is running-admit that the fountain of English justice is
pure, that an English jury wouid do justice. 'flero is no reason to assume
thbat the jury trying the case would be a Unienist jury ; the Gladstonians
bave flot forfeited their civil riglits. But supposing the worst, supposing Mr.
Parnell lias roason not to fecl confident of gettingjustic,-if hie knew him-
self innocent, lie could look beyond the English jury to tlie great Englisb
public, whio, possessed of the facts, would assuredly do liim the justice lie
deservos. But this perhaps is not wliat lie wants ; it is to be feaned lie
shuns the publicîty of a Court thus persistently, becauso lie feels that, bow-
ever innocent lie nîay be of a particular charge, in no circumstances must
lie expose lis cliaracter, antecedonts, and designs to the fierce light that
justice would throw on theni. If lie were acquîtted of the particular
charge made, it iniglit flot profit hini ; for lie knows lie could bo shown to
lie guilty of worse :therefone, ail charges alike mnust be treated wîtlî sulent
disdain.

MRt. GLADSTONE bas been harping in Wales on the old theme-the
eliaracter of England "lis disgraced in the universal opinion of everybody
outside of England by lier treatmont of Ireland." This bas roference, not
to the opinion of Mr, Gladstone's friend, the Divine Figure of the North,
Rulen of Poland, but to Amenican opinion,' which, as evorybody knows, is
abqut as enlîgbtenoed on tlîe Irish Question as on the internai politics of
Poland-a country whicb, by the way, the officious States Legisiatures
and our own, have omitted to instruct the Czar liow to goveru, whule under.
takiiîg that task as respects anotlier foreign Goverament. A correspondent
of the Time8, writing fnom. Sait FTrancisco, explains to the English people wlîat
we in Canada-for it applies as well to uS-have good reason to know ail
about, tbe metbod by whicb American opinion about the Irishi Question is
formied, and synipathy witl Mr. (iladstone's policy aroused. We have îîot
space to give an outline of bis theme ; but bore are a few extnacts that
may serve the useful purpose of wanning unwary neaders to adopt a good
rule-nover to believe a word about Iroland in the cablo news of tlie day,
unlesa it is continnîed by other evidence or internai probability. ,The
people " [of the States], says the correspondent, "lare great nowspaper
readers, but thoy read little olse, and are dependent oni the local daily
papers for choir knowledge of what goes on in the world. .. . For
the most part tliese pilpers are not conspicuous for editonial or literary
ability, and, indeed, their menit in the eyes of the people seems to be that
tboy are racy, spicy, slangy, sensational, and intonsely personal....
The English news is almost exclusively devoted to theo Irish Question, and
consiats eitber of direct cable messages from London, or of duplicates of
the messages sent by London conrespondonts to the New York papers.
Now, those messages constitute the only information the people here
have, or can bave, witb regard 'to the Irish Question, and no one can
wonder at the stato of feeling witli regard to it. To them, it appeans that

it bas, and can have, only one side, and their marvel is that in England,
wliero (as one gentleman said to me) ' thore must lie some lionest and
riglit-mindod people,' sucli a state of oppression should lie able to continue
a single day witbout producing revoit and civil war. . . . Vieil, who
are these correspondents? The answer to that question is the explanation
of the matter. They are, I believe witliout a single exception prominent
Home IRulers and leaders in the Irish figlit. T. P. O'Connor and T. P.
Gui are the London correspondents of the two leading papers bere, while
others of tliem are indebted to William O'Brien, and other equaliy woll-
known and extreme members of the Irish Party, thougli it is fair to say
that one of the loading papers does occasionally give proininonce in its
bulletins to its having among its contents ' Cahies from U1enry Libouchere. "

XVi have beard no particularly loud deinand fr -in Wales for Home
Raie ; it is hardly one of those burning questions that a great statesman,
in office, would feel bound to mention in the Speech froin the Throne; yet Mr.
Gladstone bias been to Wales to raiso the country on it : flot [reland only,
but Wales, must have Home IRule-whether Wales wants it or not. If
she doos want it-and that she does is gratuitoasly assum-ed by the Great
Agitator-that is reason enough wliy she sbould have it ; Welsb wishes
ouglir not to be neglocted or ovor-ridden by an alien majority of Ent]ish.
Tbis Iatest aberration of Mn. Gladstone's is, we fear, a direct resuIt o f Mr.
O'Brien's fool's errand to Canada : the G. 0. M. lias prob)ably been con-
sulting the Freenmn's Journal as to the success the Iish Agitator bad.
Hie reads there-"1 These evidences [the United States and Canadian press
accounts of O'Brîen's visiti offer a curious coinmontary iîpon the suggesq-
tions of some of the newspapers on thîs side of the Atlantic that the visit
is a failure, and tbat Mn. O'Brien is regarded witb indifference, if not witb
actual contempt." And the generous old gentlenan, emulating the great
O'Brien, lias gone into Wales to reap a like success. Probably lie may.
Meanwhile-

WE commend to the sympathies of our Anti Cooncion friends the case
of the rack-renting landiord, a tenant on Lord Lansdowne's ostate, men-
tioned by M. de Mandat-Grancey in bis 'book "lChez Paddy," noticed else-
wbene in this num iber. Lt is to enable sucli wretches as hoe to escape
paying oven to the landiord the monoy tbey gnind out of their misenable
sub-tenants that the Plan of Campai.n. was devis'd ; it was in the cause of
sncb as lie that Mn. O'Brien lately crossed the Atluntic to execrate and
dbase Lord Lansdowne out of Canada ; it is over the Ilwrongs " of sucli
mon as this that Michael Davitt is going mad ; and it is to bring sucob
rogues up short, and compel theni to 1)0 at least honest, that the Crimes
Bill will ho pushed througlî the British Parlianiont in spite of the desperate
efforts of their wonthy represontativos, the Parneilites.

BISMARCK appears to bave succeeded in tlîe object hoe had in viow ifl
publishing the Russo-Austrian Baîkan-Partition Treaty of 1877. lIn doing
so lie told thie Russians plainly that Germany would not stand in their
noad to Constantinople ; and this overture, coupled with the temnporalY
retirement of Boulanger, wliicb was a good dea] Bismarck's work, lias pro-
duced a rapprochmnent towards Germany on the part of Russia, and a
oorresponding coolness towards France. For Germany is evidently not
iînpnegnably hostile to Russian designs on the, Balkans, wlîile Franco with
bier unstable Governmnent as ovidently caniiot lie relied upon as an ally-
Whetlier Russia is prepared to take tue hint thrown ont by Prince Bis-
marck, and, if so, how soon she will mardi, is now the question. The
astute Chancellor bas once more managed to shift the danger of wan froifl
bis bondons to Asia, and it inay be significant of Russia's unroadiness for
an Eunopean confiict that she finds it necessary to propane by raising the
usual war-mirage in Afghanistan. A mirage it always will ho in that
quarter ; the seat of the next groat war will ho iii Eastern Europe, and th"
sooner it comes, the sooner wiil lindia ho relievod froni these perpetual
alarms, whicli aie raisod soloiy to bring England to torms as to the partitioni
of Turkoy.

THE sanguine view of Couint Von Moltke regarding Volapük i

nesponsible for quite a iovement in favour of tlîe new languageoi
Geninany and Austria. Wliatever the final destiny of Profossor Schieien's
metbod of univensal commnunication, tauglit in ton lessons, there is no
doulit tliat a veny largo nuimber of pensons on the continent have alroadY
mastened it, and an incroasing number are taking it up with that seoOO
intent. It is claimed that duning, the past winton more than two thousafld
pupils received instructions in Vienna alone, and examinations have
alneady been lield in it in the public achools witli favounable nesuits, .
paper puhlished in Vienna, the Volapukagased, is said to bave a lange

circulation among the initiate.
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WAIGNER TUE DRAM ATIST.

WRENEvER. a truly origintl genius has appeared in any departillent of art,
bis advent bas been accompanied by two diverse streains of criticisin. On
the one hand are the reactionaries, complaining of tasteiess innovation and
barbaric extravagance, and by their very opposition exciting the party of
admirers to more open and aggressive worship of thioir idol. Thu latter
on the other band are not content with any qualifications of tbeîr master
less comprehlensivu than "lfoundur of a new school," or Ilhigh-priest of
art," and usuaiiy make discoveries in bis works of deep motives and far-
seuing design, which in reaiity exiwt oniy in their own imaginations. In the
present generation we bave seun Victor Hugo despised by Mr. Matthuw
Arnold and idolised by Mr. Swinburnu; Walt Whitmn condemned by Alfred
Austin as a "Iscreaming guli," and revered as a IIdivine poet" by Mr. Robert
Buchanan. Equally with these pouts, WVagner bas bad his worsbippers and
bis assailants, aithougli tbe latter have in recent years been compelled to
change their strain of abuse to one of pathetic lamentation over tbe errors
of bis genius. Tbanks to the efforts of frîends and enemies alike, lis naine
at luast is well known througbout the world that interests itself in art;
and in Canada, where bis music bas beeni seldout. huard, a curiosity exists
as to, the theories and thoughts that bis operas are supposud to embody.

Beforu attempting to assigut to Wagner bis proper place in musical art,
we must close our cars to partisans and detractors, amîd listen solely te
what bue has to tell us of himseif, wvhetIîer in bis theoretical writings or by
bis music. In the essay, CIArtwork of the Future," lie enunciates bis
conception of the ideal musical draina in the folio wing terins :"IStarting
front the vantage of symphonic music, we may hope te rise to the level of
Greek tragedy ; our theatre can bu made te embody our ideal of liec.
From the opera at its hust a draina can be evolved that shail express the
vast issues and compiex relations of miodern life and thought, as thc Greek
sitage expressed the life and thought of Greece.>' Froin this passage, then,
as well as front many others in bis literary works, we iearn that Wagner's
ideal was the Greek tragredy, or ratIer such a revival of the essential
character of Greek tragedy as should bu adapted to the requireinents of the
modern stage. The choice of this fori of art as a model neccssarily

imposes limitations upon the dramatist, and, gruater disadvantagu yet, puts
huim ont of tondh with the age. For at the outset bue is confronted with a
fundamental diffurunce between the ancient and the modern draina, best
expressed in Aristotle's words. "0 f ail the parts of tragedy," hie says,
Cwhidh together constitute its peculiar character (plot, inanners, diction,

sentiments, decoration, and music), the most important is the combination
of incidents, or the plot ; because tragedy is ant imitation not of men but
of actions." This description is not applicable to the tragedy of Shako-
speare and bis contemporaries, nor to that of Goetbe, nor to tbat of De
Musset, to, say nothin g of the rualistic prose draina of the modern
French stage. Lu fact tbe focus of interust in these matters bas sbifted
since the days of Ascbylus ; we speak less frequently of a tralgic plot tban
of a tragic character, muaning, thereby a character so twigted and worked
Upon by circuinstances, external or internai, as to give rise to those
emotions of pity and horror that it is the province of tragedy to excite.
Wagner, however, in strict consistency with bis views above quoted, bas
adopted tbe principie of the Greek draina in bis practice. Eacli opera is
constructed as an account, and, for the sake of one tragic upisode or situa-
tion, it is the artistic expression of one emotionai idua ;and for the butter
attainment of bis objuct, Wagner was led, as bue tells us himseif, very
early in bis career to select mythical and legendary matter for bis subjects,
" because the emotional elements of a mythical story are always of a simple
nlature and can readily be dutached froin any sidu issue." TIe desire for
simplicity and unity may bu satistied by the proportions of a myth, but
Rudh a deliberate limitation of subject cannot but cause bis acbiuvumunt
to fail short of LIe splendid and comnprebensive proposai previeusly quotud,
to wit, to evolvu a draina expressing tbe vast issues and cemplex relations
Of modern life and thougbt. Lt must bu confessud that in this respect
Wagner dous flot represunt the modern tendency, nor dous bue appear to
appreciate the complexity of wbichl bu spcaks. iRather is bis face turned
resolutelv to the distant past and to a singleness of culture front which we
are too far removed. ever to bu restorud, if indeed it wuru a restoration at ail or
Worth the sacrifice of modern breadtb.

Tbe essence of a dramatic work in modemn times is devuiopmnent of
Character. For technical reason%, tIe Greek draina did not admit of a
Bimxilar treatment. Each individual was stampud with a dufinite emo-
tionial character at tbe beginning of the play, and remainud unchanged
tO LIe end. As Aristotle puts it, "ltIe requisite of cbaracter is unifor-

,nity. Wagner's adberence to this dictuin is sufficiently obvious front the
libreto of any of bis operas ; and in thu music, by reducing the riles of
illdividuals to declamation, bue bas deprivud Iimseif even of tIe power
Possessedl by tIe Gruek draina of difleruntiating the dramatis persofloe
Qharacter is uxpressed no more by the pnreiy vocal portion of Wagner's
r0eitative than by an actor's ciocution, considered apart froin LIe words bue
'tters. How greatly words may bu assisted hy music in individualising a
Part can bu best appreciated after iistening to an opera by Mozart.
1ieporello, by the music alonte, is as distinct a person front Don Giovanni

,l bu, is by bis sentiments expressed in words. Lt may bu claimed on
buhlf of Wagner that the instrumental portion of thle music provides
the necessary pursonal colouring, giving forin to the mental attitude of the
Y'arious characters as tbey appuar. Lt is true tbat the orchestra is
111terided Le interpret and express Lhe eniotional contents of the scemie, but
it ie also true LIat this expression of the dominant sentiment is whoiiy
abstr'acted freont personal considerations. The uxpedient of leit motiven,
Or typicai musical phrases, though supposed te give individuality te thu
eharacters, was ne ver adopted by Wagner with this object, as may bu easiiy

sbown. Onu example will suffice. In the Ring tetralogy a special and
puculiar motiv is assignud to Freia, the Goddess of Love. And yet, not
only dous tbis rnotim occur at the tîme of the actuai appuarance of Freia on
the stage, but it also is beard wberever, in amiy sceiiw, tIc emotion of love
is alludud te or snspected ; fromn this tIe impý,_soal qu îlity tlint it con-
veyed te tbe cempoer's mnintl is manifest. The oN forim of opera, on the
other hand, undoubtedly possessed abundant capaoity for a parisonni treat-
muent by mneans of peculiarities of mielody aud rhythm, for wlich declamna-
Lion is inadequatu.

As tbe mest finisbed example of WAagner's method, wc inay taku Il Tris-
tan and Isolde," a work cf which thu composer was eipeci îlly proud. Hie
says of it 1 constractud it af ter no sy.îtean-for I entirely forgot ail the-
ory ; bure 1 moved witb entire freedoin, indieperideit of theoretical umisgmv-
inugs." Lt inay bu regardud, tieu, as the corîpletest expression of Wagner's
natural instinct for draina, and it may bu expected te yield fullur informa-
tion on the characteristic nierits and demerits of biis systeui than any of LIe
otber opuras. Wu find t mnade up ef eue emnotioti, two important charac-
ters, and tîrue tableaux. Betb chnî'acters appear at flrst in a qiiescunt or
neutral state, soon succueeiid by thu passionate leve-emnotimi whlmi doimi-
nates them frein the tinte of taking the mlagic potion te their death. Theb
tirst act is occupiud with iaying Lhe founidatiens of tIc stery, and preparing
for the, tragic rusults of the love potion. Titis is effejtud mainly by the
conversation of Isolde and lier attendant, tIe orchestra inuaniwlhle play-
ing tbe part of chorus in Greek tragedy, su ggesting what is te follow and
comînunting on that conversation by mneans of leit ,notien, most variously
inwoven. At the close of thu act King Mark ar-rives te receive biis bride,
just as Tristan and Isolde have taken the potion and hucoine inspired witb
their immnortal attachment. The entire second act is anl interview between
the loyers, iii which ail the reseurces of language and orchestration are
employed te express the wildest and most passionate love ; and at the
conclusion King Mark again surprises thein, and Tristan is wounided by
Melot. Act iii. expresses the ionging o? the dyingy knigbit te sec bis lady
once more and the fruition of that dusire, for sIc at lengblh arrives. 'I'en
the sentiment o? Act ii. is repeated, but painted in mlore sombre colours,
saddenied as it wuru by thc anticipation of thc deatî with which the draina
concludes. A cardinal inistake in CI Tristan and Iselde," ene that strikes
at the reot of Wagner's own conception of a musical draina, is its want
of action ; the author seuins to forgut tIc presence of thc audience in
the congenial task of turning an emotion inside ont. Simnplicity of motive,
uuity of plot, it undoubtedly possesses. But thc simnplicity becomes mono-
tony, and the unity is tîat of monoinania, net tIe superior unity result-
in" frein tIe larmonions welding together o? eleinents npparently incon-
gmruons. On this side W~agner is especinliy vulierable. ILis ajin is to
mnake each draina a completu exposition of onu emotional situation, on
whicb ail the action shouid linge. The key te "lLohengrin," bie tells us, is
the fatal question whicl Elsa bas in bier breast te ask ef bier dulivurer, and
wbich, wîen asked, entails their separation. In "ILohiengrin,"' bowuver,
there is sncb a wualtî of upisodu that the developinunt of this tîeme neyer
becomes monotonous, but in tIe latur drainas Wagner makes ne concession
te bis bearers, and pursues bis task of iaying bare the huart of the emo-
tional idua, while the play proper rumaius at a standstill. A remarkabie
parailel te Wagner's operas is prusented by the dramnas of Victor linge.
Each writer las in bis mmnd tIe rupresentatien of an idea, and uacb aliku
is mnastur of the most magnificent declimnatory power, which is taxud te LIe
utmost te give f ulness and bruadtb te an emnotionni thume in itsulf of
somewbat mucagre proportions.

Wu are new in a butter position te appreciatu Wagncr's standpoint.
By draina le undurstands action alone; bis claracters are the refluctions of
ant idea, divursely tintud it rnay bu, but aftur aIl mure ghosts of ruali mdi-
viduals ; and lis orchestra is tIc expounder of the emuotional subject mnat-
ter. Ls net this an art rather narrative than dramatic in substance?î
Mm. Dannreutîer contumptuously alludes te thc phrase " tee epic>" as
applied te IlTannhâuser " by a Germit critic. Lt certainly secus as if the
epitîet wure wull chosun.

In this discussion of Wagner's work one opera, "limhe Meistursingur," las
net been considerud at &l. Lt is, in a measure, the mnost imnportant of bis
dramnatic works, because in it hie temnporarily abandomed soute of bis artis-
tic principlus, departitig freont tIe sphere of legend and tIc liues of Gruuk
tragudy, and grappling witb ruai uvury-day life and chamacter and the
exiguncies of remantic comudy. The gruatnuess of bis gunins is shewn by
bis succcss in this demain ; lie bas net forsakun lis principlus of rualisin
in the treatmnunt of the vocal part, the characters simmg rio set pieces, but conm-
verse in brokun melodic phrases, and yet thc mnusic aliottedl te each bu bas
impressud with tIc individuality of the part. ln short, liu bas written a
musical play which is dramnatic in a sensu applicable te ne other of bis
drainas, important theugh tbey bu frein a purely musical point of view.
Lt is scarculy tee mucî te say that Wagner would bu only bal? as great a
tuait as bue is if bu lad neyer compesed CI The Meistersinger."

In conclusion, te return to tîat side of Wagnur's genins representud by
sudh an opera as IlLobengrin," iL must bu gladly admitted tînt within tIe
narrew limits of lugendary and epic opera bue bas created iminiortal works.
H1e possusses a rare power of ieading up te a climax by a long suries o?
successive steps, at eacl of wbicb the interest, is beigbtened and uxpectation
more fuily aroused. The magnetic influence, tee, which men who knuw hum
personally lave attestud, proves as entîraliing, in bis compositions.

Lt is late in tIe day te praise Wagner for tuchnical musical gifts or
acquiruments. 11e bas tbemi ahi in a supremu degrue, mulody, instrumen-
tation, counterpeint, and ail these resources bue devotes te bis attemptud
revival of the Gruek Draina. Lt is a meiancholy spectacle, a genius sncb
as Wagner's iavisbed upon what can oniy prove a cul-de-sac in art. is
werk is witlout any legical ontcoe, and it is for this reason perbaps that
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he bas founded no school of operatic composition. Mr. Mackenzie is a
clever musician and a follower of XVagner's theories ; but Colomba eannot
be said to do more than repeat the lesson of Wagner's heroic drama in
accents less decided. It is from Il The Meistersinger " and its abandonment
of the ideal of Greek Tragedy, that a new school of operatic composition must
be expected to take its rise. H. H1. L.

À FREA'CH TOURIST ONV THE NAIO0NAL LEAGUE.*

BARON DE MANDAT-GRANCEY'S travels in the United States are favourably
known to the Frenchi public, and have gained for their author the recog-
nition of the Acadexny and the l'Prix MNonityon." Last summer M. de
Mandat-Grancey ventured into regions less famniliar to, French and even to
English travellers than " les montagnes Rocheuses " themsalves. Hie took
a journey into the wilder parts of Munster, and this lively and instructive
little volume is the re8uit. M. de Mandat-Grancey has some of the best
qualities of a traveller. flis powers of observation are quick, symipathetic,
and close; bis reasoning is terse and lucid; his judg ment sagacious and
impartial; and, like ail good observer8, lie bas a keen sense of humour.
Hie argues on the broad facts of the situation as lie saw themn with his own
eyes, and lie applies to thein tiret principles accepted as incontestable by

"the whole civilised world."
The Frenchi tourist iii Ireland lias one inestimable advantage over hie

Saxon fellow-traveller. f-lis nationality is a passport to the confidence of
the people.. M. de Mandat-Grancey wvas hospitably entertained in comn-
panies where English gentlemen, if reccived at ail, would ho viewed with
coldness and suspicion. [lis introductions to the chiefs of the JLeague were
duly honoured, aîîd among the peasantry of Munster the mere mention of
bis country insured hinm a hearty welcome. There was only one faveur
tliey refused him, and that, lie admits, it was probably beyonui their power
to bestow. They would flot tell hiîn the truth. "lAn Irish pe-asant," hie
aaya, "lunlike our own, is always very well inclined to talk of lis affairea;
only, if you chat twice with hiun at a day's interval, you discover often
enougli that what he said the second day is only very distantly related to
what lie aaid the lirst."

Before proceeding with the narrative of his journey south, he gives a
temperate and accurate accounit of the rise and progress of the League and
the present condition of the country. On the burning question of the day
lie is quite clear. The League is largely responsible for agrarian crime.
Hie adopta, as was to be expected fromn a representative of cultivated
foreiga opinion, the reasoning of Mr. Gladstone-of Mr'. Gladstone, that is,
in 1882. Mr. Parnell, lie argues, invented and advised boycotting, and
effective boycotting is impossible without a discipline of iron, "let comme
il n'y a pas de discipline sans sanction, il aboutit à l'intimidation. Or de
l'intimidation au meurtre il n'y a qu' un pas. Les faits sont là, pour le
prouver. . . M. Parnell ne peut pas nier que son système ne pourrait
pas fonctionner deux jours ai des assassinats n'avaient pas été commis. Il
blâme les assassins, mais profite des assassinats." M. de Mandat-Grancey
absolves the League of direct instization to murder, but lie observes that
the Leaguers have neyer silenced tlîeir accusera by bringing the murderers
to justice, as they could readily do. lie records lis bewilderment at the
spectacle of a scarcely veiled conspiracy againat tle law, carried on publicly
in the capital with aIl the poînp and circumatance of a Government depart-
ment. The lirat duty of the Governmnent, lie thinks, is to enforce the law
and to protect quiet citizens, and lie very acutely observes that the apas-
modic coercion of past Governîinents lias been disastrous, not because it
was severe, but because it was spasimodic. Hie even goes so far as to asser t
tliat the abolition of trial by jury is indispensable to the restoration of law
and order. IlSo longD" lie argues, "las the jury system is in force in Ire-
land nobody will dare to rally round the Government, and alI its enemies
will be certain of impunity. The Engliali Government displays an utter
incapacity to protect the properties, and even to assure the bodily safety,
of ita supporters. Tt would be very strange if it had many." Three-quar-
tera of the jurors, lie alleges, side with the League tlirough sympathy, and
the other quarter tlirouglî fear, and the statement is true enougli of the
common jurora outaide Ulster.

Hie refrains from positively cliarging the League with comm'înism, but
lie observes that tlie Leaguers' rnethods of agitation must commnand the
bearty approval of tle Most advanced Communists in .Europe. Hie quotea,
too, from the speech of a former Irish member. and hints tliat to teacli
two or three tliousand peasants, as this legisiator did, that tliey were poor
because othera had too long lield the lands that ouglit to be given to them,
is to, teacli a doctrine that savoura at ]east of connnunism.

A country bouse near Castle-Connell was M. de Mandat.Grancey 's first
halting place after leaving Dublin. Hua boat belonged to the west banik
of tlie Shannon. IJnhappily lie liad fa! len out with lis tenants, and after
being twice fired upon-once wlien going out to dinner, and once wben
entertaining aome frienda in has own bouie-lie migrated to the Limerick
aide of the river, wliere M. de Mandat-Grancey found him. Tlie man wlio
made both those attempta upon Colonel -'a life died in America. On
his deatb-bed lie sent to beg the Colonel's pardon, and to give him tlie
gratifying information that lie had been paid a bundred guineas for the
job, Ilthe resuit of a subseription among al] the tenants of the property."
. . . M. de Mandat. Grancey visited two of the Morroe buts, and in bis
quality of Frencliman lie wvas frankly welcomed. Hie asked one " victim
of landlordism " whether Lord Cloncurry bad not diatrained bis stock.

"Oh, no," said the man, I took care to remove them the day before. A
# " Chez Paddy." Par Baron E. de Mandat-Grancey. Paris, E. ilon Nourrit et Cie.
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neiglibour cares them for me." Thereuponi host and guest agreed that
"landlords wvere a very bad lot ail over the world," and the tenant cotne

lis confidences. Hie told bis visiter that lie had got soin( farms cheaply
some miles away, and that lie had sublet themn at a pretty higli rate to
three under-tenanta. Il I asked hîm," says our tourist, "Iif lie lad no
trouble with bis tenants." "'Ah,' a-t-il répondu, 'je voudrais bien voir
qu'ils ne me payassent pas 1 Réponse qui a achevé de chavirer complète-
ment mes notions dài juste et de l'injuste, dé jà bien ébranlées par tout ce
qne jt. vois et j'entends dans ce singulier pays.",

Froni Castle-Connell M. de Mandat (4rancey paîd a flying visit to Mr.
Townsliend Trench, at Lansdowne Lodge, Kenmare. fIe describes with
wonder the start from Killarney with loaded revolvers on thie car, tlie
smoking room at the lodge bristling wîth arnus, and the caution given himi
itot to sit in line with the window after nîghtfall in the ligfhted room. On
the road the tourist came, acrosa a shockingr instance of rack-renting Higli
up upon the mounitain sicle lie founid a wretched hovel built of loose Stones,
roofed with soda of grass and biiiidlles of rushes, without chininey, window,
or floor. Seven buinan b-isiihabited thiis den -a man, bis wife, bis four
chiîdren, and bi8 mothe-iii iaxv. Tbey wer,, iii rags that scaroely covered
their nakedn.s, and the ashen tint, the hollow cheeks, and the drawn fea-
tures of aIl told a terrible story of actual famine. AIl had to live on the
man's labour, whea ho could .get any, and on -a Ilfarm " of leas than an acre
of wretched land, witb the ri -glt of pastore foi- two Kerry cows. 'Ple rent
this half-starved wretclî haï to pay is tlîree pounida a year. M. de Mandat-
Grancey was shockecl at extortion sen cruel, and asked Mr. Trench for an
expianatioxi. At the next turn of the. -oad tliere lives a fariner witli a but
almost as miserable as thue one clescrihed. But liere the mnisery is sitrnulated,
for the faniner's wife is a begrby trade, preying on the tourists who unounit
the pass. The farier bas 1:500 iîî Kýenmiare Bank, seime seventy acres of
land, and a riglît of pasture on the mountain. He is the landlord and
oppressor of the starved wretch aînong the crags. île liolds, perbaps, three
or four four otliers in like torruent. H e is sure of bis i-ont, for lie takes it
in labour and in advance. Subletting is rigidly forbidden, and is a breacli
of the staî.utory conditions of the Land Act. But to expel this petty
tyrant would require a cotopany of infantry, grave risk to buman life, and
the certain denunciation of the evictor as an Ilexterminator " and an enemy
of the people.

The serions lesson of this excellent book is-that the3 Irishi problem
is merely a phase o? the greater problem that all Europe has to face-the
problem of agnicultural. depre4sion, caused by traiîsoceanic competition.
To try and solve this prohlemn ly violence, or by fresh agrarian lawa,
is siinply irrational. The Irish law o? landiord and tenant is already the
most favourahle to the tenant of any known, to th(e civilis,-d world. Again
and again this Frenchi gentlemnan expresses lus amazeunent at the way in
which the consolidation of farina and other every-day acta of estate manage-
ment on the Continent are looked on as atrocious moral otiences, and even
as le-al wronga, in Irelangl. Irish lenses contain, clauses that no Frenchi
owner would listen to and no Frenchu tenant would propose. Irishi land-
lords are vilitied and denounced by membii1er8 of Parliamnent for inserting
provisions that are "lcoinnion forina " in every continental leaso. Rente
are at present poa.sibly too high, but this accident is solely due to the
action of unforeseen economic causes. The country gentlemen, as opposed
to the land jobbers, did not as a clasa exact the competition rents from
their tenants in the good years. That fact is deîmonstrated by tlîe enor-
mous prices paid for tenant-right in the past, and even now, wben the
tenanut farmers of the richest departments of France are throwing up their
farina, the Irishi tenant can always find a purchaser. The true evils o? Ire-
land are want of capital and excess o? population. But capital will never
be applied lavishly to the sout until Irishi credit is restored, and Irish credit
will neyer be restored until the reigu of law is ie-estahlished. This, in ld.
de Mandat-Grancey's judgment, is the first and instant duty of the Govern-
ment, a duty to be discliarged even were there any real risk o? insurrec-
tion, for it is the inîdispensable condition precederît of ail inîprovement in
the material lot of the Irishi people. For tle reat, lie holds tliat Ireland
can no longer inaintain in comfort more tlian two or three millions of
inhabitants. Extensive eiiration, ho reluctantly conclu(loa, can alone
give hier permanent relief from the curse of clironic poverty.-From Thme
Timnes.

LITERA RY 0 1S'SIP.

PROB3AILY the busiest and inost successf ni of the New York publishing
bouses at present is that of the Scribniers. Whule other bouses are either
resting on their oars after a prosperous season, or maturing plans for the faîl
and winîer, this bouse continues amidst one o? the busies, wliirls of suc-
cesaful businesses in its listory. That tbe new miagazine of the Scribners
lias done mucli for tlueir present business activity is an undoubted faci,
since it bas proved a moat excellent advertising medium for the books of
the bouse, as well as a subatantial piece of literary property, so that in
more respects tlian one can the new periodical lie classed as a success.
New literary connections bave also l)een formed tlirough tbe new mafa
zines, and the bouse las been brouglht inito dloser relations with mlany"of
our moat popular wniters.

As Bar Harbor becomes more and more the Mecca for the "lsui-
mer fashionablea," it seenis destined to afford endless material for the
romancer and story-teller. Mr. A. A. Hayes' " Roinance of Mount
Desert " is a decided auccesa, and this lias doubtiess stimulated Mrs. Bur-
ton N. Harrison to prepare lier summner atory, "IBar Harbor Days," for
publication. The Harpera will issue Mra. Harrison'a story in about &~
week, and have secured the assistance of Harry Fenn auîd Mr. Hyde, the
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artists, in the direction of illustrations. Mrs. Hiarrison, together with
bher brother, Mr. Clarence Cary, and the meinbers of the wealthy Potlter
family of INew York, to whoin she is related by marriage, hias spent the
larger part of hier summers at Bar Harbor, and hier story will at least have
the one distinct advantage of being, written by one who is thoroughly con-
versant with the scenes she bas introduced into lier book.

FoR sorne weeks past the report has been current of a new literary reli-
gious weekly to be started by the Century Company. This w eekly was to,
have its special dlaim for public support upon its illustration~s, which were
to be of the highest character and in every respect on a par xvith those
printed in the Century Magazine. Careful inquiry into the report, how-
ever, discloses but littie founidation for the stery, and if the Century
people have sucb a project iii view, it is not one that will rea-h early cul-
mination. Although their resources are large, one should judge that the
proprietors of the Centuroy hiad about ail that they can comfortably take
care of in a business way. Withi a magazine of over 200,000 circulation,
another magazine for boys anid girls follaving not far behinid, several
hymnals, thieir coining war book, and a dictiotuary on whieh over $200,-
000 bias been spent before the first letter in the alphabet i4 through with,
one sbould judge that the eentury people do flot find time hanging hea-
vily on their bands, or allow of niuch rooru for a weekly periedical
enterprise.

IF authorshîp te sorne means ouly a bare livelihood, and even that
secured only after a struggrle, to others it ceirtainly lias a brighter and
more lucrative si'rnificauce. 1 was authoritatively informed a few days
since tlîat the mauuscript of the uow story by Miss Marietta Holley

(Josiali Allen's Wife ',), entitled Il Samantlîa at Saratoga," brought that
author the very coirnfortable sum of $[i,000-this surn representing only
the remuneration for rigbit of exclusive publication, In addition to this,
the author is yet to receive a generous royalty on all copies of the book
sold heyoud a stated numnber. For the mariuscript of another story of
similar character, only one-tlîird of wbich is yet written, Miss llolley bias
two offers of $5,000 each. The author of this rernunerative work is a lady
of middle age, withi almost lier whole caretir before ber. At presentt she is
Occupying, the most coin fortable quarters in oIie of New York's fashionable
hotels. In a few days she will go to lier summer home in Jefferson Cotinty,
N. Y., ai-d next year will make lier permanent home either in New York

Ciyor in Washington. In appearance~ she is nlot striking yet pleasing.
fier beight is medium, lier features regular, hier hair of a dark-brown shade,
bier large gray eyes being, perhaps the miost striking part of lier appearance.
Ail ber work is doue by lier own baud], and she employs neither copyist nor
stenographer. lier stories corne freely, and are writteui rapidly and easily.
Miss Holley is a farmer's daughter, and froni lier early associations she
gathered much of the quaint inaterial that is found in hier books. fier
stories ail] en.joy a remarkable popularity, and thousands of copies are
printed for a first edition.

A CORRESPONDENT writes as follows of 'The Sand Banks," the Prince
Edward tJounty summtrer resort to which reference wvas mnade in an article
published in Tire, XVEK during the winter "Already tlîe Lake Shore
flouse is filling up with its usual quota of sumumer visitors, as the regular
tide of curious investigators sets iii the direction of these loeally famnous
IBanks. f think Tim, WEEKç will agrce with mie that the phienomenon
they preserit should be more wvidely known to Canadians generally than it
is. They have attracted scientitie visitor,; frorn various parts of the
UJnited States, and have been widely talked of and written about there,
yet hundreds of our own countrymen may be fouud wlio have neyer even
beard of them. Notwithstanding the interest whicli they have excited, al
attempts to solve satisfactorily the curious miovement of the banks have
thus far failed. Tbey are crescent-shaped, concavely toward the lake, two
miles long and from 600 to, 3,000 or 4,000 feet wide, witb an elevation
in some places of nearly 150 feet. Vegetation is luxuriant up te the very
base of the moving pile that steadily encroaches on it. Pastures stretch
away from. its foot, and wild flowers and ferns grow amenu- thc cedars,
condernned to be strangled ne xt year. The sand is of the finest quality,
and a delicate saffron colour. It will no more acîhere te anything than
Will qu icksilver ; and the favourite pastime of extreme youth is rolling
down the slopes. Youth slightly more advanced climbs up them on moon-
ligbt nights, and views the prospect o'er with the usual enchantaient of a
highly romiantie situation. Suow and ice is to lie found upon blazing
8ummer days by diggiug a few feet iuito the sand, aud aIl sorts of pathetie
traces of the dead-aiîd-gone, forest are constaîîîly turuirig np. Apart fromi
the interest of the Banks, the place lias niany advautages whicli should
commend it to the tlîousands whio every yeau seek change and recreation
farther fromi homne. Tlie sceuery is varied aiîd lovely, the bathing uîîsur-
Passed, the air cool and invigorating, the hotel accommodations of the most
Conîfortable kind, and vastly iînproved within the last year. Mloreover,
Onle eau byve lere very clieaply, an(l the place is so pleasantly removed froili
tOwn, that everybody is comfortable in hie or ber own way, without
extreme regard to the re,1ujreînents of conveiitionatity."

Irn, tweutieth year of thîe New England Couservatory of Music,
toston, which bias just drawn to a close, bas been the most successf ul in
the history of that plienoinenally successful institution. Nearly '2,300
Pupils have received instruction in its several sehools of music, art, oratory,
laniguages, literature, piano and organ tuning, physical culture, etc.
Every State and Territory, and mauy other countries, bave been represented
In it4 hialls. The ablest artists and tench ers are iu its faculty, and vearly
44ditions aie inade freint Aiîîeriean and Eluropeau sourceS.

CANADA AT THE COLONIAL.

THE following extract from Sir Charles Tupper's official report will
doubtless prove of interest to many readers of TEE WEEK:

To thie Honourable Johin Carling, .ilinister of AgricultÙre .-

Si,-I have the bonour to submit to you my report upon the part
taken by the Dominion of Canada in the Exhibition of the Colonies aîid
India of 1886.
* * * *

Arnong the many exhibits wbicli (istiuguish Canada amoiîg th>.
colonies, noue did sO in a more inaîrked degree than those of nusial
instruments, in which she iibt bue said te st ioil quite alone, the exiibitï
from. other colonies being limited to a very few.

The exhibit of pianos was înost important. That of Messrs. Mason &
Risch, of Tronte, comprised nitie instruments; of different styles, înclud-
ing the Il Princess Md]"with its case of Canadian cherry, finished iii
olive-green and gold. This beautiful instrument was stelected for Her
Majesty the Queen, and now tille a place of hionour iii Windsor Castle.
Ail tliese instrumeints i'eceived the higliest praise frein competent crities.
Dr. W. C. Selee, Orgauist in Ordinary to 1-ler Majesty at Hlampton Court,
Palace, admired thein in every respect, but chietly for their perfect dam1>.
ing pîower, whiclb lie liad met with in no other instruments. Mr. C. S.
JekylI, Organist of Uer Majesty's Chapels-Iloyal, also paid a high tribute
to the Pianos of this exhibit, clas3ing thenm amiong the finest instruments
in the world. But, far above the testitnony of even these authorities, w>.
must place that of a Master lately passed away, witb whose name anytbiug
once associated will not be forgotten. The bandsome canopy of Mesîr8.
Mason & Risclh, contained an attraction which stood quite alone in the
wbole exhibition, and drew to the spot ail those whom Music could touch.
and wliom Art could delight. This was a life-size portrait of the late Abbé
Franz Liszt, painted by Baron Joukovsky at the Master's request,
especially for presentation to Messrs. Mason &t Riscb, in acknowledgment
of the excellence of a piano-forte sent to him at Weimar by those gentle-
mnen. The portrait was accompanied by a most flattering autograph letter,
wbich I have seen, and which I introduce here

(Translation.)

VEîRY HONOURED GENTLEIN,-The Miason & Risch Grand Piano yon
forwarded to, me is excellent, miagnificent, nnequalled (ist vortre,Jich,,
praechtig, mîisterhaft). Artists, ,judges and the public will certainly be of
the saine opinion.

With my sincerest regards 1 desire te send you iny portrait. It bias
been painted for you by Baron Joukovsky, son of tîme renowncd Russiauî
anthor, and personal frieud and instructor of the Emperor Alexander Il.

But now thil; Liszt portrait bas turtied out, to be se remarkably success-
f ni, that people hure wished to have a second similar one from. Joukovsky
for tlîe Museum. The painter kiudly complied with the reqnest, by wbich
a delay of two or three months is necessitate(l in my forwarding the firet
portrait to Toronto.

Baron Joukovsky made the original sketches for the "lParsifal " scenes
at Bayreuth, which were so successfully carried ont.

Excuse, very bononred gentlemen, the delay, and accept the assurance
of Iny bighest regard.

1Oth November, 1882, Weimar. F. LISZT.

Messrs. Mason & Risch did not exhibit with a view to doing business
in Europe, but several gentlemen who did so succeeded in introduciuîg
their instrument at good pnies, and established agencies in London.

* * * * *

1 regard onu fine display of musical instruments as being of very great
value. As I have already said, Canada is the only colony exbibiting them
to any extent worthy of notice, and they therefore afford very conspicu.
ous evidence of our advanced position. Their high qualities are a véiluable
proof that Canada eau already afford to devotu much thougbft and ingenu-
ity to mnatters concurned witlî aithetic culture and social refinement. The
extent of the business already doue in theni proves that tbey afford a field
for the employmeut of skilled labour of a very highi class. I would there-
f ore rernark especially upon tlîe value of these exbibits, in distinction fromn
tuiose of staples in whicli Canada's standing is se well known, and in which
bier pre-eminence migbt naturally be looked for. Tbat Carialian manufac-
turers of musical instruments should conîpel sueb high praise froni the
highest authorities, and should introduce tlîeir instruments into countries
which bave for ages heen the sources of iinusie te the rest of the world, is
a triumph of wbich she may well be proud.

I bave the lionour to be, Sir,

Your obedieut servant,

CHIARLES TUPPER,
Erecutive Coîini8sion.er of Canqdt.
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W. STAHLSCHMIDT& GO.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFAUTURERS 0F

ojffice, Schuul, Church and Lodge
F 'U' TU E.

Rotaery Office Desk, No. 51.

IEND } OR CATALOGUE ANI) PRICE
LIST.

THE

Eagle Steam Washer

EAGLE FMLMANGLE
AND

KATCHLESS TIVBINOER,

Good Agents wanted in every county ]]i
Canada. Write for terme to

FERRIS & CO., 87 Church St., TORONTO.

WEBSTER9S
A DICTIONARY,

t18,000O Word b,3(f 100 ngrav ings, a
GAZETTEER OF. THE ýfJORLD,

1..ty BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,
liosiZ 1 AIL 1 N ON E 80OOK.

Contains 3000 more Wordq anti nearly 20<00 more
Illuostrations [hall any otiier A mnoi au Dictionsr, 

Hhouldle in evenyHiool mn [t I ),mnion.-
Canada Edurationiallloî, 10 oi, 7oron le,.

liest] )iitienany offhoIan tigîîakgo.-.ondoo Fîmes.
G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Publîshierm,

Sprnîgfield, Mass., U. S. A.

Ioss's. 0odOf & Co.
MPlEWE3tS, MALTSTEP.S

8c BOTTLEZL3,

TORONTO, ONT.)

Beg to notify their custoniers and
the trade generally that they are
usiflg almost exclusively the finest
brands of EAST KENT and BAVARIAN

Hiops in ali their

Aies,
Porter and1

Lager
This season, and feel confident that
their productions will compare fav-
ourably with the best English Beers
and Lager.

TIIE WEEK.

1837. 1887.

fiER MAJESTYS JU-BILEF.

The Publisher, at an immense expense, lias succeeded in producing a

Fac-Simile Copy of the Coronation
Number of "The Sun" Newspaper

as printed fifty years ago, in commienhoration of lier Majesty's Jubilee. It con-
tains a beautifully executed medallion portrait of Queen Victoria, a graphie
narration of incidents connected with the Coronation Ceremony and the State
Procession from the Queen's Palace to Westminster Abbey; a description of the
Royal Robes, Regalia and Jewels; together with interesting anecdotes con-
nected with the Coronation of the English Kings and Queens fromn the time of
William the Conqueror to King William the Fourth.

It is printed on paper specially manufactured to inutate the old-time
appearance of the original ;engravers standing on the higlîest pinnacle of' their
art have been employed on the medallion portrait and other engravings; and
special type has been imported to present as far as money and miechanical
isîgennity will accomplish an exact reproduction of the original.

The original edition, published in London on the 28t1î of âmue, 1838,
exceeded a quearter of a million. The first issue of the Canadian edition will bie
twventy-five thousand, of which the greatest portion will be consumed by tele-
graphie orders froin Eîîgland and the U. S.

Thousands will buy it to mail to their friends. For an original copy $50
bias been refnsed. In order that it may be within the reacli of every onîe, the
retail price lias been placed at the low figure of 10 cents-

C. Blackett Robinson, P'ubzs'er.
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO, CANAD)A.

Sent to any address on receipt of i0 cents, or 12 copies for $i.

JOHNSTON'S FLUJD BEEF
la gecrally looked upofl as a winter beverage, whien in reality its
strengthcning properties are perhaps more requisite during the bot
rnonths of suînmer when our appetites fail us, we doîî't feel inclineîl
to eat anything, and yet we reqilire sornething to keep up our strength.
I3 y taking- two or tbree cups of JOHNSTON'S FLUJD BEEF
dîîring tlhe (Iay it will be fotind to strengthien, refresli and nourish the
system, ani supply in every respect the place of meat <liet.

TH E QUTE E N'8 IRO0YAL HiIlOTE L,
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, ONT., CANADA.

This Ideautiful Summer Resortis a brancli of Tîii QUPENES HOTEL, Toronto, anti is situa-
tedt in a prîvmte park, on shore of Lake O>ntario, fourteen miles from the tale of Niagara, at
the month of the Niagara River. Lawn Tennis and Croquet, Lawns. Gooti Fishiug, }lthinlg
anti Ioating Asa family hotel [he Queen's Royal can be safely reconiendeil as a desiriOble
reeldenee for the summer montbe As excurdionisti of ail kinde are not allowed on the
grounds, families can rely on finding the Qudens, Royal a refineti home1, and wontlîy thle
p)atronage of the beet poople. Send for Circuler. MoGAW & WINNE'rT, The Quoeens
Rtoyal, NiaLgara-on-the-Lako, Ont. Canada.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINION and KN..4E PlAN OFORTEs

AND THE

17DO)MINTN C V C R,- -AX-1-S.

The most extensive wareroonjs, and always the largest stock of Ameorican and Canadia
Pianos andi Organs to select from in Canada.

.508E vu RIe, <Iv' ]King Ni. Wit TORONTO.

[JUNE 16th, 1887.

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONITREAI.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA-

DOMINION LINE
PA4S8ENGRR SER VICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMIIIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SÂXLINO DATES

From Fr111

Montreal QuebeC0
*Sarnia............ Oth Jane. loth Jure
Or1e,'on. ......... lO5th 16ti

Toronto ......... 2lst ...
il ontreal .......28th
*Vancouver .. Oth July. 7Ï'uy
R',t eS of passage fromn Montreal or ul0

to Liverpool, Cabin, $50 [o $80; Second
(Jabin, $30; Steerage, $20. Passengers te
embark et Montres] the evening previOtU

5
t

the steamner's sailing if [bey so desire.
OThese steamers are the highest class, 11,11.

are commanded hy men of large experiel 5îî
The saloons are a&midships, where but l'ttî
motion i. felt, andti [ey carry neither Cate
nor sheep.
For tickets and every information applY tO

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St.
(IRO. W. TOItRANCE, i8 Front St. Woe'

DAVID TORRANCE & C.
clen. Agents, Montres..

%AWOL COLONIS EXCURINN
TO

WINNIPEG
AN D

RETURN

VIA TE

Canadan, Pacc Ry.
ON

JUNE 801H,
GOOD TO ItETURN UNTIL AUGUST lOT]i

FREE COLONIST SLEEPBR.

Full particulars from any agent of the
Company.

TE

Caiiadian Pacifie Riy.
AlRE ISsUING DURING SUMMER BRÂSON

SATURBAY EXCURSION TL; jKETS
To Agincourt, Myrtie, Cevanville, Peterboro
\Veston, Woodbridge, Orangevil1e, Cook8villO,
Streetsville, Ceteract, Milton, Gait, A yr,
Woodstock, Ingersoîl, and Intermediate sta-
tions at 10 Cents more than FjrstClass Single
Fare, valid to return Mondav following date
of issue. Gooti only for continuons trip botP
going anti returning.

1-JOi11i H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTE l BREWERS,

Have always on bandi the varions kinds of

ALE and PORZTER,
IN WOODI AND BOTTLE.

DAWES &00.,
Brewers and Maitsters,
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BUY YOUR A POPULAR INSTITUTION.

C O A\ Life Insurance in thie Reacli of Those w/io Need l/.
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

FROM "The Canadian Mutual Aid Association."

~ ON~R OAL I~9Over $70,000 Paid to B3eneficiaries in 1886.
3For partienlars address W. P. PAGE, Secret ary, TORONTO. Agents onanferf, good pay.Ministere, Teachars and Professonal Men cen work tbis successfully.6 KING ST. EIST. ELIAS iROGEE S cIo0.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

The Best GOAL and WOOD.
15

Thie Cheapest. HEAD OFFICE :-20 K<ING STR HET WEMI'.
13RANCII OFFICES:-4o Vonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, .552 Qiien Street We.î, 2.11 QueneîFine Busjiness Block Sre at

YARDS AND BRANCI-I OFFICES:- Esplanade Easl, nin Beirkeley St.; Esplna.de, foot of Prin-
ces', St.; Bathuerst St., ilearly opposite Front St.

WELL RENTED.

CO/ills, Jones & GO.
67 VONGlE w4T.. TORO>NTO V V.BEA 'Y &S

THE Have opencd out their SPRING IMPORTATIONS, which arc larger than those

C opland BrewTin( ) C o. cfany former season. Selections have been made from over thirty of the leadingIP~ manofacturers in Europe andi America, ensnring a Complete Stock, which, for

OF TORONTO, Qnality, Style, and Variety, je not 10 bc surpassed by any similar house in Ontario.
Axmninster, Wilton, Velvet and Brussels Carpets in grcat varicty.AonwSup]ying the Trarle witb their A À ca in fBs Five-Frame rSeai$.oCshAenw Stipurjor StcksecaliooBstruest s.,c< 0 .

Tapestry, Wool and Union Carpets in ail grades.A LE S AND O W N S TO UT S, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs and Mats. Art Squares in Velvet,
Breweti froi tire Finest Malt and lies Tapestry, Ail Wool and Union, ail sizes.Brand et Itoins. Tbey are îronooîîcerl hy The OURTAIN DEPARTMENT ie complote with Turcoman, Silk,experienced .jriîges to ba uîîrisaUlled for theirpurity aiîd clieýey of dlavoTîr. Madras, Lace, etc. in ail] styles.
Spîocial attenîtion is invited to our SOLE A GENTS for thie GOLD MEDAL anîd NE W Y'ORK CARPET S WEIfPERS

INDIA PALE ALE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
lirowed oxpreesly for bottliîg. IL is a brilE TY--SN > thiari, full dauvo ri-l Ale, and îiiglyrecoîn WM1,. BE TT SN - 3~ King~ St at Toronto.

BREWING OFFICE: Si. Leon J/a/ci- Trans 1cr.
55 PAR-LAMENIT SIRJiJEl.

FELiOW CIT17ENS,-W W ill ever warmly rscîprocste yoor unbounded support in îilacinigCITY OFFICE: ordars for St. Leon Water. So enthusiastic that it stirrad up the populace to tie furîl2est20 KNG S.REI; ES7~ boinods of Our Dominion westward. Overwbelmed witb these orîlero troîn ontsida points,20 KNG SRFEly FIST. Rolling stock inadequata to eonvcy water. We, tbaretore, have marie over to Messrs. James
Teleîhoe No MI. iood & Co., an interagI in tire St. Leon Springs, to ail the watar hae eau disposa of in tbe cityTelehon No 2(0.if Toronîto, or to any point unsopplied. Thay to set sole agents iii our place and stoad. Wekindly crave for tham a cootinuauce o! your liborality. Fleeling certain that this changewill ha hîchly gratifying to ail, Mr. Good's naine being a sida guarantea that your ordersORTRAT PAIT1NG.will in f uture be attended to with strict punctuality; in wbich your humble servant,ORTIAIT AINTNG.endeavmuring te do our sstmost, h1ad vary often te disappoint yen.

P mit. J. W. L. FORSTER, AdeC. ai E. A. LANGLOIS, Man. St. Leon Water Co.
<Pupil o! M. BoujigTîreiiu, President o! tka

Art Association os France,) makres JAMES GOOD & CO., 220 YONGE ST., AND l11 KINC ST. WEST,
PO Ta seial o i. ToRONTO, SOLE AGENTS.

Studio-81 KING AiT. fCA ST, TORtONTO.

M R. HAMILTON McCARTHY, THE CANA DIAN GAZETTE.
(La te of Lonrdoni, Eiiglaed.) )E7? .f77?i, '

Statues. Buste, Relievi and Monuments.
ROOM T, YoNORL ST. ARcAnE, - TORONTO. A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0F INF ORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS OF USE

AND INTERET TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN] W1OWE & TESKEY, EMIGRATION AND CAN ADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.
22 F SaIis.[, Yoron/o0,

IIANIJFACTURdRS 0F EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
Iilks, Mucilage, Lfquid Glue, Shoe Polish, Comîpiler- and Editor of " The Stock Exrchacnge Yeîsr Bookr," " The Di-ecto-y of Dirctor3,"Blackdng Speclalties. "Thre London Banks,"' etc.
Prices on application. The trade onîy supplied.

-- SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.MISS JANE Hl. WETHERALD,
Temehe,- of IeIo<ulos aond

public flituder.
17 BLOOR ST. EAST, - TORONTO, ONT. LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, B. C.

Graduate National School o! Oratory,ehl¶delphia, Pa. Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

B OWDEN~I~ & rCO.,

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business prornptly and honourably conducte

F REDERIC.LA,.
MAIL BUILDING.

RESIDENCE 58 WELLESLPEY ST., - TORONTO

ICHAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architeet of tire Toronto Arcade.

PALMElt,D u SIJRGEON.
EFI, EAR, TEIROAT AND NOME<.

To a.11. t0 1 fJ.11.

COR. VONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

DH ALL &EMORY,

.. annd 35 Riehnond Se. Easr, Toronto.
Telephone No. 459

Dr. Hall lin office- 9 1Dr. Emory in office-
toi 40a.Ti.idaily. Mon. Tt 4 p.in. daily. Tues-
day andTiiorsday even- day and Friday even.
Tfl95, 7.30 TO 9. jiis, 7.30 tO 9; Sundays

ý3 t0 4 P M.

fDMTND E. KING, M.D., C.M. LI.rj C.P., LONDON,
Corner, Qn een and leond Sis., TORON1TO

OFIcI nOURs:-9..30 to Il aan.: 1.30 to
pin.; 7.30 f0 9 p.m.

DR. M'DONAG H an ff

fGEJRA1?I Sn' EAST, TORONTO.

M .SMITH,

S5'TCiaeTn~: God plaswork, gold filiuig
andi pT.in105 ', oporations.

Fifteen yoirs' praetical experience in Eu-
rope and Anierica.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Ste., Toronto.

Telaphone 722.

j)J. TROTTER,

"'DENTAL SURGEON,
Corner of BAY AND KING STIIEETS, over
Molisons Bank. Entrance: King Street.

TUAJIT W. JOHNSTON,
a E-113MI1Sr3I2.

DISPENSING.-We pay Bpeoial attention
to this brancheof our business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

IFN. Il. Ri NHA, W,
Papil of MIr. J. tC. Forbes, of Toronto.

Makes a specialty of
PORTRAITS IN OIL.

Sond for tenus, GUELPH, ONT.

R (Minbr ofTorntoStock Exchange,
6 YfORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, Grain sud Provisions. Orders in
Gr-aini IrTin 1,0010 f0 105 .000 bushIies in stocks
from ton i9bares. Specisil terime o! commis-
sion and margin on large ainounts.

AGENTS WANTED TlO SELL A
ANEW LITEiARY WOSK OF GREAT MERIT.

Onr Agents are net only making money, butever wbnertadrpieus hepope
Iteris bighly doco ieeb prlssors,
teacl,-rs, business men and women, young
and old, as a book tiat should ba in the
bande of every Canadian. Write for termu
and territorv at once and anga ge in anobi
work. DOMINION PUIiLISHINQ BOUSE
TORONTO, ONT.

11 0F OINTMENT. A PERFECT
llZemedy. Cures Hard and Cracked

Boots, Scratchas. Cuts, Bites, Rprains, sore
Shoulders, Galle, Swellings, etc. Price, 25
and 50 Coents.-DiENSOLINSE mpoR5TJM, 29 Ade-

laide Street West.

IC.URE FITS e
Whnqicîr y -- o ae. ot maroiy to stop thon, for a

tin sd tnT «ae hein returD ag.tu. ins s radjesi
flore. i h.... .id li, isos oTPr, EPI5.EPsY orFALL.
INQ SiOIi<NMSSS iifniefl 1»Ydy r ...ifl fyrody
teno nI th wortt Cas... rSs_&. othorsh«os fsiad tns
rene for »lot î,ow receivine s cure. Sodiocfors

Express ne iPont Offce. it ot sol i , noilfehinir fors tri.!,

BRanct orce, 37 yonge st., TorontoA

JUNE 1f6th, 186,7.1
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Canada Shipping Co,
B3EAVER LN

STEAMSHIPS
SAILING WIIEKLY BETWEEN MONTREAL AND

LIVERPOOL.

Salooni Tiolcets.
Mootreal to Liverpool, - $840, $50 and $00.
Return Tickets, - - - - 80, 90 - 110.

ACCORDINti TO STEAMER.
For further particulars, and to Seure

herths, apply to F. H. G(1000H, 26 Wellington
Street East, Toronto.

H. E. MURRAY, General Manager, 1 Custom,
Bouse Square Muntreai, or to the local agents
in the diferent towns and cilles.

JUBILEE EDITION.

HER MOST O'BACIOU? MAJESTY

THE QUEEN.
14y SABAH TYTLEI1. Etlited, with eui In-

troduction, b>' LORD RONALD GONVER,
F.S.A., anthor o! "ltet i uiscencce."

This valuabie historical work iq , Ili.ti-
fuiiy printed on fine pap 'r, and tllubcztted
wlth upwards of thirt>' fine steel line eograv-
logo.

CONDITIONS OF P'UBLICATION:
The work will lie coiinpleted in ff tan parts,

each containing two lino engravings aitd
thirty-two pages of ietter-îress, and a suppie-
ment or Jobilee Numitor, price 60 cents each,
or two bantisonie volumes bound in baud-
s ime, clolli, full gilt, price $14.00. Size, royal
q1uarto.

Bis3ano's etched portrait o! THE QUEEN
wi.. ite presentod 10 enitecrihers, gratis, on
'coînffieton of thte work.

GEORGE VIRTUE, Publishor,
J0/J Adelatde Street East, TOItONTO.

Sold ù, snbst',ibers ol.

'lARE THEl

STATE LUNE
VO:t

EUROPE,
REDUCTION OF CA13IN IeARES.

lot Cabin Passage, Single, - $35 and $40
lt Excursion, 65 " 75

AccoSiDrEt TO LOCATION.

1flS0 CLASS IN EY7ERY RIESPECT.

No cattie, sbeep or pigs carried by this line
For passage tickets, bitéts, and ail infor-

mnation apply to any o! the agents o! the
State, Line in Cantada, or to

A. -.. WEBSTER, Gen. Agent,
56 YOYVGE ST~, T'ORONTO.

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERIS,

ACCOUNTA NTN. AM4SIglN EZlS,
UANAGERS91 OF~ I!'tATEP4.

B. MORTON. - I. IL. MORTON.

A. H. -MALLOCH,
STOCK 111<08ER,

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & Co.
Quebec Bank Chaebme,, Toronto.

«REI, E.t4iATIR BliORERPs, FIN-
,ANtIAI AGISN11'g, Etc.

Bt. MORTON. .E.MALLOCII.

TTE

Literary Revoltitioni.
STANDARD PUBLICATIONS; lowest

pnices ever known. NOT sold b>'Book.sellaers.
iBooks Sent for etramination, before paylnent,
satisfactory reference belng giron. f;4.pccge
Cataloguefre. JOHN B. ALDEN, Pnblisher,
393 Pearl St., New York, or 427 Yonge St.,
Toronto.

GRAND TRUNK RY.
-e-

Saturday to Monday

Excursion Tickets
Comnienclng Saturday, 4th June,

And on eaeb succeeding Satnrday during the
immer Season. Raturo tickets will be soid
to the undermentioned points at the follow-
lng fares:
Berlin ........... $20OS Niagara Falls ...82 70
BobcayiZeoii...S 40 Oakville ........ 75
Brampton ......O 75 O,iilia .......... 2 70
Brantford .... 2 05 Parry Sound_ . 4 60
]Surlington ...... 10 Peterboro'. ....2 50
C'obourgý.......2 45 Port Dalhousie 2 50
Galt ............. 185 Port Hope .... 220
Grimsby........1 80 Preston .......i 85
Guelph........... 1 60 St. <atharin(es. 2 25
H, 1n1lton.......1 30 Sturgeon Point 2 90
Ingermoil...... ' 3 0 - WVeston........O0 35
Midland ..... 3 20 Woodstock ... 2 70
And intermiediate, stations at 10 cents more
titan single lirst-class fare. Valid ooly for
contînuots ptassage both going and returning.

WM EDGARI, JOSEPH HICKSON,
Gen. Pase. Agent. Gen. Manager.

AN UNPARALLFLED SUCCESS
ONLE $2.00 A r.-,R,

ireciiig alt Original Etchiinaslby promitient
Arti,,ts, tor, the lEIegantly Priuted. Highly Il-
lustrated, Enterprising, Accurate, and Plro.
gressive Monthly Journal, Devoted to the
Fine Arts.

TIIE STUDIO,
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Editor.

CONTENTS.
Leaders on Current Art Tepica-Eeviews of

Art Exhibitions-Notices o! New Statues,
Painting%, Important New Bnilt(iags and
New Art Books-Notes on Art Matters and
Archioloogy at Hoine and Abread-Announce-
nients of Art Exhibitions, Meetings o! Art
Schools, etc., etc.- Reprod omettons ot ban-.
Portant Paingings bY cime A Bail.,. 5usd
Orthoeharonîssse IVMeihodém, iivtug lasil
colo.,. values-And in generai whatever
cao bie o! Interest and invaluable to Artiste,Amateurs, Teacheris, Instructors, Connois-
seurs, Patrons and Lovons of Art, Ardu-,tpots, Bilders, Scuiptors, Decorators and
Furuishers, Col lectors of Anticj nities, Vases,
Coins and Modua, Art Classes, Clubs, Schoois,
Colleges, Libraries and Museums, and to
ever>' otte interosted iii the Fine Arts.

A312z0o1aomelnt Extr~aoLuia,7.
Our itaving commissioned g0 distinguished

an etcher as itajon 10 etch a plate expressly
for Tcta, STUDIO, bas createid consi. erabie
comment and speculation as to the nature
o lthe subject. 'l'ie inqui ries for i nformnation
continue to pour In from ail over the country
and ahroad. The interest shown in titis dis-
tingnished artist's etching bas been g0 wide-
spread, and as the subject wIl be oS sncb
great importance, 10, ervate a sensation iii
titis country' and abroad when pnblished, we
have decided to rtrint 500 India Proofs, before
lettering, to ha soid b>' suiscniption at 88.00
eacb 0) t0 lte day o! publication, when the
price wiii ha increased. A miagificent work
of art is prî1tnised. CopiesS THE STUDOx
compite, wtth ajon etching, 80 cents oach'
Bools are now open 10 receive advance
orders. Orier ii0w to Soeure one.

The price for single n'îmhers of TiEE STUDIO
compiete, with aIl etchings, te 20 cents a copy,
andi cao be supplied hy ail art. book, and
newsdeaitirs.. Ask to, se a copy. Address
ail communications to
TUE 4TIUDRO PUUL994HING CJO.,

3 EANT 14Tîe ST., NUW YORKx.

ELLIOTT, FIN LAYSON & CO.
(Late with Greeni & Houston),

IMPORTERS & WHOLESALE

WINB and~ SPIRIT MERCHANTS;
408, 4S & 30< t. wacrainent mg.,

N.B.- \e are prepared to Suppiy fine Ports,
Sherries, Brandies, GAins, JamHica Rum,
Scotch atd Irish Whiskey, and ail beat brands

of wines aîîd liquors in wood and cases.

1CE~

We bave on baud a large stock of ice, eut
express>' for fatmiiy and Office use. Partiesrequiring good ice and regular deliver>' cao-
not doûibetter than order their supplies front
the

Knickerbocker Ice CQ'y.
1V. BURNVS, Ma~nager.

OFFCE, 147 RICH?4ONDý ST. WEST.
Telephone 570.

Garden TGols /S
Garden Iloqe and Reels,

Hose Nozzies and Sprinklers,
Garden Boliers, weight 9265 lbs.

Lawn Mowers, Philadeiphia Pattern
and American Buckeye.

Line Reels, Edging Knives,
Rakes, 1'roweis, Spades, etc.

--

Rie Lewis & Son,
52 & 54 KING ST. X&ST, TORONTO.

The London & Ontario Investment Co,
(LIMITEDJ

•DIVIrD 7iNDNo1,

Nhlotice is hereby given that a dividenid, at
th rate of 7 per cent. per annum, lias been

deciared for the current lxalf-year ending
June 30th inst., and je payable by te banisers
of thic Company' on and after the Tht d,,y of
July oext. The stock transfer books o! the
Conmpany' will bie closed froîn the 16th to the
3Otit inst., hoth days inclusive. By order.

A. M. COSBY, Manager.
Toronto, Jonle îrd, 1887.

THE CANADIAN

BIRTHDAY BOOK
WITH

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

COMPILF.D

Cloth extra, $1.50; Norocco, $2.50.
Plush (boxed), $2.50.

For sale by ail leading bookseilers.

Or sent troc lper post on receipt of
price by

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON
3 J'ordan Wire-, Toront.

John Osborn,-

Son & Co.,

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA for tlic foilowiog
large and weli-known Sitippers of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
"'PIPER-REIDSIECK " CHAMPAGNE.
IIISQUIT DUIIOUCHE & CO'S BRANDIES.SCHRODER & SCHYLEIt & 00.8S CLARZETS
OST30RN & COS OPORTO PORTS.
M. GAZTELIJ E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & 00.5 "OLD

TOM" GIN, &c.
KIRI•ER, GREER & Co.S (LIE.) SCOTCH

AND IRISHI WEISKEY.
"GLENEOSA " COMPAN'S (LimITED

SCOTCH WHISKEY.
C. MACHEN & HUIOSON'S " BEAVER"

BRANDS 0F BASS'S ALE ANI) GUIN-
NESS'S STOIT.

&c., &('., &c.

Ordc,'e from lte T,'ade wdy accupi cd by
MITCFIELL, MrILLER & CO., Toron to.

RUSSELL flOUTSE,
R. D., Moodie, ProprietOr.

Tiis bougse lias 15,tely bean redItted and fur-nished tbronghout, and WiIl bie heated bysteam. Every accommodation alla attention

Pelee Islarià Vineya'és.
PELEE ISLAND, LAKE E-RIE

J.S. HAMILTON& &CO.
igRANrFOAo.

SOLE ACENT1s FOR CANAD)A.
Catawba and other brands in 5 gal. lots,

$1.50; 10 gal. lots, $1.40; 20 gaiý lots, $1.80.
Bbls. of 40 gals., $1.25 Cases, 12 q ts., S84.50;
0.4 pts., $5.50. For sale in Toronto b>' J. Ber-
wick, corner Ring and York Street s Fulton
Michie & Co., 7 King Street Wes and Me-
Cormick Bros., 431 Yonge Street.

i M. IAISTON & Ce., flwa.sfordi,
Solo Agents for Canada.

World Renownod Pianos

CHIOKERING. GRANDS.

STEINWAY. UPRIGHTS.

HAINES. SQUARES.

SOLE AGENTS:

A. & S. Nordheimner,
15 King Street East, TORON TO.

BRANCHES: Montreal, Ottawa, HamiltOll,
andi London.

HOME ART WORK!

T'he Adrt leS erchango, the oldest and cal>'
practical art work journal published, mafkco
the followinq v4pscinl offer fosr a brie'
period. If 1his advertisement lie sent witb

we will Send yen Seven (7) Colorod .Plates alla
Th'rteeii (13) issutes of 'ho Art Interchalto"
full o! jnstrn('tion in Embroidety Palfltiq9l
Carvim, Brass Hammering, etc.; 'also 'fur,
tien 11.l1 large pattern sjupplements for OO'
hroidery, carving or other art work,f7Û1 wOrk-
laq size. I hase are the issues fromi Jannary'
toJnly, 1887. The seven oolonred plates aie
as followe:

Decorative Soreen Panel 'Birds andi 4PP'e
J3lossonie," Tory large (size 29 x 12J In.) onlO 0
titre,,. St'dy ef Ilirds (size 20 x 14 inl), tWo
different charmin, studies suitable for band
screon, tiie, fan, for water or minerai colourO*
FIici .pples (size 20 x 14 in.), a bold and briP

l iant dotibie-pace study of re I appieB 811
,liaves. Naî'cieqae (sizo 13 x loi in.),dlicgte
aui refinied stndv of white ' a8ler blossOui'
Decoratfite .'cren Pagiel, hirds and OPPI1 3
blo8somes, very large (sire 29 x 12J In)' second
o! titrei SI udy of a Had (sire 13 x loi in.),
an artistjc repr dnction aftar Renner, bnd
Landscajie by Jtilian Rix (size 22 x 1iSin),
woodland scene. '«13y the old mili pool.ý'

Thp Art Interchange coats only $3.00 a YereÇ
and gives eaci year 13 coloured plates 02'l
26 numt'ers. SAMPLE COPF with a sai.,
ooloured plate, eitber Study of DegtW""
(20 x 14 in.) or " Marinte Vi.mw," by E* Mors

0n
(sire 20 xl1inb), sent for only 20 cents. Ou,Ç
ilnustrated catalogne o! coloured studieSBli
specimen copy of HOME DECOeeÂTIO, a
p age journal on furnishing and beatttiffing
pomegs, beautifully Illnstrated, sent for cet
in 8tamps. No frae copies. &ddreso,

WM. WHITLOCK, PubU$Iwr,
Mentiont this paper. 3J7 W. 22nd 19., -
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FREAK AD MAMSt,
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1-10 T J[,V4 TER HLMA TING.
RECENT TESTIMONIAL.

ToLSONTO, April luth, 1887.
È Messra. E. & C. OGurney Co,, T'oronto:

GENTLEMEN,-It afd nie pleasure to bear testi-
Ey mony to the satisfaction given by. your No. 32 Hot

Water Furnace, placed in miy bouse iast November.
My wife joins mie in saying the bouse bas neyer
been s0 comfortalrly hear et as since the ifîtrodue-

Rate tien of yî ur turuace. Severai other btyiles of fur-
c"..n rices were pî essed Opon mvy notice, but, having

Ou ~ decidefi on youis, I arn pieasedl to say 1 have no
occasion to regret the choice 1 mnade. It bas proved
to bo a good furnace, easily cieaned and Izept going.
Any ordînary domesties can attend to it.

Youri very truly,
(Signied), Trios. DÂviEs.

Gurney's Hot Water Bolier,
SPEI'I(ILLY AI)APTED FOR HIIATING

Manufactiirecl bV

rI1iiI¶ E. &C. (RINEY CO() TORlONTrO.
__ SflND FOOUR3 CIRCULAR ON HLOT \VATER1 HEATING:-

"It takes a heap of Love to make a Woînan Happy in a Cold House."

PLIEI'AlEI) FOR EVEIL' DiESCIPION OF'

HrIIE-;A TING A ïND VENTILA4 Tf ON
ONLY THa VERT BEST AND MVOST RELIABLE ENGINEERS EMPLOYED.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.

FIIST CLAS CO-'IIPETENT ENGINEIIIS SENT TO AlL OAU F THlE IIAIlINION.

CORRI SPON\DENuE .SOLICITElD.

FRANK WHEEIIEI, Hot Water and Steam Heati'hg Enginleer,
56, 58 nAîî 60 A.delaffle Sîrýeet Jcsr, Toronto.

Alo Sole Agent lor tlhe Gouîoiî ioiler.

oWARDILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

Constipation
Causoes, diîectly or iîîdirectly, fully one-blf the sufferings whieh nfliet inuoh<ind.
It is tîsually iîîdtîced 13V illattivity 0f the livcr, and mnay bc cured by the use of
A vtfi l

0il1t C. A.* hîlollfî'ltf, Great Bend, Kjansas, w'.rites : hav IflOC UO A.vefs
Pills l'or (tîlvi Vlless, w.illi i îoteniilreot"J.inhmewrkN.J,
w'riîes: Il .y'acs l'il]s cnrtd nie of chironic Conîstipîationî." 31artju Kocli,lunitînig-
tofi, lîifl., writcs: IlLast y car 1 sufrèitd mut.h fioma ]îliousiless

And Hleadache
After usiug onu 1box of Ayci's Plils 1 '.was quite well."1 C. F. Hlopkinîs, Nevadla

City, 31o., '.vites: I1 have uscd Ayer's Pis, affd thiiîk thev lire the best i the
woi-ld. Tlfey have eîîr-1 1110 Of Sick Ileadacbu anfd Neualgia."1 W. L. Paîge, Ilicli-
fllofifI, Vai., 1,ie 1 h Iave been a severe suficrer fronît Ileadaîwbe. .%ler's Pills

lflror-d nic sp)eeîly elf. A.J. Forserî, Dauphin st., 3lobile, Ma., writes: Il For

al iiîiîîber cf year hv ben trubüc Iv osiain adIledael. Ate

try1ifg a iiiiîîîbcr o o-le Lie lIigoars b nho ben fit I wa tl

Cured by Using
Ay ers P'ilis.y R1e,. FnisB. Ilarlowe, Atlanta, Gîa., wnites: "For years 1 was
sublject to Constipation, fî'om vhîich 1 suffcred inci-easiing ineonvenience, in spitc cf
tue f of ufîdiciines or variouns killîds. Soine mnonifs ag(i, I began tîîkifg .A.1er's-
Pilla. '1'lev have ûl)tirý1y ccrl-ccted( the costive habit, and have vastly' improved

11''geffefll 1ht':i]ll." IIeluIffl1 Bilîgîfoif, jewelry engraver, Newark, N. J., w..rites;
Colitft~,iiithcet] 1by mny scdentary hîabits cf life, îft eue tifne beeaine chroffîc

antff exceerlingly troffl3lesollie. Aver's PlIsq afforded nlic a;eedy relief, anîd their
eccasioflifI lise ]t:îq since kept nie ail Edî." F0. Easterly, llockford, Ii., writes

that hc hbas beco curcd of chronice Constipation by the use of

Ayer 's Pis.
Sold by ail Drugglsts.

prepared by Dr. J. C. .Ayer sz Co., Lowell, Mais., U. S. A.
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Received the Hoighest Awardslor Ptirity
and Ebxcellence n r Philadiphia, 1876,
Canada, 1876; Aiuscralit, 1877, and Parla
1878.

11ev. P. .1. Rfi. Page, Profesoer of CheriisBtry,
Lavai University, Qfîebec, oayo:-- b ave au-
alysed the India Paie Aie maooîfactiifet by
John Latbatt, Londion, Ontario, and have
fîînflî it ai light aie, containiog bot littie aiea-
ifrl, of a deicious flaveur, andofafivery aigres-
able tffste anît sfîporior quality, anti eompares
with ftic best inlported aies. I have îblso an-
alvsedl the Porter XXX Stout, of the saine
B'reIwery, wifich is of excellent qfîality; its

slvurj very agreslabie; it is a tonte more
ettergetic tisan te above aie, for it is a littie
rfcifer iu aicoliol, sud cao be couupared adl-
vaîîtageoîasiy withany irnported article."

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORtONTO.

WM, DOW &CO.
BREWERS,

Eeg to notify their frian ds in tbe West that
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May bai obtained trom the foilowing

Dealers.:

IN VANCOUJVER .... lames Angus & Co.
WI NNIý'P EG . Andrcw Colquhoun.
PORT ATHJ. o.Hodder, Jr.
SA itNIA............. T. h. liarton.
WOOD STOCK_...Nesbitt Bros.
STRATFORD.......James Kennedy.
11'.MIlLTON...... Soweliros.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Michie & Co

.........Caldw~ell & Hodgins.

.Todd &Co.
LINDSAY...... ... John Dobson.
PERTERtBORO>UGH ... Rih Bros.
BE LIEVILLE . .. Wallbridge & Clark
PICTON ............. H. MI. Bunbury.
KCINGISTON ....... _J. S. Heniderson.
OTTAWA............ Bate & Ce.

..........Eh. Browne.

..........Geo. Forde.

.........J.Caeoy,D.ihousie St

..........Kavanagh Bres.
PRE SCOl T ........John P. Hayden

Murray Hill Ho/el,
PARE1 A VENUE,

,totI; & 4rist Sis., New York Cii>

)Iefh Aticrican and Ettro pean Plans,

H1UNTJNG & H-AMAMOND.
Bagqiarue trans ferred fo andl front Grand

Cenef o J)epof frre of cdiarqe.

R. TI-ORNE & CO.,>
M amffacttn ors ef

WoVen WVire, spiral Nprimg ansd 94at

79 Richmond St.West, Toronto.
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HOIJGITON; hIIFFLIII & C028B
NEW BOOKS.

llenpy CZay.
Vols. XV. and XVI. in Series of Ameriean

Statesmen. By CARL Scisuaz. 2 vola.
lOmo, gilt top, $2.50.

Heonry Clay was r1 conspicuons auad fascin-
atlng a ligure in Apseri.a. plitica, aud took
a ieadlng part ludssln na nny impor,-ant qu lnthat th. story af bi lite eau-
nat ae4l ta ba ecjually Instructive .nd. i nter-estin. The signal abiiity af Mr. Schurz, lis

frofounid understanding ai the priuziplecs,
history, and public msen af the UnitedSte,
undi bis reinarkubie candeur assure a work of
unuseal value.

Go!onic! fctlai Son-
nets> anïd other vre

By MARGîARET J. PRESTrON, anthor of
''Cantionei," etc. 1 vol. 16mo, gilt top,
$1.25.
Mrs. Preston holîls an enviable place lu the

regard of tbougbtfnl rsaders. Eer elevatian
af purpase, bei' dignity and repose, give ta
her verse a cheracter whicb comumands re-
spect, wbile lier Iyrival akili tenîds ta it an
attractian that wins admiration. This new
volunme wilI find favour 'with ail ta wbom,
postry la al stimulus and a delight-

11he Appe-(,al Io Life.
A Volunme af Senlone. By TuctOîIoutE T.

]NGcEs., D. D)., auîtior of '' Ths Freediî
of Faith," " On tihe Thneelidl(," ''Lanse
anil 1ae. viii. Ila, 81. 50.
A book of remnanlable intercet. wlîich ap-

peals powertully ta that wbich la deelucat snd
niost vital iii the expenleisce aud aspiirations
ai maîîkind.

Lectures deljvered hefore tie Students oif
Phillips Exeter Acaeeîny, 1885-1886. 1
vol, 12îno, 81i.50).

A valuiese aiadusiirable aidressesau varilois
Importanet sub.jects, by 15ev. Dra. E. E. Haie
and Phillipe Brooks, end Presidents MeCosis.
Walker, Bartîsti, Robinsonî, Ponter, and
Carter.

( -lj r o u 7 n h f L ! i (- V ov:

Ans Entinely New Edition trous new elec-
trotylse îplates, after the lateet i'evised
Englisi El:Iitioii. In iix s'alunies, crîîwn
actea. Vols. V. aud VT'. coniiletiiîg
the Iditiit. Glt tosp, $1.75 a voilue

hl ait(lf, $3 .00 a volume. The set coinîs
plete, clath, ciO.0;li caif, $18.ii.
The voluiesîeerersent the very beeqtAmt'ri-

cao wark, initieail the care, the teste. auni
thse sounîl juoii.iît ini bnok.inaii Il' ithea ltiverslle PreSS luis 0'01116 ta relll.asErl.-

(70n n (ýt~ c (L t.
Val. 10 of Aunerican ('oiiîiniînwealtis. By

AIEXANIES iJl-iNTON, authan ai a.l-andlioiuk ai Ausîcnicen Politics," Pros-
feFsai ai Jurisprudence and 1'olitical
Econaiy ini the Cuiliege of New Jersey.
With a Alap, l6Ousu, gui toîp, $1.25.
Professai',Tolîîîston M'as l'or yearsa resideîit

af Connecticuit, alis, lins written of tise State
train fuîll knoi~wedge of i te listau'y, institu-
tienus, ud acileveiiieiilu i iîuîtry, come-
mnerce, edioatian iiuiul social lite,

TVaa Skkes, 1) ecaî,e
/)i&ï

A C()ieuiuiudeiice ini Twîi liitanglenîents.

Ei~ll'y JUS5TIN %VINSOîî, LiIne i
Harvenil Uiversity. 1 vui. N(iuiu, 7-5
cents.
This le a curionus adlditioui ta Shahespeere

litaratui'e. It i il caretul andu lugeuilis ilis-
cassiiin of certein cîinciîleices, wllcliih
cea tloat poussibly Sh a keeluire mila cu-
iaunlded wvitlî a Mlr. Slîaîiîaigh, aiuîl mvii inîter-

est Slîaksîîure.studeuts.

THE WVlIZKS OF JOHN MARISTON.
Edited luy A. Il. Bur.aua' B.A., of the
Britieli M iseuun. Iu three Volumes,

acta'o. Clatis, $9.00, for the set ;Large
Paper Edition, $12.00.
Under 5fr. iulheii's very campeteut sdi-

torial cares tliâ miil' in af Marshîîî la wartisy
ta be addel ta tbe volunmes ai Esuglisis Dr1a-
matists previously issued lu this forci -Maer.
iowe lu three volunmes, aud Middltaî lu
elgisu.

FOR

LI(4HT READI)INGx.

Around the World On a
Bicycle.

Frein San Francisco ta Teberan. ly THOMAs
STRvENs. With a Preface by Tbonias Went-
worth Higgluson.Wtacord Frontis-

leceortait f te anthor iu costume-
ýyeKly, and over 100 other illustrations.8vo, $4.00.

"Fo th orginilt ofiteidea, the physicai
endurnce11 anrdipiucik .0.eceasary for its execu-

tien, the dangers in voived ln it, and its own
inherent intoreFt, this bicycle trip round the
world will pretty csrtainly romnain unequallefi
n our tune."-Pall3ait Gazette.

In Oie Virginia.
Marme Chait and other aton'es,. 'HOA

NELSON PAE Illig n' dinburg's
flrowidin'," Meh Lady, Oie 'Stracted, "No

Haid Pawu," and Polly. Clotb, 12ia, $1.25.
"A series of niotes and sketces scarely

equalled in tenderuess, pathos, andi humor
by uything that Souttieru authors have yet
prodnced."-The Yewe York Sun.

",Soine nf the coînipletest and ilost satis-
factory pictures of olid Virginia lufe. The
atonie., caver quits fuily the social hife of Vir-
ginialýs nf the tine of which it nieats. It le a

book wortlî reading. anfI keeping ta read
agaîni."- / he Iiierhîno,îl (Va.) State.

NEW EDITION FOR 1887.

Lawn Tennis as a Game of
Skill.

With the, latest Revied ltaies, as pdayed by
the bedt C'lubs. lly Lient. Si. C. b'. PEALE,
B.S.C. Edited by Iii'hlltd D. Sears. 1 vol.
12mo, flexible clath, 75 cents.

" The book is, iii tact, a compendium of the
game af lasso tennis, Lied shoul ho in every
pdayer's haiids."-Londos ,Saturday lteeieiv.

SECOND PAIIT NOW READY.

The Buchholz Family.
SKE UCHES OF BERLIN LIFE. hiy Jeuus

STiNîîE. Transiated frein the Genusan. Ii
two parte, each 1 vol. 1l1ni i.$15

"'1'he sketches are as graphiec in thir way
as tîlase aofees. oaa iee

Chronicle of the Coach.
CHLARING CROSS TO [LFRACOMBE. By

,1011N DsN'NISON CîiAMPîLIN, Jr. Illustrated
by i ward L. Ciester. New andi chdaper

Ccitii. 112111, $il.25.
"A pleasaiit book full of ploisant pictures."

New York 11( il a nd Enprese.

SEC 'ND SERtES.

Obiter Dicta.
By AuGUSTINE J.lionîl:î.L. Includjng Essaye

0o, Miltan, l'ope, Joliii.on, Burke, tbe Muse
ot 1-iitory, (hbarles Lanmb, Emnerson, The
Offiîe ai Lit'erature, Wann.aout Types, Cani-
brîidge undil,( he 's, lnul Book Bnying.

A collectionl at clia.rîig essaye on literiiry
and kindired Lapies ais eiltertaining als the*l'predeceesare, auJd whielî wil withotît ilanht
attain an eqam lîolularity.

'Plie book je neut, appesito, elever, full a
quaint allusions, ha 1ipy thaughite, and alîtiul-
fanmilial' quatatîaîis.' Boite>, .lderitie

'Vii originîal itol deiightf,,l story."1

The Story of a New York
House.

B y H. C. 1BU N' N'.i. Iliiîsti ated by A. Ji. Prost
Cl1a th, I2 1i1io, - 1 ý25.
'It shouws in oveny page at true artistic feel-

ing. We valuie it lo iai îîly for the nleatnless
undl griîee ot thîe styie, but fin the syîiînsetry
of the consetructioni, jit balance or senti-
mîenît, eand an iiidleiinable lieiuty af tonse
which le perfoetly eustauueu froni the lirat;
page ta tlîo lasi." N. 17. I îibiî,e.

Popular Books in Yellow
Covers.

LATEST ISSUES.

ROBERT tiRANT.l'i OFiE Ic
FRANK R. iSTOCKTON. Tin, CHRuIST-

GEOIÎGE W. CAIlLE. Du. SavwaR ... S...5,
A. A. HAYEs. Tu>v JWs.7T U''sRNt .Sc
J.T. WHFELWltiGHT. ACHm. i TeiRFCctNTUîîY........... .................. c.

5* lruu aile fig ail iuoseller- Su-ut tbp '" Thse books for- sae inj ail iuoeoeleu's, or
mail, p-p u ce ce/pi af price, be thé set, stpaidt,outi-'eceiptoafpr-ice,bly
Pubîeheu s,

Houghton, Mifflin &Co., Charles Scribner's Sons
n O 13 Tm OD Z 743-74,1 )IU)ADw ; .'

NEW BOOKS.

YUBILEE BOOKS1.

The Victorian Half-Century.
A 'Jubiles Book. B-Y C HARLOTTE M.

YONGE, author ai "The Hein tif Red-
clylfe," etc., etc. l2nio, clatIs, 50 cents,

A, charnng îecîuiu oft English hislary
du ring the reigîl of Victaria tise Gond. lit
shoîuld be rsad by eveny olss."-Iowa Chu .Ch-

Aýn i admirable condensation of the slory af
a bal-century (bat lias svitnsssd tise great-
est stride iu progresa tise worid bas yel kuossu.

I t la weiil wortis the neadiuîg, net only for thîe
reputaiioîî ai its authu r, but for the intereat
af the story ac telle."- Restaui Satiîrday

L'Véuîing Gazette.
"Du 011 f tise mast realabîs cansacutivs

nuarratives of tha Qusen' s lite and times tnat
blas appssrsd. . . .T hse boaok is timoly.
weli written, accorais in ire statemente, and
an sntentainiîîg niarrative trous firat ta lest."
-BolyntaCiie>

The Posihumous Papers of the
Pickwick Club.

BY CHARLEs DREKENS. New Ediluan, witis
Noites andji nulieroili llustrationse. Edi-
ted by Chls Dickenîs the Younger.
2 Voîls. eriîvu 8vo, chilis, $5,>.

lu csre. \tacieillaîî, as pubiislhens, and MnI.
Charnie, Dieýkene'tuie Youuuger,' as edilor, are
ta bic easgratuiatod an tbeur jubilse aditian.

of'Piekwiek' iii tuso valouses. Tise jiluetra-
tiens an> moFt iîersteg, and give thse work
a reai hîletonical value. .. . As a presseit
for Yoeung anuSoël tIse huibiee Editian ai
'Piekwlck' will bic very dithiciîlt ta beet."-
Puînch.

" It le just such a book as buook leyers de-light in. hie, att least, le the ide JI 'Pick-wîelî.' ...No edltiaîî eaîîd be emare if.
tractive, nus nire uselul, thaîî this aise.'-
Bostou Do il-j A4du, i? use>'.

"A iistinet eiiar'îî is given ta Ibis new
eulitioîî by file iHlnmtnalioiî lu it ai unaîy oîd
Engliish i.als, chancis, uc ' hisi, and of
îîîaîy quailit ano uiecient sireets, laong fami-
lier ta tise imaîginamtiaon tlsnough the livingi
piower of Charles Dickaens' descriptive peu."
-Chîicago T'ribunîe.

Mr. F. Marioun Craw»foid's New Novel,

SA ~A 1N SCA.
[ly F. MuutîON Cîiti"nouî , authuir oit "MrI.

[Lunes, " ' lDn. Chiaujlis,"' Zuiroaster,"
"A. Tale ofit Laiiely 1'î'ei"etc. 121nuî,

$1.50. Niw ready.
"Deligute eud intereste more (ba> aîsy-

thiîag hoe hue writteîi silice lue surpriseul tIhs
wuînlu sîitiî 'Mn. lacs.' . .. Hae lias iii

'Senaciiiesea' uvrittee l s tiwertul, etîry of
ijoclens lt,sîîaî lie, wlîiuh is bette r aveul

toalit hiious Singer.'-Phieufelphict

"laoves forward witii an easy and aveu flow
af whicls cran Bilwîser. îvhe wrote siavuls ai
girenture very uîsuîch nribis Font, uaed usat
have beau îubîîd"Le T, rIiauîcri,,i.

'.1Sanacinesca' is a vary reaakabla book,'
ana a great suivante ripîou aty ai tise eruihare
previaus won'. .. It wauil ha dîlliioli
ta caîîceiva ai us nsore gracions lurassnoe tbaîî
thai ni lice Diieless Cuirousa. Silo is sa pions
auJ true. e lirave Lider trial, auJý isitial
scdi a tiiora glu wousuaii l10 aiig'l, j uîsî a
liassiouiate. laviiîg. lavable woluauu tfaitistul
ta lien bugh illî ai riguit, layai ta lier bus-
issuS. . . Ifl(eeni,' iiu of tîcu' stary
je ta ha as goad as tLhe oîîuniug, Nmie canusat
have it ian saoul. Ili îîny u'aee this le anle af
the muet clIî'u'tive romiansces silice 'John

Iuclu'aut'" au usAcnuleiep.

I~ IÎ aieiUtûî__O W aei

Mi». Isaacs. D'.- Claudjus.
Zoroaster.

A Tale of A Lonely Paîish.

REAI)Y AT LAST..

J BW. sEATH'S

HzŽk Se/zoo!

GRA MMA R.
Based an Whitney's Essentiels ai Englishs

Granimar. r. Svo, cioth, 408 pp.

7i5 C.ents. ffree b>' Ituil.

'This wonk bas beau eagenly iooked for, and
naw that it la issiued it will dutleps fiud its
wsy inta tise Hiuub Sehoals aud ite, the liauds

af every Canadien teacîser of REnglieli. It la
sa arranged aes ta adept itseit ta both tise
junior aud advancad fortes iin aur Higli
Scîsools aud Callegiata Institutes.

WT L 1 1iAMSO N & CO.,
pub1ilshers and Book~e1eeu,

TORONTO.

If lins ihle fuuîntiauio a oe u.'l, iv the,
ualîeof a ,reîiînir; is ociie',ramplele clu-tr

anîd methif(icai, i.ithiil the best issuk cf the
kfidu extu,dit."-Waeliîugton (Pa.) Reporter.

A.dmiraiuble fon ils uer>, seni?ity assitfln
furanes. No pe-ssii with un eau-nest, intelli-
gent parpose cuu fail of' obtaiiuqftle iost

caifcîre nîiils." Winouîal Republieci.
Ie iuyet'um i q ce d'a and p&keu'ct that

those isb avie lit uian orlfuîanî Engliesh
ediicatiou îa'îp ita Jily gisp the Pu-efeeeoî"c
ideos."-Tanonto Mail.

GERMAN SJMPI 1FIER.
An cîîîîîeîutiy suiceessial method fon aeqîlir-

ing a eond alii practicai kiiowledge oil tihe
Genîusu hanguage (bat will prove ai ni-ai use
lu business, raadiig. ai' travel. It le puib-

lisheu in twn editiauce 1> For seli'instniietiolu,
lu 12 liuiliens (wits keys) at 10 ets. sud'l.

(l) As a Sehouil Eulitiou Issitliout keysl, bunn
lu eiath, $1.25. Fan sale by ail boolisellens;
seon, pa't-1uaid, oui reu-eipt of prie, by Prouf.
A. KýNOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New Yonli..
Prospectus free.

HISTORY BY A NEW METHOD

NARRATIVE AND CRITICAL

Histoi'y of Ainerica.
W"itt J)ibliosî'uplic'îl andu, Dc4uriijtive

Eîu.scufy8 on, il.s Hu'soiuaf Soure'us
and A utîou'ilie.

11,.U,J'R:A''E-D.

EDTDBY JUJSTIN WINSOR,
Libraiusa (i> nuuîuî'i Uîîtcei'uity.

Uuîder the above titis Hlougistan, Miffiîn
Ca. propose to puîblisîs bv subscrilution a

comupisie aià exhaustive History ai the Ara-
ericîli Constinîent, ironsi prehislonîc (ies ta
tise mîiddle of the preseuit century.

Thme work wben cansifletedl yil1 incide
elgisu royal actea valouses, of abunt 600
p 'ages sacls, proiussly illostrated witb mnaps,
s'iews, partraits, and fic-sisuile reproductions
afihistoricel documents.
* A circular giviîîg ful panticulera ofiIbis

great work senît tree ou application.

SOL)) 1Y SULISCRIPTION ONLY.

Soie Pubshueree Agent for' Csaudnie.

WALL PAPERS.
Ourn ew Show Roosss are no\w open

s'iîh a lange assortisent of raomi papenS.,
~omprising Ibis ya's CHOICEST
DESIGNS in Englielu, Frencs and
Anierjcau ruales. Excellent value in

LIl the Cheapen Grades.

J. McCatus]and & Soi,
7210O76 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO._

Macmillan & Co., N.Y., _

112 Fourth Avenue. 10 Jordait St., - ToroiltO.
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